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EXTRAORDINARY OBJECT LESSON IlftCT DFI/AI TINfl SfFNfS 
TO EUROPE,SAYS MR- B. E. WALKER ^SPENSER WILKINSON SIZES UP 

THE SITUATION IN SOUTH AFRICAWORD FROM PRETORIA 
SINCE THURSDAY LAST is the Growth of the Imperial Idea and the Prompt Response of 

Britain’s Colonies In Aiding In the War—The 
Money Question.

Military Expert Says the Boer Military Power Is Now Completely 
Broken and the War Practically Is Over—Flying 

Columns to Do the Rest. Gruesome Story Told by the Editor of The Christian 
Herald After Visiting the 

Stricken District

On Saturday at 9.10 a.m. Lord Roberts Was atJ 
Orange Grove, Twçnty-FIve Miles I '

From the Capital.

Mr. B. E. Walker, general manager of cent events was almost Indecent, which Is
amusing, coming from a nation which is 
the personification of effervescence, and 
Mr. Walker laughed.

“On Tuesday, Gen. Bundle defeated the 
Free Staters near Senekal and received 
relnforcemnts from the Third Brigade.

“On the same day the Highland Brigade, 
which had marched north from Venterv- 
burg, entered HeiJbron.

“On Thursday the Free Staters near 
Flcksburg were reported from Maseru to 
have been surrounded by Generals Brabant 
and Bundle, which proves that Gen. Bra- 

Infantry brigade, which, tho

London, June 8.—Mr. Spenser Wilkinson, 
reviewing the events of the week In Sduth 
Africa for the Associated Press, «ays:

“The situation can clearly be understood 
If we in the first Instance neglect the Pre
toria telegrams. Lord Roberts advanced 
from the Vaal In two columns, he hlmse’f 
with the main body following the line of 
railway and Generals French and Hamilton 
keeping pace with him a short march to 
the left and slightly In advance.

“On Monday night Gen. Roberts was at 
Klip River Station, the left wing column 
being south of Klip Rlversberg. The Boers 
retreated before Gen. Roberts, but resisted 
the left wings.

“On Tuesday night Gen. Roberts was at 
Germlstou and the left wing near Florida, 
Just west of Johannesburg.

“On Wednesday morning Gen. Roberts 
summoned Johannesburg and agreed to 
give 24 hours’ delay before entering the 
town, which, however, he surrounded with 
troops. Generals French and Hamilton 
were kept away from the town and pushed 
forward.

“On Thursday Gen. Roberts entered Jo
hannesburg and made a formal occupa
tion. He held a review of two divisions 
and then, leaving a -brigade to garrison the 
town, he put his main body into camp 
to the north on the Pretoria road on Fri
day morning. At that time, French and 
Hamilton were well forward towards Pre
toria. Very likely Gen. French was eost 
of the railway and the remainder of the 
army within two easy marches of the Boer 
capital.
“Meantime Lord Roberts’ communications 

were well covered and the Free State forces 
were receiving punishment.

the Bank of Commerce, has Just returned 
home from a short visit to London^ and 
very kindly favored a World reporter with 
his Impressions on various topics of inter
est in the world’s metropolis.

Speaking first on the financial situation, 
he said that money has been very dear in 
England, for the very good reason that 
the volume of business the world over has

A Notable Feature.
Perhaps the most notable event during 

Mr. Walker’s stay in London was the Brit
ish Empire League dinner, at which 535 
people were present, Including the Prince 
and Princess of Wales, the Duke of Devon-

People Dying In the Fields and by the Roadsides—Cholera Car
rying off Thousands -Vultures and Jackals Feasting 

—Government Doing Everything Possible.
Every day I saw new patiente placed

jk Combined Effort Made by Boers to Cut British Communication 
North of Bloemfontein, But It Failed—

Censorship Again Complete.

bant has np 
not Bundle's, may be Chermslde’s.

“Now to Pretoria. On Wednesday Prtsl 
dent Kruger loft. The Boer troops were 
dlminsed ftom the forte at Pretoria and 
the town resolved to surrender and mane 
its arrangements. The burghers were n 
a panic and believed that Roberts wy 
close at hand. These facts were telegraph
ed here by two Independent witnesses.

“Our news of Lord Roberts was 24 hours 
odd. and there was nothing Improbable In 
Ms troops being where Pretoria reported 
them to be. Therefore, we were ready ttf 
believe that Pretoria would be occupied on 
Thursday. Now it Is clear that the Pre
toria telegrams , expected the occupation 
two or three days too sbon.

“Gen. Roberts must now be before Pre
toria, but the evidence Is not sufficient to 
enable ns to judge whether be has met 
serious resistance. There might he slight 
difficulty If the Boers have re-occupied the 
forts, hut In all probability the entry Into 
Pretoria will not be long delayed. The 
Boer military power Is now completely 
broken, and the war practically Is over, 
nltho the complete occupation of the coun 
try wtll take some time, and probably will 
be delayed by many guerilla bands.

“President Kruger may form a band at 
Lydenherg, which, however, can do no 
great harm, as Gen.. Buller will move up 
to the Delagoa Bay Railway and stop 
Kroger's supplies. So soon as the British 
have all the railways, flying columns will 
quickly make an end to all local opposition 
and the L.vdenberg region can be dealt with 
at Brisure.”

shire, who presided ; the Duke of Cam
bridge, the Duke of Fife, Lord Salisbury 
Joe Chamberlain and many other tilled per- 

The feature of this gathering

been greater than before. The conditions 
which influence commerce here operate 
similarly in Great Britain, and, moreover, 
they have been cut off from the steady 
gold supply from Johannesburg. This sup
ply .will, however, soon be restored, which 
should make things somewhat easier and 
the war expenditure will also be less;'® ng. 
On the other hand there is the feeling that 
the volume of genetal business is so 
great that money will not become very 
much easier within a short period. There 
wlM be no sudden change.

“Everybody In England',” continued Mr. 
Walker, “Is apparently prosperous, 
people are expecting a year of great specu
lation as soon ns the war Is concluded."

An Object Lesson to Europe.
Referring to the war, Mr. Walker ex

pressed the opinion that Europe has bad 
the most extraordinary object lessoti she 
has ever bad. Perhaps she has not been 
more surprised than Britain herself at the 
revelation of the growth of, the imperial 
Idea and the prompt response of tho col
onies from the corners of the earth. Nor 
was the limit reached, for If necessary the 
army of occupation In 8outb Africa could 
have been quadrupled. This demonstration 
of Britain’s military resources, said Mr. 
Walker, puts an entirely new face on the 
attitude which other nations will probably 
adopt towards Britain In future. There Is 
po doubt, he said, of the Intense hatred of 
Britain, which Is undisguised among the 
peasant class In the south of France and 
fostered by politicians and a section of the 
press.

The crowds In London, said Mr. Walker, 
give vént to their satisfaction over the pro
gress of the war very much as they do 
here. “The French newspapers thought the 
display of enthusiasm in London over re

cent.
face to face with corpses. In every fourth

Bombay, June 8.—Mr. Louis Klopsch of 
New York, publisher of The Christian Her
ald, who arrived here May 14 and started 
at once on a tour of the famine-stricken 
districts, has returned after travelling thru 
the most sorely-smitten districts of the 
Bombay Presidency, including Gujerat and 
Barola. He make the following statement 
regarding his observations :

“Everywhere I met the most shocking 
and revolting scenes. The famine camps 
have been swept by cholera and smallpox. 
Fugitives scattering In all directions, and 
stricken in flight, were found dying in the 
field# and roadside ditches. The number 
at one relief station was increasing at the 
rate of 10,000 per day.
Frightful Mortality From Cholera. 
“At Godhera there were 3000 deaths from 

cholera within four days, and at Dohad 
2500 In the same period. The hospital 
death rate at Godhera and Dohad was SKI 
per cent.
simply beggars description. Air and water 
were Impregnated with an intolerable 

At Ahmedabad the 
vieath rate In the poorhouse was 10 per

to fight tenaciously and only evacuated 
the position when the Volunteer Rifles 
started a charge.

ttttdon, June 4.-(4 a.m.)—There Is no 
from rretoria ot later date 

Gen. French’s
cot there warn a corpse.

Condition Most Appalling.
“The thermometer read 113 In tne eh*<10. 

Millions of nie» hovered around the un- 
cleaned dysentery patients.

“I vlotted the smallpox and cholera wards 
All the patient* were lying 

on the ground, there being no cot* Other- 
wise their condition waa fain 

“I can fully verify the repot** that voi
tures, dogs and jackals are devouring the 
dead. Doge have been seen rtriklng about 
with children’» Umbs In their jaws.

Government Doing Its Best.
“The Government le doing It» bent, but 

the native offlrtals are hopelessly and 
heartlessly Inefficient. Between the fam
ine, the plague and the cholera, the condi
tion of Bombay Presidency 1# now worse 
than It has been at any previous period 
In the nineteenth century. Whole families 
have been blotted ont. The spirit of the 
people Is broken; and there may be 
thing still worse to tome when the mon
soon breaks." " ,

«wet new. socages.
was the prominence given to the Australian 
Premiers and delegates in England to cou-

1Thursday evening.
then at Irence, eight miles 

of Pretoria, and firing was heard 
Lord Roberts’ messages about sec- 
operations elsewhere and the sltno 

Johannesburg, dated at Orange 
northeast ot

S ROBERTS’ BULLETIN MEAGRE.lry were
elude terms for the Confederation of the 
Australia^ colonies. Everywhere 
event is regarded as of supreme Importance, 
and coming at the present time, gathers 
additional lustre from the surpassing 
strength of Imperial sentiment, which the 
war has developed. Australia is reaping 
the honors for entering upon 
proved by Canada to have been well ad
vised, but regarded 33 years ago as an 
périment of which the British people were 

less doubtfuL Everywhere these

Only Three Boer Gone Were Left 
In the Fort at Johannesburg— 

Queenslanders Capture a 
Creusot.

London, June 3.—Lord Lansdowne, Sec
retary of State for War, has received the 
following from Lord Robert sedated Orange 
Grove, June 2:

“Johannesburg Is quiet. The people are 
surrendering arms and ponies. Only three 
Boer guns were left in the fort.

“The Queenslanders captured, May 30, a 
Creusot, with 11 wagons of stores and am
munition.

“Commandant Botha of Zoutpansberg, 
bis Arid cornet and 100 prisoners were tak
en In the fighting around Johannesburg, 
some belonging to the foreign contingents 
and the Irish brigade.

“The 13th Yeomanry were attacked May 
29, between Kroonstadt and Lindley. There 
were some casualties/*

this
mfiary

at Virogam.tin at
Grov«, * farm four miles

show that on Saturday otJohaanesb 
11» (.“•

urg,
be was 25 miles from Pretoria.
Line Permitted to Pass.Hot »

Tbe correspondents with Lord Roberts 
6ave not got thru a line about the opera
tions after the occupation of Johannesburg 
Official messages continue to come thro,but 

telegrams are held up, probably to 
a hint as to what may

a course,
The

ex-

more or I
«raid their giving 
be the pending operations.

Filtered Thru Boer Source», 
from the other aide there fillers thru 

Marques a mass of statements, 
eoatradictory, others obviously lm- 

purporttng
passengers arriving at Lorenso 

Saturday direct from Pretoria

-delegates were received with the utmost 
attention and the greatest deference paid 
to their views. Great Britain now sees the 
wisdom of establishing another nation like 

The Cana-

.

I

Canada in the southern seas, 
dlau delegates also came In for their share 
of attention.
Saw the Powerful’» Men on Parade.

Mr. Walker was a witness ot the parade ! stench of corpse*, 
thru London of the 230 sailors from H.M.S.

The condition of the stricken
!i-toprobable, bat

fids. ROBERTS' LINES INTERRUPTED.Marques
up that the capital waa preparing to sur- 
rrnder when they left Thursday. The fori» 

dismantled. The Boer guard at 
KomaUpoort, searched all trains and 
tuned back most of the fugitives, among 
them deserting foreigners who were striv
ing to reach neutral soil.

Beer Convoys of Provision».
Immense Beer convoys of provisions are 

between Pretoria and Mlddlebnrg Fifteen 
trains are sent daily to Machadasdorf with 
supplies for Lydenbnrg. Pretoria I» pic
tured by the refugees as In a state of in
describable chaos. The populace are dis
rated, and the British are expected 
Marly.

Says Imperial Yeomanry Were At
tacked by the Boers on May 

2S—Johannesburg Is Quiet.
London, June 3.—The War Office has re

ceived the following additional 
from Lord Roberts, dated Orange Grove, 
Jane 2:

“Owing to the Interruption of the tele
graph lines, I only to-day received a re
port from Col. Sprlgg that bis battalion 
of Imperial Yeomanry wan attacked be
tween Kroonstadt and Lindley, May 29. 
Casualties to follow.

"The shops In Johannesburg are being 
opened, and there seems to be a general 
feeling df relief at the peaceful occupa
tion of the town.

"The proclamation announcing the an
nexation of the Orange Free State waa 
made known at Bloemfontein, May 2d, by 
Gen. Pretyman (MW’tary Governor). The 
troops, under Gen. Kelly-Kenny, formed a 
square, the Royal Standard was hoisted, 
the troops saluted,, royal salute was fired, 
the Queen was cheered. The name. 
•Orange River Colony,’ was well received.

“Received a report yesterday that four 
prisoners had escaped from Pretoria.”

Powerful, under Capt.- Lambton, who ren
dered such effective service in the defence 
of Ladysmith. Their reception waa a con
tinuous ovation, the crowd at one point 
extending solid from , Trafalgar Square to 
the Mansion House.

May Return Via London.
In conclusion, Mr. Walker expressed the 

hope that the Canadian soldier# In South 
Africa may return by way of London, to 
shew the English people the sort of men 
that have been fighting for them. British
ers learn best objectively, and this will be 
a memorable spectacle. He predicts a great 
reception for them.

HON- THOMAS BAIN IS TIRED
OF VEXATIONS OF POLITICS

SCHOOL QUESTION NOT SETTLED
SAYS ARCHBISHOP LANGEVIN

V
advices

I

I
The St. Boniface Prelate Read a Pastoral Utter to His Flock Yes

terday Morning, and “ In His Official Capacity 
Stated There Was No Settlement.

Strong Pressure Was Brought to Bear on the Speaker to Hold 
On, But Mr. Bain Has Definitely Made Up His Mind 

to Quit —Elections In October.
untrue, and tHat he wished to dtoy It H 
his official capacity, and also to state that 
the Catholic minority of Manitoba waa not 
satisfied w*lth the qfo-oalleld concessions 
granted by the Government. The letter ex
horted the Catholic* to continue their ef
forts towards having their grievances re- 
dressed, and advised them to pray for thi 
desired end and have patience.

H. G. Marquis, manager of the Bank of 
British North America branch at Brandon, 
has been transferred to the branch at Que-

HamlHon, June 3.—(Special.)—The execa- secure some of the honors which would 
live of the South Wentworth Liberal As | likely fall to Canadians when the war was 
•Delation held a private meeting at the j over, Mr. Bain laughingly said; “I don’t 
New American Hotel yesterday afternoon care for honors. To live In the British 
to consider Speaker Thomas Bain’s de Empire Is honor enough for me." 
cl si on to retire Into private fife at the Elections la October,
close of the present session. A, a, the date of the election», Mr.

Hon. Mr. Bain came from the room Baln thought October would be the likely
month, and said the executive had not

Winnipeg, June 8.—Archbishop Langevln 
read a pastoral letter to Catholics of Win
nipeg this morqlng in 8t. Mary's Church, 
In regard to the school question. In his 
letter the Archbishop commended the 
Catholics of Winnipeg for their recent ac
tion In appointing a committee to Interview 
the Public School Board. The committee, 
he said, had acted In a wise manner, end 
bad discharged Its duties efficiently and 
well.
that the school question has been settled Is

Foreten Attaches See the End.
gome foreign attaches have arrived at 

Lorenso Marquez to communicate 
Heir Governments for orders to leave, 
M they consider that organized war on 
tho Transvaal side la at an end.

Boer Reports of British Repalse.

It
with

looking tired ont, yet wearing the expres
sion of a man who, by a timely confession, yet tak,n up tbe subject of a successor 
has rid bis mind of a burdensome secret. t0 Mmeelt ln south Wentworth.
To The World he said: ft is 8nid that a meeting of the as»«fia-

"The executive begged roe to reconsider t|on wln be called ln a tew days to de
my decision, but I taavta definitely decided ^ ermine this, and the names mentioned are 
to cut sway from public, life. I have now KaUor Al„ plrle alwaya i„ bloom, and 
been nearly 30 years ln harness, and, like 
Clnclnnatns, long for the quiet of rural

Will Be Brought Up in the House of 
Commons and Sir Louis Davies 

Is Promised a Hoi lime.

An Organized Attempt to Hob Cash 
Drawers of Yonge-street Stores 

‘ on Saturday.
flying among the Boers are reports that 

tie British have been beaten back at Llnd- 
Iry, with heavy loss; that the main attack 
«a Elandsfontetn failed, and Lord Roberts 
ns forced to retire to KUps-Rlverberg; 
that the railway has been cut behind him 
■nth of Vereenlgtng, and that a provision 
train has been captured.

His Grace also said that the report

FRENCH MET OPPOSITION. bee.

LYING DEAD ACROSS THE BED.BEHEADED ON THE TRACK-Drove OR the Enemy, and Occnpted 
the Position North of Johannes- 

barf, as OrAered.
London. June 2.—(10.30 a.m.)—Lord Ho 

berts reports to the ’Secretary of State of 
War, the Marquis of Lansdowne, as fol
lows:

ST. R£«5 INDIANS AGAIN VEXED.W. O. Seal*y, lumber merchant.
Mr? Sealey, who wtu congratulated yes 

imr Besides, my eyesight t* * gre,t, jteidsg.bjLA.friend. In reganf to-trl* penb- 
soàtcé of tumble." abie nomination, looked like a man who

had '■ronlu^.T^l.t of ha, someth,=g to suppress, but denied the 
eminence, the Speaker went on to any story confusedly, 
that be had been overhauled by Dr. Os- What Conservatives Say.
borne of Hamilton, and that doctor, before 
leaving for South Africa, had prescribed a 
pair of strong glasses. “The light in the 
House of Commons Is very kindly,” re
marked the Speaker, “but It pained my 
eyes, and whenever I did any reeding, 
people exclaimed, ‘How tired you look.’ ”

There was absolutely rib other reason for 
his retirement, be said.

Not Looking for Honors.
Asked If It would not be wiser to remain 

in public life a little longer, and thereby

GIRL'S ENCOUNTER WITH A THIEF. McKerteher of PerthSMIL»--,
ed AWay Suddenly fit a* Ottawa 

Hotel.
Ottawa, June 8.—Mr. Themes McKerteher 

of Perth, about 33 years of age, died sud
denly early this morning ln W. Clarke’s 
Hotel, 11 O’Cbnoor-street. MeKerieher, 
who ha, been operating a steam shovel 
along the Hne of the Canada Atlantic 
Railway, had not been long In the city. 
Hla boarding place waa 98 Frank-street. 
He was at Clark's hotel early yesterday 
morning and went to bed there about 8.30 
o'clock. Several hours afterwards, when 
everyone was np, It was noticed that the 
light ln the room to which McKericher 
had gone was still burning. Some one 
went to see what was the matter, and on 
the door being opened McKerteher was 
found dead, lying serose the bed. His 
boot» had been removed, but all the rest 
of hie clothing was on. Heart disease waa 
thought to be the cause of hla demise. * 
Coroner Freeland waa notified and Investi
gated the case, but decided an Inquest 
was unnecessary.

Headless Trunk of s Yeung; Man 
Found on the Railway Near 

Birth.
Çlyth, Ont., June 8.—TW»; afternoon the 

an unknown young man was found 
on the railway track near here with his 
brad completely severed from his body. Hie 
head was found about three-quarters of 
a mile from the body, 
known here, but Is supposed to have fall
en off a circus train, which passed thru 
last night prom Goderich going to Kin- 
-card! ne.

Great iWMT'fo Paralyse Advance. Police StationEstablishment ot a
Among Them Hne Caused Indig

nation—Church Parade.

One of the Gang Struck Hei 
Man Was Afterward» Caught— 

Other» Escaped.

•This
Without crediting any of these Boer bul

letins, everything from the field of war 
behind Lord Roberts points to a great 
effort last week to paralyze his advance 
from the eastward, at the railway north 
of Bloemfontein. No leas than four Boer 

movement seemingly

bo
31.—(9.40 a.m.)-

French’a report of his operations during 
May 28 and 29 reached me at 3 a.m. to
day. He was opposed thru out his march, 
but managed to drive off the enemy from 
the strong positions they successively held 
with very little loss, and is now holding the 
place which I directed him to do, north ol 
Johannesburg. Two officers were wound
ed and two men were killed and 27 wonnd-

Johannesburg, May
Ottawa, June 3.-(Speclal.)-The famous 

Island and his wonderful
Among the city Conservatives, the reason 

of Speaker Bain’s retirement is cruelly as
signed to an unwillingness to face so 
formidable a rival as E. D. Smith. Those 
who know South Wentworth well say 
that the Conservative candidate will roll 
np a majority of 300 over the Liberal 
nominee.

The retirement of Mr. Bain does not 
come as an entire surprise, as It hafi only 
been with difficulty that the last two con
ventions have Induced him to run.

An organized attempt was made on Sat
urday night by three men to rob the cash 
drawers of the stores on Yonge-street, 
north of Queen-street. The men were 
noticed hanging around a dozen ot the busi
ness places, but at only one did they suc
ceed in getting anything of value. This 
was at a store occupied by Mrs. Cuthbert, 
at 377 Yonge-street. The thief leaped over 
the counter and made away With about 
one dollar ln small change, when a daugh
ter of the storekeeper noticed him. Tho 
girl gave chase and grappled wltn the tlii- 
tnpper on the sidewalk. Before assistance 
arrix ed, however, a friend of the thief, 
who had been keeping watch, came along 
and beat Miss Cuthbert on the head until

'The

Pineau of P. E. 
flop, due mention of which has been mad$ 

World wifi form the aub-
The party is not

before In The 
stance of an Inquiry of the Ministry this 

later ln the House of Commons, 
it Is hinted that Sir Louta

columns were in a 
with this objective. There was a com
mando Ip front of Gen. Brabant, 
Flckiburg; another faced 
near Senekal ; a third occupied Lindley and 
pressed towards the railway, and a fourth 
eelled Hellbron and pushed towards 
Kroonstadt. These operations, assuming 
them to have been Independent, all appear

near 
Gen. Bundle,

week or
In some way 
Davies knows how'well Flneau was treat- 

he was In Ottawa, the story of 
in Saturday’s Issue.

ed. LIVERPOOL TO PORT ARTHUR.ed when
COLVILE HAD HARD FIGHTING. which trip appears 

sir LooIb will be piled with questions 
concerning Pineau, and a lively time fs 

PJnenn's letters will form the

First Steamer That Ever Made the 
Trip Hsus Just Arrived at It» 

Canadian Destination.
Port Arthur, Ont., June 2.—The steamer 

Tollka arrived In port yesterday direct

Eight Men Killed and 36 Wounded 
—Randle’s Casualties 33 Killed 

and 150 Wounded.
London, June 2.—(3.14 p.m.)—The War 

Office bas received the following despatch 
from Lord Roberts:

“Johannesburg, June 1.—(9.26 p.m.)—Sir 
Henry Colvlle, in reporting the arrival of 
the Highland Brigade at Hellbron, May 29, 
states that he ^vas opposed more or less 
the whole way from Ventersbnrg. 
men- were killed and four officers and 32 
men were wounded.

“Colvlle says the Lancashire Battery of 
field artillery did excellent work. Grant’s 
naval guns were most valuable and the 
troops behaved In a most soldierly manner 
thmoot the trying march.

“Bundle telegraphs that his casualties 
are 32 killed and 150 men wounded.”

assured, 
basis of the queries.

to hâve failed.
The revval of the Boer fighting power 

en et of Lord Roberts’ advance, altho fruit
less, la a symptom that the Boers are not 
yet crushed.

Boers Completely Screened.
In Gen. Bundle’s attack on the entrench

ed Boers, seven miles east of Senekal, 
May 29, the British did not see a Boer nV. 
day, so completely were they screened. 
The British infantry did not get within 
MOO yards of their riflemen. The 182 loss 
es wired by Lord Roberts were suffered 
by the Grenadiers and Scots Guards, while 
advancing over a level from which the 
trass had been burned. The Britishers In 
khaki were a conspicuous target agalust 
the black background.

Bundle Was Gay.
Gen. Randle withdrew his whole force 

at sundown to Senekal, having succeeded 
In drawing the Boers from Lindley, allow
ing the threatened force to get away safely. 
The Boers sent to the British for medlcnl 
help, saying that Commandant De Vlllierrç 
WM seriously wounded. Gen. Bundle sent 
■ doctor, with a bottle of champagne, and 
bis compliments, as well as n message that 
be would release all the Boer prisoners at 
Senekal.

KILLED i more.renzo Marquez, June 2, 1.3) -p,ni.—On 11c- 
ceunt of the paniq created among the 
burghers yesterday when It Whs reported 
that the British troops were approaching 
the town on all sides, aad wUet flic fight
ing commandos were ordered to leave the 
city. It Is expected that Pretoria will ne 
surrendered by to-morrow morning.

The residents of the town have formed a 
special corps to protect property from 
looters.

President Kroger has left Belfast for 
Lydenburg.

Numerous British mounted Infintry pa
trols are approaching from various direc
tions.

Gen. Baden-Powell Is reported to be on 
the Rusteuburg-road.

It Is also said that Gen. French U half 
way here on the road from Johannesnurg.

A deputation consisting of Burgomasters 
Potgleter and Beckett say that Mr.. Marks 
has gone out to surrender the town of 
Johannesburg to Lord Roberts. The Boer 
commandos are retreating.

T,he Delagoa Bay Railroad line is still In
tact, but British scouts are reported tv i-e 
south of Bronkhurst Spruit. There is tre
mendous excitement here, and every one Is 
hoping that the great strain will soon be 
ended.

Indians Again Obstreperous.
The St. Regts Indians have again he 

Some time ago the
from Liverpool. She Is the first ocean ves- 
•el to come Into this harbor and will take 

of 80,00) bushels of wheat
she released her hold on the man, 
thief then ran down the street, eio*5ly 
lowed by Constable Dawson, bnt in the 
crowd he managed to escape. . When the 
policeman was looking for fibe thief, a 
man stepped up to the officer and raid he 
bad seen the till-tapper run along 'Allce- 

The policeman became suspleous 
and took the man In charge. Miss Cuth
bert afterwards Identified the prisoner as 
the man who had by ,hls assault on her 
allowed the thief to escape. The prisoner, 
who gave the name of Thomas Atkins, 31)7 
Enst Queen-street, was then charged with 
till-tapping.

come obstreperous.
Government wished. to erect a police sta
tion ln their midst and garrison It with 
policemen. The chiefs said that they were 
willing. Now, however, word boa come 
to the Department of Indian Affairs that 
the chiefs think law and order and the 
preservation thereof should be left solely 
In their hands. The whole question has 
been re-opened and parleying Is re-begun.

The Soldiers at Church.
The 43th Regiment, Princess Louise Dra

goon Guards, Governor-General’s Foot 
Gaard,Ottswa Field Battery and the Boys’ 
Brigade, mustering 800 strong, accompanied 
by two brass bands and two bugle corps, 
paraded to-day to Christ Church, whore 
*n eloquent and patriotic sermon was 
preached by the rector. The whole city 
turned out to nee the parade, which was 
a fitting continuation of the week’s demon 
strntlons over the news of the flight of 
Kruger.

ifol- out a cargo 
to Buffalo. Tonring Days—And What to Wear.

These are the days when one is planning 
on how to spend the “dog” days and where, 
or are pondering on the good time they 
•re going to have at the Paris Exposition, 
The W. A D. Dioeen Company, who buy 
direct from the gr 
Paris, London ana

Step-son Was Jealous Because Father 
Transferred Two Houses 

to His Wife.
■SSrSlSSSB*
King St. West.

1Eight street. 135
eat manufacturers in 
New York, bare pre

pared for the summer tourist trade—they 
have the very same hat» as you will find 
in any great centre In the world and at 
Just the same pide^ The most popular 
British hot Is the "Imperial Yeomanry,” 
In pearl, grey, with a catchy "puggaree" 
band, and at $2.50.

843 YW. H. Stone, undertaker, 
Street Phone 982. °iT

FIRED TWO SHOTS INTO HER HEAD
DEATHS.

DURAND—After a brief illness, on Satur
day, June 2, Minnie Kate Chapman, belov
ed wife of William Durand, aged 31 
years.

Funeral on Monday, June 4, at 3 p.m. 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, from her 
late residence, 347 Enclld-avenue.

; GLIONNA—On Sunday morning, at her 
father’s residence, 72 Elm-street, Marguer
ite, beloved daughter of Donato and 
Maria Gllonna, aged 5 months.

Funeral on Tuesday morning at 10 
and acquaintances

Then Went to the Police Station in 
New York and Gave Him

self Up.
New York, June 3.—Mrs. Mary Naughty, 

31 years old, was shot and killed last night 
by her stepson, Charles Naughty, 21 years 
old, at their home, No. 53 Chambers-street, 
Newark. The murder wag witnessed by 
Edward N. Naughty, husband of the dead 
woman, and father of the murderer.

The murderer’s mother died ln Decem
ber, 1898, and the father, who has been 
employed for 30 years in the zinc work* 
at Newark, engaged several housekeepers 
at different times, to all of whom the son 
took exception, quarreling with them be
cause they did not, as he complained, cook 
ns weM as his m-other. Last December his 
father married Miss Mary Carrttz, and in
stalled her as mistress of the house.

Son Began to Find Fault.
The son soon began to find fault with the 

stepmother, and especially criticized her 
cooking. Yesterday he angrily complained 
of his coffee at breakfast, and words were 
passed. The son says that his stepmother 
threatened to fix coffee for him for good.

Bought a Revolver.
He stopped at a store in the afternoon 

and bought a cheap 22 calibre revolver. 
At supper another quarrel arose, and the 
father Interfered and quieted his son.

After supper the son left the house and 
returned with a pitcher of beer. lie 
poured out three glasses on the table and 
then walked Into an adjoining room, re 
appearing Immediately afterwards, and 
holding the revolver down by his side.

Shot Stepmother Dead.
His stepmother was sitting at the end 

of the table, nearest him, and as he passed 
her he suddenly thrust the point of the 
revolver Into her ear and fired. She fell 
over and he fired a second shot Into her 
right eye.

The act waa done bo quickly that the 
father had no time to prevent it. He 
grappled with his son, who broke away, 
carrying the pistol and ran from the house.

Father Had Transferred Houses.
The son appeared later at the Fourth 

Precinct PoHee Station, and gave himself 
up. The revolver was stained with the 
woman's blood, which had gushed out at 
the first shot. The murderer 1» a good- 
looking, intelligent youth. On Friday the 
father transferred to his wlfeÉf' 
be owned, and it to believed tn 
the knowledge of this that prompted the 
murder.

THE BOERS ARE SURROUNDED . j.-uuaGrenadier Gnards Lost Heavily.
Maseru, Basutoland, June 2.—The Grena

dier Guards were the heaviest sufferers 
during Gen. Bundle's fighting. They lost 
30 men killed and had 88 men wounded.

By Brabant’s Forces Five Miles Oat- 
aide ot FlcksburK—Basntos 

Lying ln Walt.

Fine Weather.
Meterologleal Office, Toronto, June t,-i 

(8 p.m.)—Fine weather baa prevailed to
day from the lower lake region eastward 
to the Maritime Provinces. Thunderstorms 
occurred last night ln Manitoba, but dur
ing the day the weather has been fine 
and very warm in that province. Winds 
have been light and variable both on the 
takes and In the Maritime Provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures, 
Victoria, 48—38: Kamloops, 60—72; Cal
gary, 38—70; Prince Albert, 46—66; Qu’- 
Appelle, 48—72: Winnipeg, 34—86; Port 
Arthur, 36—62; Parry Sound, 48—74; To
ronto, 56—70; Montreal. 54—68; , Ottawa. 
66-70; Quebec, 48—68; Halifax, 32—72.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes end Georgian Bay- 

Light to moderate winds, line wea
ther.

Upper St. Lawrence and Ottawa Valley-* 
Light to moderate winds; fine weather.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Light to 
moderate winds; fine weather.

Maritime—Winds mostly easterly; fair 
weather.

Lake Superior — Moderate easteity to 
southerly winds; fair, rising temperature.

Manitoba—Generally fine and very warm; 
thunderstorms ln fl few localities.

Maseru, Basutoland, May 31.—Gen. Bra
hes practically surrounded the Boers 

five miles outside of Flcksburg. The only 
for the Boers’ retreat Is the Ba

ttantGERMANS HAVE CHANGED TUNE. FriendsThe “Floating Snow Soap will float 
on many a lake and river this coming 
summer. It seems to be Just what was 
wanted for bathing during the summer 
holidays, as well as for the bath at homo 
-make a note of It for your supply list.

o'clock.
please accept this intimation.

GORRIE—On Saturday, 2nd June, of heart 
failure, Alexander Gorrle, in the 74th year 
of hie age.Funeral from the residence of his daugh
ter, 47 Baldwln-etreet, on Monday, 4tn 
Inst., at half-past 3 o’clock. Funeral 
private.

Glasgow and Dundee (Scotland) papers 
please copy.

HUTCHINSON—On June 2, wt the home 
of hie son-in-law, Mr. Ieaac Crosby, 
Richmond Hill, Mr. John Hutchinson, in 
his 93rd year.

Funeral Tuesday, from his late resi
dence, Richmond Hltl, at 1.80, to Aurora 
Cemetery.

HAMILTON—On Sunday afternoon, 3rd 
Inst., at 428 Bloor-st. west, George Robb’ 
Hamilton, lent surviving son of the late 
Thomas Hamilton.

Funeral private on Tuesday.
HOPCOTT—At the residence of hla daugh

ter, 77 Markbam-street. Toronto, Fred
erick Hopcott, In his 67th year, late of 
Bronte, Ontario.

Funeral on Tuesday, Jane 5th, from the 
G.T.R. Station, Burlington, on the arrival 
of the 3 o’clock train, to St. Lake's 
Church. Friends and acquaintances In
vited to attend.

side open . .
sutoland border, where thousands of 
sutos under Chief Jonathan are awaiting

Cohesion of British Empire Demon- 
•Roberts as

Ba
strated hy the Wai

a Master Strategist. Vevents.BOERS AROUND PRETORIA. HBerlin, June 3.—The semi-official Post 
says the South African war has taught 
two Important lessons, viz.: The cohesion 
of the British Empire, even to the far
thest independent colonies, showing that 
the Imperialism- idea has really taken root 
thruout the vast Empire; secondly, the 
lesson that Russia Is not aching to march 
Into India.

All the Gcrmrin newspapers consider 
the war virtually over. Geu Becher, in 
The Lokat Anzelger to-day, eulogizes Lord 
Roberts as a master strategist.

With the approval of the British Am
bassador, Sir Frank C. La scelles, the 
British colony here, with its German and 
American friends, Is preparing a peace 
celebration, the main feature of which will 
Ik* n thanksgiving banquet. This Is to co
operate with the national festival in Great 
Britain.

Trouble in the Button Trade.
The retail jewellers are up In arms be- 

of the encroachments beiftg made 
on their pastures of profit by people in the 
furnishing trade. Their latest plaint Is all 
on account of buttons. The trouble ln a 
nutshell is that the sterling sliver-back Ed 
collar button is now being sold by Quinn 
of 93 Yonge-street at 15 cents each. This 
button Is the pinnacle of perfection, and if 
guaranteed by the manufacturers.

Two Serions Charges
Two charges of theft were 

preferred at the Court-street 
against Walter Smith, 211 Church-street, 
who was arrested by Detective t orrest. 
The police assert that he stole a graplio- 
phone, the property of his father, and dis
posed of the Instrument for $25 to Messrs. 
Whaley & Royce of Yonge-street. The se
cond charge was made by C. A. Wellsman, 
an East Queen-street jeweler, who alleges 
that the young man on Saturday gave a 
worthless çheque ln payment for a watch 
which he purchased.

last night 
StationOSE CANADIAN KILLED, 8 WOUNDED :Ou Thursday There Were 10,000 

Men ln Positions Surrounding 
the Capital.

Lorenzo Marquez,June 2.—President Kru- 
stlll at Machadodorp 

between the Transvaal

cause 1
to the Uprising at Douglas By the 

C*pe Colony Dutch Rebels—A 
Night Attack.

Ottawa, June 2.—(Special.)—Col. Aylmer, 
who Is recognized ln the Militia Depart- 
®«it as the successor to Gen. Hutton, re- 
**iYed Saturday morning a cable from 
«ajor Oglivie commanding “E” special ser- 
ÿ battery, dated Dougins. June 2, report- 

the following 
to * eight attack

\
get yesterday was 
(about half way 
capital and Delagoa Bay).

:

10,000 Boers In the Hills.
commands totalling about 10,000 

held, Thursday, all the positions and
Boer A5Sigj|M^Ma;

Smith.60,86 Whills around Pretoria. Another large com
mand was at Bronkhurat’s Spruit (about 
40 miles from Pretoria, on the railroad 
leading to Delagoa Bay). Telegraphic com
munication with the Transvaal la closed 
to the public. Feverish excitement pre
vails here, owing to the almost total ab-

Hart,as killed and wounded 
on Fabre’s Farm:

KILLED.
°. 482, Bombardier (Corporal In. 

roll) W. Latimer, 16th Shef- 
Quebec

138

uSSSf Btt&6is£ aajgsr*t0
Trolley Conductor Hart.

While a Dundas-street car was rounding 
the curve at the corner of Koiweevn l ev 

about 8.30 last night, Sydney Hor
ton the conductor, was thrown from the 
platform to the pavement. He was pl-ked 
up ln an miconsctons condition and carried 
to A. P. Stlrrett’e drug «tore at MW Oun- 
das-street. Dr. James Spence was called, 
and about an hour later Horton recovered 
sufficiently to be taken home. He Is suffer
ing from shock and a slight cojicxiialon ot 
the brain. He lives at 17 Coolmtne-foad.

Grand A Toy’s Snaps.
A Rock Bottom File holds papers, holds 

Itself, and threatens to hold the public. 
Nothing like It under the earth—25c each. 
If it’s a good thing we have It.—Grand & 
Toy, Stationers and Printers, Toronto.

Quality will telL and when you hear 
ladles say that they can waah their 
clothes easier and whiter with Imperial 
Soap than any other. It la not hard to 
decide what soap to use. Imp a rial Soap 
is the latest and best. That Is not 
all. With Imperial Wrappers you get 
the richest premiums.

Field Battery. 
WOUNDED.
Corp. H. M. Brown,*®. 408,

Wvcrely.
•ft*?' Bombardier J. Me A skill,

” ^tottery, Kingston, severely.
X°. 411, Driver J. Kane, slightly. 
*«• 446, G, H Ross, "B" Battery, 

•llshtly.
520,

••■Shtly,
8®. 631, Gunner C. Wollard, 13tll 
'eld Battery, Winnipeg, slightly. 
*°. 426, G. F. Fletcher, Halifax, 

•Ughtly.

avenue When you buy clothing at Oak Hall, 113 
K1ng-st. east,or 116 Yongc st.„voii get what 
you believe you are getting, substantial, 
good all-the-way-through clothing at the 
least price tor reliable qnallty.

BOERS ARE RETREATING.
sence of news from either side.

Kruger Fled in Safety.
The object of the trip 

El of. President Krugers son-in-law, and 
Dr. Heyman, the President’s physician, 

to have been to place a large

JOHNSTON—At the residence of her father, 
OR Rcrkeley-street. on Saturday, June 2, 
Annie Eva 11 ne, beloved daughter of Mag
gie and Harry Johnston, aged 2 months 
and 2 weeks.

Funeral private.
LEACH—On June 2, at his father’s resi

dence, 52 Strange-street, George Leach, 
James and Charlotte

Little Doubt About the Surrender of 
Pretoria—Burghers Are Worn 

Out.
(N.Y. »Sun Special Cables.)

Pretoria, Thursday Noon, May 31, via 
Lorenzo Marquez, June 2, 1.30 p.m.—Gen. 
Vlljoen's commandos are passing thru the 
tewn. They came ln from the direction of 
the Rand. The men have been fighting for 
three days and they arc worn out. The 
horses are also exhausted. The iceu are 
retreating.

The artillery are going east and north 
and I, therefore, believe more firmly than 
before that no defence of Pretoria will be 
made.

Last night's Volksstera, the official organ 
of the Transvaal, states that Kroonstadt 
and Bloemfontein are being threatened by 
the burghers and that there to a prospect 
that they will be retaken.

Gen. DeWet with 8000 men occupied X11- 
jeen’s Drift yesterday. His sole object Is 
to cut and harass the British lines near 
that point.

here of Frlcbie

June Weddings.
Your order for flowers should be In

trusted only to reliable florists of known 
taste and ability. Dunlop’s standing la 
unquestioned. 5 King west, 445 Yonge- 
street.

appears 
amount of gold in safety.H. B. Talte,Gunner

beloved son of 
Leach, aged 26 years.

Funeral Tuesday, June 5, at half past
2. Friends and acquaintances please ac
cept this intimation.

8ARGANT—At his late residence. 278 8her- 
homme-street. on the 2nd of Jnne. 1900, 
Robert Sargant. aged 80 years 7 months 
and 7 day®, resident of Toronto for over 
66 years. *

Funeral from the above address on 
Monday at 2.30 o’clock to the Necropolis. 

S'! EWART—At Lansing, on Sunday. June
3, Margaret Stewart, beloved wife it 
Alex Stewart, ln her 50th year.

Funeral Wednesday at 3 p.m. to Eng
lish Church Cemetery, Lansing. Friends 
and acquaintances please accept this In
timation.

To-day’s Program.
Presbyterian Association outing, High 

Park.
Retail Grocers’ Association, St. George's 

Hall, 8 p.m.
^National History Society, Canadian Insti
tute, 8 p.m.

Young Conservative®, Arcade, Ç p.m. 
License Commissioners, 3 p.m 
West Elgin Commission* Parliament 

Building®, 10 a.m.
Ilanlan’s Point, baseball, Rochester v. 

Toronto, 8.30 p.m.
Hanlan’s Point, war pictures, 8 p.m. 
Munro Park, Hamilton Hill, the famous 

Australian baritone, 8 p.m.

TRIED TO BLOW UP THE MINES.
HAttempt Was Dls-Jodgre Kook's

covered and He Has Been Lock
ed np at Johnnnesbnre.

Will Demand Compensation.
Winnipeg, June 2.—In view of the pro

hibition law taking effect, It Is eald, 
next year, the liquor men have presented 
a petition for compensation for the sums 
invested In connection with the sale of 
liquor. The amount of compensation ask
ed is said to bo about $2,000,000.

Pember'a Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 129 Tonga ]481, c. Jackson, Flctou Gnr- 

•tisa Artillery, slightly. STEAMSHIPS.Johannesburg, May SO, by despatch rider 
to Pretoria and via Lorenzo Marques, June 
2, 1.30 p.m.—Judge Koek, who attempted 
to blow up the mines yesterday, was ar
rested by Special Commandant Dr. Krause. 
He was placed ln Jail on the charge of 
Incendiarism.

Jnne 2. At From.
8t. Paul............... New York .. Southampton
Etruria.................New York ..........Liverpool
4*ietorla............... New York........... Hamburg
Inland.................. New York ............... Stetttd
Utosaer Kurfuret. Southampton. ..New York
Augusta Victoria..Hamburg ........New York
Géorgie................. Liverpool ......... New York
)June 8 
Corinthian....
Mem non..........
Mrsahn...........
Stutendam...
La Bretagne......New York
Frcmona................London ..
Orcadian

Hew Story of tlje Flglit.
, wndou, June 3.—A Cape Town despatch, 
jtijwl Thursday, gives more details of the 

at Douglas, (’ape Colony, ln which J mher of British soldiers were killed 
“J Cape rebels. It says that last Tuesday 

Sir Charles Warren, the Governor 
” tirlquahmd West, with 700 men, an 

Pled a Btrong defensive position at 
tCwf near Douglas. At dawn on

■ Her, sdfly rebels surrounded and
loin!’ httneked his force after stamped- 
tratia Worses. The British quickly conceit- 

ed and repulsed the rebels. A small 
"7 that waa holding a garden continued

.

A Compound Fracture.
Willie Gray, aged 13 years; who lives at 

18 Isabella-etreet, was Jolted out of one of 
Nasmith's bread delivery wagons at the 
corner of Dundee and Bloor streeta on Sat
urday afternoon and fell under the vehicle. 
One wheel paused over hla right leg, fault
ing a compound fracture. The ambulance 
removed him to the Hospital for Sick 
Children.

wo houses 
jat It was < ;

Fetherstonhaush <fc Go.. Patent Solic
itors and experts, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

The Chocolate of the future. Try It.
Watson’s fresh made Bicycle Chocolate. _ . .
in^goratlng. attaining, deUdouxm

....Rlmouskl ....

....Father Point 

..'..New York ..

....New York ....Rotterdam

Liverpool 
.. .Bristol 
...London

Cook’s Turkish Baths-204 King W. WERTHKIM—At her residence, 31 Met- 
calfe-street. on, Friday, the 1st Inst., 
Carrie, wife of Louis Werthelm, In her 
filet year. .
Funeral Monday at 8 p.m.

The F. W. Matthews Co., Undertakers 
466 Queen W. Phone 26*1. Cure a Cold In a few hours. Dr. Evans' 

Laxative Grip , Capsules 
Money refunded. 25 <
Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street.

................Havre
.........  Montreal
.........Montreal

do not gripe.- 
cents. Bingham’sTown Was to Be Surrendered.

Pretoria, Wednesday, May 30, via Lo- Londoned

a
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' : JUNE 4 1900THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING2 CLEANING AND DYEING
Oents’ Suits and Overcoats 

Cleaned or Dyed.
(£%($0Ù4eauStCZ)ijÿk</2P£o&lcuÉlJlUJ&ti.

[HAMILTON NEWS *
H WI UK ».

Beautiful Weather Brought All To
ronto’s Society Ladies to the 

Woodbine Track»

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON tCOWere Attempting to Escape From 
Pao Ting Fu When Attacked By 

Chinese Boxers.

Beraud
Special

Insurance Men All Oyer Canada Are 
Much Interested in This 

Case,

leanRETAIL DEFAUTWIENT-
FHOM MAKER TO WEAKER—

Suit and Overcoat 
“TEN” Apiece.

Have a dressy suit of 
“Tiger Brand” tor sum
mer—fine style—fine fit 
—fine quality every way 
—neat, quiet tweed effects 
or a cool “Halifax”— 
10.00.

/rv
WANTED.

~\VT AN T E D * — S EC ON!D - HAN D*" BTra v 
W launch,for use on Masnctewan ri, 

er.__Address H. L. Christy. Pittsburg, pi.
WINNING OWNERS AND JOCKEYSEXPEDITION SENT TO RELIEF EVEN raceWHAT THE SUN MANAGER SAYS.
Favorites Fared Fairly Well, Tlsree 

Ont of Four Landing the 
Coin.

Occupied the Attention of the Hamil
ton Methodist Conference on 

Saturday.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.Joseph Lemaine Was the Victim— 
Reuben Shaw Fell Dead From 

Heart Disease.

Of Others Who Are Try Ins to Reneh 
Tien Tetn—Forelsn Guard» 

at Pekin.

Finochle

ere,

»
Policies Were Hesular and Amounts 

Will Be Paid as the Judse 
Directs.

% TjIOR SALE—A NO. 1 
Jt: nir Box 507, strati

First'• AP.
cap'

Bine Jays of racing that averaged 
bavt finished up 
the Woodbine Is 

the card T> EARL OPERA GLASSES, *4 25 ÂÎ 
JT “My Optician," 159 YongeetreeL 
Eyes tested free. street.

After
s good class, the horses 
tor the spring, sa far aa 
concerned. Seven race» were on

end good fielda faced 
Ideal

Tien Tsln, June 2.—The French Consul
ate has received Information from priests 
at Pao Ting Fa that thirty foreigners, In
cluding tlx ladles and a child, who were 
attempting to escape from 1’ao Ting Fu 
to Tien Tsln In boats, were attacked by 
over 
spears.

New York. Ji 
9 bis teUs 
da! sweepstake 
track yesterday 
great son of 
Whitney'S Jean 
year-old he paid 

The meeting 
of their f

The case of the late Alexander Cromar 
... - of Toronto, whose life was Insured for

PROF. REYNAR TOLD OF VICTORIA. j$g2,000,the premiums being paid by Father
1 Bropby of Holloway, Ont., to whom the 

policies were assigned, Is creating wide
spread interest among Insurance men all 
over Canada. Mrs. Cromsr, widow of the 
deceased, who was an Insurance agent, 
has, as stated In detail In The World a 
few days ago, commenced suit to prevent 
payment to Father Brophy, on the ground 
that the assignment of the polities was 
simply to guarantee e loan.

Cromar Was a Good Risk.
Mr. Robertson Macaulay of Montreal, 

president and managing director of tbe

the t.

As we’re mM before-if you’re no 
judge of clothing, bring in s friend
_if he know* good staff we’ll ffc*in
another customer,.. Such clothing 

offer this season is better

ADAM YOUNG OF GALT ALSO DEAD. and for a “running mate” never 
amiss to own it light weight 
top coat—stylish dark grey or 
covert—say 10.00—

Other popular lines—suit or over
coat—12,00 and 15,00.

Special—our 6.00 English silk 
hat—it’s a "June wedding” 
requisite—straw hate 75c up—
Steamer trunks — and fine 
leather goods generally.
Tour money back if you want iL

tor the closing day,
in each. The day was

ehener ranges; new and second-bsea 
stoves and ranges for rash, or In eiehss,, 
Robert Fletcher, hardware and bourn, 
furnishings «24 Queen-street west.

the starter 
and there was a splendid attendance there

pe^„o‘

svxsfsvs a ..
Thompson 1 to 2, Shields mtryT to 10 «nd 
Abbotsford 8 to ^«'‘/noatb/second 

the'ope'lng event from Matlock,
îohei, CaptivTsTo l,8 and Annetbuurn 7 to t, 

were the outsiders to land.
It was the greatest betting day of *he 

mooting -and tho four favorites were *aten8the talent by no means 
the winners run loose. Most of the horve 
men will take In the Hamilton meeting, 
tho several have already left for other

The "meeting was the largest and most 
successful In the history of the Ontario 
Jockey Club, and the patrons who keep 
the game agoing will be glad to bear that 
a portion of the O.J.C.’s velvet will go 
'towards building new stands and a pass
ageway to the stables. .

Tho public resolved. Itrelf Into talent 
generally thmout the nine days, as some 
of the 30 bookmakers will testify, and 

layers did not average losers by 
, it was, perhaps, one of tbe

held at Woodbine Park, as

A Slight FIbrbcIrI Deficit Which is 
Expected to Be Overcome—Love 

Feast and Ordlaattoa.

Major Preatlee Fell From a Ladder 
gad Wak Stunned—General 

City Hew».

70q Boxers armed with rifles and

Fonr Were Killed.
Many of the foreigners were wounded, 

four were killed outright, but the fate of 
the remainder of the party Is unknown. 
Having little ammunition, however, It Is 
considered Impossible that they could hold 
out against thefr" Assailants.
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m we
than any ready-made clothing ever 
put on the market before. Cutting, 
making and fitting have kept pace

Hamilton, Jupe 3.—(Special.)—At yester
day morning's session of the Hamilton 
Methodist Coufetei.te
the Twentieth Century Evangelistic Ser

vices

Hamilton, June 8.—(Special.)—Joseph De
main», a lineman employed by the Hamil
ton Electric Light Company, fell from the 
top of a pole at the corner of Pearl and 
l ine-streets, at noon to-day. He seized a 
live wire and that seas the cause of his 
fall. The unfortunate man was picked up 
la an unconscious state and removed to the

LOST.the Committee on ^TOÏTED"~0 B~B3Sfir-î3®
O Thornhill, a black and tan collie pun. 
without tall, age 3 months. Finder wB 
kindly return to J. W. Dean, Thornhill “

recommended that services be held 
on Monday and Tuesday mornings at this 

L. Brethour and F \nwith the motor carriage. OST — FROM CENTRE ISLAND— 
Irish terrier dog; liberal reward for 

return to 504 Jarvls-street. Anyone 
ig him after this notice will be

IsConference. Rev. D.
John G. Scott, respectively, to take charge. 
The recommendation was accepted, 

Ontario Ladles’ Collette.
Prof. Greenwood of the Ontario Ladles' 

College, Whitby, presented the 26th annual 
report of the college, which showed It to 
be In a prosperous condition. During the 
year there were 175 students on the roll. 
136 of them being resident students- The 
teaching staff and employes numbered 8i.

On motion of Rev. W. Mitchell and Prof. 
Mills of Guelph, a resolutulon of congratu
lation was passed.

Our 10.00 and 12.00 business 
suits era tbe equal in quality 
and appearance of 18100 and 
20.00 made-to-order suits.
If you want an dvereoat for a 

trip over the lake, you are sure 
to eee something you like in 
our stock at 16.00,14.00,12.00, 
10.00 or 8.00.
light summer coats for office 
or house wear, 1.00 to 6.00#

sen Life, one of the companies interested, 
was interviewed, and' be said that he bad 
known Cromar years ago ,and added that 
he considered him a very One risk.

At first Mr. Macaulay was Inclined to 
think the policy might have been what Is 
known in Insurance parlance as a wagering 
policy. In that case .neither Father Bro
phy nor the widow could have recovered 
on them. A glance at the policies showed, 
however, that the Insurance had bceu 
effected by Cromar himself, and after
wards regularly assigned to Father Bro
phy.

An Expedition Seat Oat.
Tien Tain, June 2.—The foreigners who 

escaped from Poo Ting Fu are ten miles 
from here. Four of the party have been 
killed and 4 are wounded. An expedition 
la proceeding to their relief.

The Foreign Gnard» at Pekin.
Pekin, Friday, June 1.—The Americana 

and other foreign guards, numbering 341), 
arrived here In tbe midst of the dragon 
festival. The streets were unusually 
crowded, and tho the people were greatly 
Interested In the unusual spectacle, no 
manifestation of hostility was made.

Christians Still Flocking In.
The presence of the guards has already 

had a marked effect upon the bearing of 
the Chinese towards foreigners. The ex
citement In the adjacent country has been 
much allayed, but many Christian refugees 
are still flocking Into the city.

Boxers Are Afield.
The Boxers are evidently moving afield. 

Unfortunately no leaders of the Boxers 
have been arrested,tho their capture woeld 
have been easy. All that the Government 
has done has been to occupy the scenes 
of the disturbances and no real repres
sive measures have been taken.

detatnld 
proe ecuGeneral Hospital, where It was discovered 

that his right arm was broken and his left 
thigh and leg were fractured. He was also 
Injured about the head, and as „tt was 
thought he was Injured Internally, no hope 
for his recovery was held ont by the phy
sicians.

E. BOISSEAU & CO., 
TEMPERANCE 
AND YONGE.

-a
BAY MARE, 16 HANDS, CRACK IN 

front hoof, no white: driver; also 
lack gear top buggy. Anyone giving In

formation leading to the recovery shall re-
A
bla<T
reive reward by Informing 
WoodhUl.

Ward,

The Injuries Proved Fatal.
Later—Lemaine died this evening about 

8 o'cl
VETERINARY.June Piano 

Bargain...
ock. An Inquest will be opened to- 
W morning by Coroner Griffin. Tbe nri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 

JL lege, Limited, Temperance-street, Te- 
Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone

morro
dead man boarded at the Dominion Hotel. 
His home was In Dundee.

“Shang" Clark Now In Jail.
William (“Bhang”) Clark, the notorious 

burglar, who broke his leg some weeks 
ago in Jumping from a window In It. 
Pierce's house, was removed from the Ueu- 
cral Hospital to the city Jail this afternoon. 
His trial will take place In eight days.

Reuben Shaw Fell Dead.
Kfuben Shaw, market gardener, 40 Bur

ton-street, fell dead In his bedroom ibis 
morning,’ He arose and started to walk to 
the wasteland. He staggered, dropped aud 
died Instantly. His wife, who was pres
ent, sent for a doctor, who decided that 
death was due to heart disease.

Young Is Dead.
Adam Young, the retired farmer 

Galt wficTtook a dose of laudanum In hts 
boa riling house, 109 Hogheon-etreet south, 
on Wednesday, died this afternoon from 
the effects of the poison and from 
plicatltm of diseases. Young was -unmar
ried.

Done III the Regular Way.
The first connection the Sun Life had 

with the case was In 1886, when an appli
cation came in from Father Brophy for an 
annuity of $200. The application came re
gularly thru the Toronto office. In 1896, 
10 years afterwards, Insurance was taken 
out on the life of Alexander Cromar for 
$4059, the amount purckaseeble by the 
payment of $200, the amount of the yearly 
annuity. In March, 1897, applications 
came In on the same day to the Toronto 
offloe for a further annuity of $300 for 
Father Brophy, and few: a policy on the 
life of Alexander 
amount obtainable for $300. 
company was served by Cromar with a 
notice of assignment to Father Brophy 
of the two Insurance policies, which were 
paid for by the annuities payable to 
Father Brophy each year. The annuity 
was payable at the Toronto office, aud the 
premium on Cromar's policies was also 
payable there, both on the same date, so 
that there was doubtless an arrangement 
between the two men.

Insurance Will Be Paid.
As far as the Sun Lite is concerned, 

the moment Father Brophy furnishes the 
proofs of death and files the necessary 
papers, they will pay over the amount of 
insurance, unless, in the meantime Mrs. 
Cromar should serve them with a process 
of law whereby they 
from paying the money over.

If the policy had been taken out by 
Father Brophy on Cromar's life. It would 
have been a wagering policy, and neither 
the priest nor the widow would have been 
entitled to recover. In this case, however, 
ns Cromar took out tfie policy In hi* own 
name, he had a perfect right to assign 
it to whomsoever he saw fit.

rent.
861.

Victoria University.
Prof. Reynar addressed the Conference 

in behalf of Victoria University. He said 
that one of the worst things about It was 
that while the income was $24,000, the 
'expenditure was $32,000; but there need 
be no alarm, as the endowment was left 

The board had been assured that

For the early days of June 
we have a special in an 
American piano—the Ham
ilton-made in Chicago, in 
handsome mahogany finish, 
of quarter oak, solid hard
wood frame, full iron plate, 
nickel-plated hammer rail, 
ivorv keys, nickel-plated 
muffler rail, with muffler of 
best quality of felt, entirely 
new, special $225.

while the 
any means, 
meetings ever 
far as the players are concerned.

There were the usual number of dead 
starters In many fields, against whom al
luring prices were chalked, and thereby the 
lambs were shorn. With this bad feature 
Cut out and a method of perfect starting 
introduced at Woodbine Park, the O.J.C. 
would have almost reached the period of 
perfect pacing.

best PAWNBROKERS,

TX AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
) I Adelaide-street east, all business 
strictly confidential; old gold and iUvm 
bought.

Intact. JBMB-. 
the university would receive an addition
al $4000 a year from the Twentieth Cen
tury Fund, and this, with the Massey be
quest, would make a large enough sum to 
keep financial matters straight. Speak
ing of the university training, Prof. Reynar 
said the course now was more thoro and 
manly than that of 30 or 40 years ago.

On motion of Rev. Dr. Ross and John 
Mann, of Brantford, a resolution was pass
ed thanking Prof. Reynar for his address 
and assuring him and Chancedler Burwaah 
of the hearty eo-operation of the Center

ed

5 l ra i115 to 121 King St. E. and 
116 Yonge St., Toronto.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

f. MARA, ISSUER OFEL. Licenses, 6 
639 Jarvls-street.

Evenings,Cromar for $6024, the 
Later tbe

The Winning Owners.
Name. 1st. 2nd. rd.

Wm Hendrle . 7 
•J K Seagram. 7 
Camithers A 

Shields ..... 4 
Vince A Weir. 3 
N Dyment ... . 3
F D Weir......... 3
Geo Hendrle .. 2 
P G Hllvrèth.. 2 
J S Wadsworth. 2

Value.
$4870.00

3877.60
LEGAL CARDS.r,from

4
TDRANK w. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria, 
street. Money to loan.__________________

YE OLD FIRM OF

HE1NTZIHÀN 8 CO.,
117 King St. West, Toronto.

Second race. 
Prince Charles, 
rltable, 125 (Mn

97p-00
1870.00
1275.00
1200.00
1170.00
115000
1080.00

775.00
755.00
675.00
«75.00

3
1

CIRcv. W. L. Rutledge, Prof. Mills, Rev. 
Mr. Ames, Woodstock, and Rev. Dr. Hen
derson, Berlin, paid their personal tributes 
to Prof. Reynar ajid tlie excellence of 
Victoria University.

a coin- 4 VSÔBÏNSON & STONBHOUSE. BARRIS- 
K. ters, Solicitors, Conveyancers, Notarié* 

Public ParMamentary Agents, 10^ Ade
laide-street East. Toronto, Can. Branch 
office : Aurora.

net, 115 (Jenkln 
ifvmboldt, Goh 
Kimberley also

3Four Housebreakers Were the Fugi
tives and New York Policemen 

Were the Pursuers.

3THREE AGED SIFTERS DIE.Majar Prentice Hart.
Major Prentice to off duty. While trim

ming grape vines, a ladder he was on broke 
and he fell to the ground, alighting on hls 
head. He wan unconscious for several 

It Is expected he will be around

Third race, I 
111 (Turner), 0
3M)‘. 5 to 2, 2;
7 to 5, 3. Tin 
drlm, Modrlne, 

Fourth race, $ 
125 (Maher), 3 
(Turner), 6 to i 

Fifth race, sel 
104 (Odom), 7 
(O’Connor), 4 1 
4* reach), 25 to 
Hall. Silver PI 
tlsm, San Luis. 
Ford, Edgcworl 

Sixth race, s 
Kringle, 105 tt 
Globe. 06 (Dam 
100 (McCue), 10 
shena also ran.

4 - ed
Death Has Entered the Home pt 

Alfred E. Day Three Times 
Since May 22.

2J Bmhn & Cor.. 2 
R J Laughlln. 2 
E B Clancey.. 1

Albert Coflegre.
Editor H. P. Moore of The Acton Free 

Press reported for Albert College, Belle
ville. Tbe Institution had had a most 
successful year, 
men students and 128 women students. 
There had been an hi crease In the attend
ance and all the departments were thoro- 
ly equipped.

On motion of Rev. T. Albert Moore and 
W. H. Orr, the Conference recorded its ap
preciation of the work done by the col
lege. /

Tbe Conference ribowed a progressive 
spirit, when a motion was moved for the 
members, at the adjournment, to go and 
have their photographs taken. The breth
ren actually voted down the proposal 
and the photographer was disconsolate.

Theological Union Lecture.
The Theological Union lecture was de

livered yesterday afternoon 
Church schoolibom.
Rev. D. A. Molr, sad tiki subject was 
Peerlesg Book.’*in Réf. Hugh S. Dougnl 
was thé chairman. Rev. Mr.MoJr’s lecture 

comprehensive and eloquent. He spoke 
Of the Bible's Inexhaustibility, breadth, ac
curacy, beauty of language, unity, types, 
adaptation, achievements and what the 
Book accomplishes. -,

A short discussion followed, during which 
Rev. Mr. Molr was highly complimented 
on his lectute.

1 cHELP
-m ^ACÏflNri S TO-
1V1 ronto; trouble still on._____

3
34H McCarron .. 1 

Hogan & Mttl-
doon................. 2

W n Ketchman. 1 
J C Ferris, jr.. 2 
Mrs L D Gray. 1 
H A Bowie .... 1 
W F Dunspaugh 1

hours.
again In a few days.

Police Notes.
John Murray, at yesterday’s 

Court, was committed for trial cm the 
charge of breaking Into John McCoy"» resi
dence and stealing a gold watch and a
8HenrySHnll, Mulberry street, was re
manded to Jail on the charge of

The police say he split her

Since May 22 death has three times enter
ed the house of Alfred E. Day, paperhaug- 
er, at 730 West King-street. All three

J Bijrrkrter?E&o Scltor! "Dîneên Bull* 
Ing,” corner Yonge and Temperance-stieetâ

■\/f ACLAREN. MACDONALD, 8 HEP-
JML ley & Middleton, Maclaren, Macdon
ald, Shepley ' 
tors, etc., 28

675.00 
625.00 
625.00 
575.00 
560.00 
560.00 
450.00 
400.00 
350.0G 

, 350.00 
350.00 
825.00

IONE DEAD, ANOTHER IN HOSPITAL. The roll numbered 130
-r ADY BOOKKEEPER—MUST HAVE 
I l experience. Apply Gough Bros., 6 
and 8 Queen-sti-eet west. Toronto.________

will be restrainedPolice
were sisters, two had passed the allotted 
span of life, while the third had nearly 
reached the limit.

About the first of May, Mrs. Hogg ot 
London came to the city to visit her sister, 
Miss Mary J. Ashton, who lived with Mrs. 
Day. Shortly after her arrival Miss Ash
ton was taken 111 with a cold, which devel
oped Into pneumonia. On May 18 Mra. 
Hogg was stricken with the same malady 
an., she was confined to her bed. Two 
days later another sister, Mrs. Hitchcock 
of London, came to the city to nurse her 
two sisters. The latter continued to grow 
worse, and on Tuesday, May 22, Mrs. Hogg 
psseed away. On the Queen’s Birthday the 
remains of the late Mrs. Hogg were taken 
to London and laid to rest. On the follow
ing Sunday, May 27, the death of Miss 
Ashton occurred, and the funeral took place 
to London two days afterwards, 
by the loss of her. two sisters, Mrs. Hitch
cock was taken 111, and deeplte all aid 

She gradually

& Donald, Barristers, Sollti-
, __; Toronto-street. Money to loss

on city property, nt lowest rates.
ITT ANTED— THREE EXPERT BOT- 
» / tiers. Apply The O'Keefe Brewery 
Company, Limited.

A Third Is Under Arrest and the 
Fourth Got Away—Were Caught 

In the Act.

R W Street .... 1 
J E Lnxton, Jr. 1 
J W Pnngle .. 1

ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, So
licitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 

George H. Kilmer, W. B: In- 
Porter.

W F Maclean .. 1 
F E.Jones .... 1 KSITUATIONS WANTED.New York June S.-The police at an early Friday night,

hour this morning chased fonr house break- Colt of cement Walls»,
ere over the rooftops in the 103-atreet According to a statement of the coat of 
East Side tenement district, with the re- jnwrt.jet. rihnrt the
suit that one of the fugitives Is dead, one ^ jj , walk, Including curbing.

Is suffering from concussion of the brain ^ J273 cents a square foot. Ot this the 
and internal injnrles at Harleta Hospital, owne'r of the property pays 40 pn etnt. 
another la under arrest and the fourth spread over fire years. The curbing is 
made Ms escape. , put down at 80 cents s foot.

The- men were discovered after they had There Wae Harnaony.
broken into a vacant «tore, and w#*aW j B- Nelllgan has retired from ***J®* ' 
tempting to get into a clothing store. The ershlp „f the choir of St. Lawrence Chur n 
alarm w»a given and four policemen after teo years' service. On Friday « - 
chased them up the tenement hallway And t 6e was waited on by the memDersoi 
over the roofs. Three of the men ayemnt- rhojr at his home and preseateo wi 
ed to make a descent to the ground by old locket and chain, being rasp ecu v my 
means of a lofty clothes pole standing th| „lft3 „f the choir and Rev. va^ce. 
close to one of the buildings. At b ast 
two of them fell from about the third 
storey to the paved alleyway below. Alex
ander Crowe, 21 years old, was killed In
stantly. and William Dickson was found 
unconscious. It Is thought that the other 
man fell on top of the two and was not

M Flynn ..... 1 
C L Forsyth 4:

Co....................... 1
T Meagher .... 1 
Robt Moore ..
J. Montague 
8 L Bruce ....
J Duggan ....
Robt Davies ..
J Brennan .. .
£ pltere” ’̂
J A Sykes"............
J Gardner ............
T Phelan ..............
IF J Amott ......
Mrs M C Lyles 
B E Beach. .Vj S?!op 
D Klngsmlth... ~.

$75—Robert Moore Adam Beck M J Ma
loney, Mannion & Connell, W 8 Shields, 
R McMahon W O McGuigan, H E Simp
son. E H Hanna.

$60—William Stull, G W Beard mere.
$26—J P Meehan, W H Barrett, M J 

Dalv, D A Boyle R Courtney, E Deboe, F 
Dolèy, J Dcbrule Jr.

•Mr. Seagram also won the Oakville Cap.

Toronto. 
Inf, C. H.A POSITION AS BARTENDER OR 

grocery clerk; three years’ experi
ence of each. Box 77, World._______ ____

800.00
800.00
800.00.moo
300.00
800.00
175.00
160.00
330.00
125.00
325.00
325.00
100.00
100.00
300.00
100.00
100.00

T OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, BO- 
1 J llcitore, Patent Attorney», etc., V 

Quebec Bank Chambers. Klng-atreet east, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, Jamee Baltd.

ANYTHING FOR THE SHAH- Pinochle1
St. Loul», Jin 

today the mnl 
Club Members' 
the Derby, la t 
the local meettn 
at the track n 
$2500 prize. Th 

v nessecl the P<>c1 
outsider» admit 
two first clnrs i 
was Installed oi 

. public made a 
at the pdd». F 
choice and reee1 
ochle and Fount 
set af a st pace 
within 100 feet 
got on ever ter 
Inc finish, won 
finished third. 1 
fore Sam Thill 

First race, 1 
Jewel. II

1
1His Dirty Crowd Destroyed the 

Beautiful Furniture of Bucking
ham Palace—Anythin* Goes

FOR SALE.1
TTHf

T71 OR SALE—A WATER JACKET*© 
ji pyrtttc matte smelter, 50 tons daily 
capacity, second-hand but in fine condition, 
complete with all accessories, nsed but 2% 
months, and guaranteed by The National 
Ore * Reduction On., Durango. Mexico, 
and now stored at their St. Louis ware
house. For sale nt half price. Address 
Howard Chemical Works, St. Louis, Mie. edT

in Wesley 
The lecturer was 

“The
ART.

London, June 2.—A suite of rooms at 
Buckingham Palace, known as the Belgian 

is being prepared fqt the re-

T W. L. FORSTER - PORTEAIt 
U • Painting, Rooms: 24 Klng^ttwt 
west, Torbnto.J was apartments, 

ceptlon of the Shah of Persia. This does 
not mean that they are being decorated 
or beautified, bnt the reverse.

The last Shah who visited England was 
housed In the same apartments, and, ow
ing to the entire disregard of civilized 
tlons and domestic and sanitary require, 
trents hy himself aud his entourage, $20,- 
000 had to be spent In restoring tnem to 
a habitable condition. Food and bufnlng 
cigars and clgarets bad been thrown on the 
costly furniture. The carpets and walls 

| had been defaced and destruction dealt all 
around.

This time all the valuable or fragile ar
ticles are being replaced by cheap, p ain 
furniture, the walls protected by gaudy 
hangings and every precaution taken to 
forestall the effects of the careless and 
dirty habits of the coming Oriental poten
tate.

Grieved
MONEY TO LOAN.

-jiVoNEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
nuADI ETC 14 DIPMFS AVI and retail merchants upon their owl 
UHAKLCO ss. HIvlIEO, names, without security. Special Induce

meats. Tolman, Boom 80, Freehold Holla-

continued to pine away.
Bank until yesterday morning, when she 
died. To-morrow will see another luneral 
take place to London, where the remains 
of the late Mrs. Hitchcock will be burled

Mrs.

Brady. tio-Mlnor Matters.
The Wentworth Historical Society» an

nual meeting will be held next inesday

''cigare—Bostons, La Fortune, WllUam
Injured. He made his escape nt any rate. "I*1 Km^atrret ' °H n in U t on.

- -------------------------------- Bidwèll" Wav bursar at the Asylum for
IS the Inssne wUo L« brne-1on.,y ... for

MM J&*1™ flt 1 *“• fOT lt The6’ annu.*iheconvt«o/ of the Ontario

-------------------------------- (Historical Society will open hereon 'Se
nesday next. The afternoon meeting will 
be held on the Stoney Creek battlefield 

Ihe police of the Wllton-avenue Division (arra. 
had a chance on Saturday night to test g„ 
the veracity and memory of three race- Hamilton towards the 
track followers who had been given a Fund, 
chance to leave town and failure to keep During tbe Qneen's 
their part of the agreement. Only one did gorgt. McDonald's horse stepped o .

• not come up to the standard, he having canon, and he now clalma $*) 
forgotten the name he had given when taken city. .... R,-,h.
Into custody on the first occasion. His The total expenses of ****** *1774 42.
right name la William Gains, bnt on the day demonstration to the y 
books he was registered as Harry Steward.
The others captured were Richard Harris,
New York, and Edward Hamilton, Coj 
Jumbss.

Canada Life Building. Toronto 
Solicitor of patents and expert. Patenta, 
ade marks, copyright», design patents 

procured In Cannas end nil foreign conn

edlog-conservation.
Last evening 

Into full confii 
Gore-street Church, Rev. J. H. Dyke bar 
lng charge of the service.

This morning on old-fashioned love feast 
was held nt Centenary Church, conducted 
by Rev. R. W. Woodiworth. It was at
tended by a large congregation and was 
kept up from 0.80 to nearly 11 o'clock.

Tho ordination sermon was preached hy 
Rev. J. H. Haziewood, pagt-pre*ident of 
the Conference. His text waa Acts xvil, 0: 
“These that have turned the world upside 
down have come hither also.” The ser- 
mon was fufl of sound advice to the young 
men about to be ordained ministers

Rev. Dr. Wakefield. Rev. A. E. Rnsa and 
Rev. Dr. Henderson assisted In the service. 

Ordination.
Then followed the ordination service, 

ducted byRev. T. W. Jackson, president 
of tke Conference, assisted hy Rev. Dr*. 
Wakefield and Williamson. These 10 yonng 
men were ordained Methodist ministers: 
Alfred T. WHklnson. Victor J. Gilpin, WM 
11am H. Douglas, John A. Doyle. John W. 
Worrall, John M. Haith. Arthur H. Crosby. 
Andrew 8. Colwell, Charles L. Mclrvlnr 
and Albert W. Shepperson.

Most of the city pulpits were occupied 
to-day by vislllng Methodist ministers, and 
6tfhool' 8P°ke at the larger Sunday

the young men accepted 
ectlon were consecrated at

sisters.beside those of her two 
Hogg was 68, Miss Ashton 70 and Mrs. 
Hitchcock 75 years 1ft age. A brother of 
deceaaed arrived last night from London. 
There are four brothers and another sister 
still living. The arrangements for the three 
funerals were looked after hy Undertaxer 

West Qneen-street.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
eg. Irish 

S'.maoB. 103 < 
Melbourne, 112 
1.49%. Greet, 

Second race.

m HH STOCK, REAL ESTATE AND 
JL plant of an old established and very 
successful Ice and coal business l< 
offered for sale; doing a large 
trade, being completely equipped and 
well , organized with fine stock of let} 
will pay a handsome profit yearly; previ
ous experience In the business not necea 

investment twelve to fourteen then* 
dollars cash. Executor, Box 60, To

ronto World.

Wlnnlns Jockey». 110 (ill1st. 2nd. 3rd.

:: l
Name.

A Weber ... 
Ballard ... 
Martin ... .
Lewis............
Powers ... . 
Thompson .. 
Sullivan ...
Flynn............
Huston ... . 
Landry ... .

Every preparation was made by the com- ...........
gregatton of St. Andrew's Church for a McQuadë ".‘
service of praise to be held last evening Moxley..........
in honor of the British successes in South • • •
Africa when the announcement was made , ”l‘”»ner •• 
last week of the downfall of Pretoria. The {£«*•;•••• • 
church was appropriately decorated for the j endrum 
occasion, and a special program of music Lendrum ... . 
was arranged. Before the service com- • • • ••• •
menced last evening. Rev. Armstrong Bla k Seagram "
reminded the large congregation present î, K,lIr^ *
that there was no verification of the re g ••• •
ported capture of Pretoria but advised "• "
that the service be proceeded with in an- g1* ..............
tlctpatlom of eqch a victory. During his ...............
remarks Rev. Armstrong Black said : “rui»»î............

“After we had in good assurance hong é SL.V * "" 
np the flag of the Empire as an emblem r "•
of victory, was It f*r a moment to be McKenna...........
thought of that lt was to he hauled dofwn •"
a gun 7 No; not While Canadian hearts and X-tearv ‘
Canadian hands have It In their keeping. V0hn2n.............
_ Not in St. Andrew's Church, nor In {“Kf " 
any Protestant church where men read the ' ' •
Book of God in the English tongue. Not i,
aa long ns we have Ill Uie loved ensign the , ...........
token of liberty and Juitlce and right, and —Conner' " 
can surround It with our faith and praise nùfreane 
and prayer. Wc have so much for whlcB •
to thank God already that we can tnist 

for the rest.

2 2
4^lumphrey ofE. J. 5 8
25THE DOWNFALL OF PRETORIA. Toro4 5 4

Is the Gigantic Scheme to Which the 
British Methodists Have De

voted themselves.

«ary;
sand

24Race Track Touts. •<23A Service at St. Andrew’s That Wee 
Patriotic Whether Pretorla.Has 

Fallen or Not.

13 5far $3174.62 has been subscribed in 
I8r ^ Indian Famine 2211 WOODBIN 

Meeting. Wes 
FIRR1

2 82 STORAGE.211 TORONTO’S DEATH ROLL. VBirthday procession 41 TN AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AM) 
wishing to place their household «* 

fects In storage will do well to consult the 
Lester Storage Company, 369 Wpadiaa-dfk

7 B

*2 i
J 1
2 3

1 Tt531Three More Old Cltlsens Pass Away, 
Alex Gorrte, R. W. Pnra-U 

and Robert gargant.
Mr. Alexander Gorrie, an officer In the 

City Sheriff's office In the Cotyity Court 
House, died in the General Hoepltal on 
Saturday night. About three weeks ago, 
while Chancellor Boyd was Instructing the 
Grand Jury on their duties In the Assize 
Court. Mr. Gorrie V-ae overcome with the 
heat and fell to the floor, breaking his 
right leg. He was removed to the hos
pital, where he gradually grew weaker. 
Heart disease was the direct cause of his 
death. Deceased was a native of Tay-

ONE-FIFTH OF THE CASH IN HAND. lud. Horses. 
(37) M. M. ... 
.38 Matlock .. 
22 Salvado 
32 Mario

Post off fir 
M.M. outclass* 
make It a deai 

Winner F.

con- 2 1
.... 1

11I PERSONAL» _ _______
n oilMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFOBD, 
Ly refitted; best «1.00-day home in Li»- 
a da; special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Prop.

1.... 1
Comme^ln^on Friday 1st oi 

or telephone 064.

The Fonnder of the Fuad le Mr. - 
Perks, M.P.,

Son of a Preacher.

London, June 2.—Th. forces of Meth
odism thruout the country have tesolveü 
to devote the remainder of the year to what 
may be called the most stupendous cam
paign for church funds In the course of re
ligious history. Ministers and laymen are 
to unite In an effort to complete “the twen
tieth century fund" of 1,000,000 guineas 
($5,250,000), Inaugurated by the Wesleyan out; 
Conference of 1898.

One-Fifth Already in Hand.
So far the actual amount of cash contri

butions to the fund amount to $1,«02,486, 
while tbe pledges reach $6,231,956. 'US 
jUtlcnul sinews of war which this gigantic 
sum will provide are to be used for a vigor
ous Methodist propaganda thruout Great 
Britain, lt will be distributed as follows ;
For the erection of chapels, schools and 
mission halls, $1,350,000; educational worn, 
higher, secondary and elementary training, 
or preachers, $1,000,000; home and foreign 
missions $500,000 each; for a connexions! 
building In London, $1,250,000; 
port of a children's home far saving the 
Offspring of 
,workhouse, a
the orphans of non-conformist soldier» and 
sailors, $250,000. V

A Guinea Each From 1,000,000.
Mr. Arthur Ackroyd, editor of The Meth

odist Times, speaking of the offering to
day, said : “The world has never known 
so ambitious an undertaking. Even the 
great thanksgiving fund of $1,000,000 raised 
by the Wesleys ne In 1860 Is inslgnlficaut In 
comparison. The basic Idea of the fund is 
that contributions of one guinea each should 
be made by 1,000,000 people, whose names 

.should be Inscribed on the historic roll of 
Methodism's British army.

Confined to the United Kingdom. 
“Subscriptions to as well as distribution 

of the fond will be confined to England, 
(Scotland and Wales. Many contributors 
arc doubling their subscriptions, 'more Is 
no question that the close of the year will 
witness the acquisition of the sum aimed 
et.”

Mr. Robert WllUam Perks, member of 
Parliament for the Louth Division of Lin
colnshire, the founder of the fund, 1» the 
son of one of England's famous Methodist 
divines,
cens are scattered thmont the great sub
scription roll.

Rev. Mr. Troop Realigned.
Montreal, Qoe., Jane 8.—At Ht. Martin's 

Episcopal Church to-night. Key. Mr. Troop 
announced his resignation, to take effect 
on Oct. 1, owing to free pews not being 
consented to by the congregation.

I Robert Wllllai1I
I *ed -r> BETTY WEALTHY LADIES WAXI 

Jt husbands; also handsome men wsnt 
wives; descriptions free. Address Mstn* 
monial Agency, Belleville, Ont. ^

Were the Bookmakers Worsted t 
It- to said that some of the bookmakers 

at the Woodbine found this season’s races 
decidedly unprofitable. Some of the “tal
ent” have the same complaint, but they stole Mra. Shatinoti’s Pur*e *—
were all playing a game of chance. One « n F B.S., a*d True Bines 
of the surest things for all-round satisfac- * * ** . «.--a» at Junction,
lion Is a suit made by Messrs. Frank Churcfc Farnae
Broderick & Co., fashionable tailors, 109 Toronto Junction, June 3.—Mrs. J.
West King-street, a fact that can be - Rich view placed a small satchel
vouched for by ecores of the best dressers non ein nndPr the cushion
in Toronto. Tho newest material and containing a $10 bill un°er * vp.terda,
ideas at all times, at reasonable prires, 0f her rig before driving to town yes 7
combine the weret of the satisfaction morniag. Between Islington and Lambton
given by Messrs. Broderick & Co. M1Us ahe noticed that the satchel was

there- but on nearing Jane-street, a little t£v jumped on to the back of her rig anc 
when he departed she missed the satchel 
«ml cash. Further than the fact that the 
boy ran south and wore a blue blouse, the 
woman was unable to give the police any
fU£»dge ‘Worcester 8.O.E.B.B. No 47. to- 

Wlfh Lodge True Blues and Orange 
men, paraded to 8L John's Church this 
afternoon, where they were addressed hy 
Rev F H DunVernet from St. Matthew, 
CWP. 12 V. 38. “The Sons of the King- 
dom “ The reverend gentleman spoke on 
the privileges and responsibilities of son- 
■Wd In Which he traced the rise of toe 
British nation from the 5to century. Be
fore this, said the speaker, the Romans 
held sway and It was worthy of passing 
note that these Romans never came to 
settle; hut to rule. On the other hand, 
the Anglo-Saxon settled wherever he went. 
Under the Romans, the social and political 
foundation was slavery; under the Anglo- 
Saxon It was freedom and equal rights 
to all. The destiny of nations was In the 
hands of God, and the Sons of England had 
a glorious heritage to look back upon. In 
the rear 900 King Alfred the Great, the 
embodiment of all that was noble tn the 
English character, set the nation a kingly 
example, the foundation of which was hls 
religious disposition, so exactly 1000 years 
afterwards, there sits on the throne ot 
England, Victoria the Good, whose deep 
religious fen*or has at times moved the 
nation. Righteousness exalteth a nation, 
and the Sons of England, whilst accepting 
the privileges of sonshlp, should not ne 
gleet Its responsibilities. Afterwards the 
brethren returned to the lodge room, where 
Grand Secretary J. W. Carter and visiting 
brethren gave addresses. During the ser
vice Bro. Rechab Tandy sang two w>los,and 
a collection In aid of the S.O.E. Hospital 
was taken up.

The Carlton Beavers won from the Vine- 
street baseball cl-ub 11 to 10 on Saturday 
and the Young Dernys beat Weston 15 to

8ECO

I nd. Horses. 
41 Bill Mass! 
27 Flatterer
— Den. Thon
— Willard J.
— Though tfii 

Post off III
funning. Bill 
Thoughtful wr 

Winner, Vi
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YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS. :

HOTELS.
DEATH OVER A BEER GLASS.i -VTEW SOMERSET HUUSB-CUKH8K 

IX church and canton-streets - Mua 
rooms on each floor; electric fights toroul»- 

ventilated by electricity;

o'clock; meal tickets Issued. William Hep- 
tins, Prop. P.8.—Special rotes

Ne.Patrick Falday Didn’t Drink Quick
ly Enough to Salt George Klin.

Stabbing Followed,
New York, June 3.—Stab wounds that he 

had received on last Wednesday resulted" 
In the death to-day of Patrick Falday, in 
the New York Hospital. Falday got Into 
a fight over an empty beer glass on the 
steamer John E. Moore, on an oaring of 
the Charles W. Miller Association, and 
was stabbed by George Kline of East 109th- 
etreet, who was arrested. There was a 
shortage of beer glasses on the boat, and 
Kline, wanting a glass, found fault with 
the slow way In which Falday was drink
ing, and precipitated the fight.

port, Scotland, an dwas 74 years ot aga.
Toronto In 1857 and engaged! He came to 

with the Jacques & Hay Company. Later 
be started in business on Hayter-street 
with Robert Porrlsh, the firm being known 
as Gorrie 4: Porrish. ' In 1872 he retired 
from business. Besides a widow, be leaves 
one daughter and flye sons, all residents 
of this city. The funeral this afternoon 
will take place from the residence of hls 
dai^hter, 47 Baidwln-street.

55 THir
lnd. Horses.

• 26 -Butter 8 
— Spring Bin 
S3 Msrstana 
36 -Barley s 

•Coupled. 
Picked tip her! 
quarter.

Winner, wj

THE TALE OF THE SKIRT.

Tho “The Song of the Slilrt"
May never grow stale—

“The tall of the/#
Is the up-to-dltte

Granted to any leanHim
critic that we ore not afraid to be In this 
case anticipating the future, and In praise 
and prayer we may happily hasten. We 
have enough to be thankfnl for, and tot 
he hopeful of, to warrant our service, and 
the note both of gratitude and of hope,"

ANDe ad- E LU^-.tS^^Ppo^eDt^H«e.r^

Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. *« w. 
Hirst, proprietor.

a
klrt,”
tole. and

f iMr. Robert WllUam Purvis, assistant 
storekeeper at the waterworks presshouse, 
passed away earty Saturday morning, at 
his late residence, 119 Doveroonrt-roed. Mr. 
Purvis had been a resident of* this city 
since 1862, and was highly respected. He 
came to Toronto With the Grey Battery, 
Royal Horse Artillery, In which he had 
served during the Crimean war. Shortly 
after hls arrival here he purchased hls 
discharge, and was appointed station mas
ter at Toronto for the Northern Railway, 
being stationed at Brock-street, and after
wards at the City Hall Depot. Mr. Purvis 
was a member of Alpha Lodge, A.F. A 
A.M.; Occident Chapter, R.A.M.; Ionic 
Lodge, L.O.L.; Bruce Camp, 8.O.E.B.S.; 
Caledonian Society and Her Majesty’s Im
perial Army and Navy Veterans. He pos
sessed a Crimean and Turkish medal, 
the former having two clasps. In religion 
Mr. Purvis was a Protestant, a member 
of the Presbyterian Church, and in 
politics a Conservative. He leaves five 
sons, one of whom is now serving In the 
South African Light Horse in Nataly and 
two daughters. The funeral will take place 
this afternoon.

x ’Tl* a tale that Is told,
Thru a freak in the clothe»

Of girls young and old.
And it’s right—goodness know»:

“I’m the long-tailed skirt,
I don’t need to fit.

I collect lots of dirt 
And I don’t mise a spit.

“I can clean from a rut,
Or grab from afar,

A dgnret butt 
Or snipe of cigar.

56 FOUI
lnd. Horae». 
44 Captive . 
35 ‘Topmast 
44 Alice 
<2*) •Àdv.Gn 
41 Beau I de? 
<30* Flag of T 

•Coupled. 
In trouble, nl 
Dua-rd. Alice 

XVIoner, r

WEDDED AT WOODSTOCK. us-SSsa
elevator; rooms with bath and en sulW 

gj go to *2.60 per day. James K. 
Falsity, prop., 1st» of the New Hoyal, Ha* 
llton.______________ -
rx T. DENIS, BROADWAY AND EMIT, 
o entu-etreete. New York, opposIteOrsei 
Church; European plan. In a modest sas 
unobtrusive way, there arc few better t® 
ducted hotels In the netraMjlU «an M 
St Denis. The great popularity tt £ 
qulred can readily be traced to Its WW* 
location, its homelike atmosphere, the t* 
cuttnr excellence of Its cnlstne, and Its vetr 

prices. William Taylor * Sort

Contracting Partie» Were Dr. R. A.
Bowie of Brockville and Ml»» 

Pearl Pattnllo.
Among the guests at the Queen’s Hotel 

last night were Mr. and Mrs. R. Bowie, 
Mr. E. H. Blssett, Mrs. W. S. Buell, Miss 
M E. Bowie and Mr. A. G. Bowie of Brock
ville, who are returning from Woodstock, 
where they attended the marriage of Miss 
pearl Blanch Mownt Pattnllo to Dr. R. A. 
Bowie of Brockville on Saturday afternoon.

The wedding was a very fashionable on?, 
the bride being the daughter of Mr. G. 11. 
Pattnllo, Registrar of Oxford County, and 
one of the most charming yonng ladles In 
Western Ontario, and the groom one of 
Brockville’s most successful medical prac
titioners.

About 100 guests attended the ceremony, 
which was performed by Rev. Dr. McMul
len, pastor of Knox Church, Wôodstock. 
The bride was given away by her father.

Congratulations were received from Lleut.- 
Oorernor Sir Oliver Mowat, Premier and 
Mrs. Itoss and many others.

Dr. and Mrs. Bowie will spend a brief 
honeymoon In the Adirondack».

Far!for the sup-

Methodist parents from tbe 
s well as for providing forHot Were.

If you want te be prepared for It. see 
that yonr order for Ice goes to the Grena
dier Ice & Coal Company. They handle 
Lake Slmcoe and Grenadier Ice exclusively. 
Ratos same as formerly—$1.60 per month 
for a big 10-pound piece daily. Deliveries 
to all parts of city. Telephones 217 and 

Special rates to large 
40 Welllngton-street

,

^7 Fini 
V, I St
ton. Horace. 
22 Charlie O 
1221 Fasse Pa 
34 Mr. Dun la] 
~ Last Fell, 
22 Nicholas .
<42) Exltue . 
— Brown Gtl 
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Winner, jj
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Office,
dler.

consumers, 
cast—Grena*

“I never can lose 
In my round* every day, 

Any second hand chews 
That lie In my way.

modérât»ed

If you wan t^a delicious drink^ugeDal
terethan thereat1 coÿee8tBoldttin 
ad a.

ley’i
bett
Can

SUMMER RESORTS.“Thru all kind* of muck,
That stray* round the street, 

I’m dragged In hard luck 
To hide a girl's feet.

I

LONG BRANCH MOTELMr. Frederick Hopcott, who had been 
a resident of Bronte, Ont., for many years, 
died at the residence of hls daughter, 77 
Markham-etreet, yesterday afternoon. He 
had been ailing for «orne time, and his 
death was not unexpected. Hr. Hop
cott was 67 years of age. The remains 
will be taken to Burlington for Inter
ment to-morrow afternoon.

And Summer Resort
NOW OPEN FOR THE SEISIN

“Germ* ot all classe A 
That roost on the ground 

I gather In masse».
When scraping around. 58 SIX'

The death occurred on Saturday of 
Robert Sargant, at his late home, 278 Sher- 
bourne-street, after an Illness of about 
four months’ duration. Deceased had been 
a resident of this city for 60 years, and 
was widely known. Some years ago he 
conducted a clothing store on East Klng- 
etreet, near the St. Lawrence Market. 
He was in hls 87th year. Jamee Sargant, 
secretary of the Commercial Travelers’ As
sociation, 8. J. Sargant and Robert H. 
Sargant. are sons of the deceased. The 
remains wMl be Interred this afternoon In 
the Necropolis.

In Grace Hospital on Saturday night 
Robert Grace pa seed away, after a brief 
Illness. Mr. Grace wa» 49 year» of age. 
and lived with hls wife and four children 
at 40 Manning-avenue. H« was a member 
of Court Occident. Canadian Order of 
Forester», and Star of the East Tent, K.O. 
T.M. The funeral this Afternoon will 
take place to Mount Pleasant Cèmétery.

Matty Matthews and ttddle Connolly go 
twenty rounds at the Seaside-AX?, to-mor
row.

All kinds of amusements, dancing, etc. gj 
H A. BURROWS, Prop

*°d. Horses. 
9 An net hiiri 
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“That man with the cart.
Who wears the white clothes, 

With me cannot «tart 
Wherever he goes.

1

is
At^DHLSS BOVALSIOThb. r-KArtlbTOHggJ

THEY DECORATED GRAVES.A LIVING DEATH.
“HI* scraping to neat,

He doe» hto work swell;
The name» of numerous Amert-

Ancient Order of Htbernlnne March
ed to St. Michael*» Cemetery to 

Honor Dead Comrade».
Yesterday afternoon the An-rtcnt Order of 

Hibernians marched In a body to at. 
Michael's Cemetery, where they decorated 
the graves ot their deceased brethren. 
After paying this tribute of respect to tbe 
memory ofèjtoeir departed friends, a 
gallon of tffiee preeent proceeded to 1 
Pleasant Cemetery, and also d*oor%ted tbe 
grave of the late Rev. Dr. Burns, upon 
which they placed floral offerings In recog
nition of the uneel fish patriotism of rtint 
son of Erin, whom memory win long he 
cherished by all who knew him, and espe
cially by hie fellow countrymen bottt in 
CsmAs and tke Ufilted States.

Shattered Nervi But I sweep hie•Appetite Gone— 
Digestion Deranged—Discouraged 
to Death—South American Nervine 
1» Hope and Health in All Such 
Cases.

1And the sidewallr as well.

59\ H
“He gather» wherever 

HI» shovel doth room.
In all kinds of weather— 

I take the rest home.

Horse*. 
Wnterwlrj 
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là SII.T- Onl, 
Prhnnver* 
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Jn*t long earn 

! bl* cap from 
5 • Winner, C

10.11 Mr. C. J. Curtis of Sandwich West, 
Ont* testifies: “I had a very severe 
attack of La Grippe, which left me very 
weak : no appetite, and my nervous sys
tem and general constitution very much 
shattered.
South American Nervine, and when I had 
taken but three bottles I was as well as 
ever
my regained strength and appetite—entire
ty to this great remedy. I cannot recom
mend It too high!?*”

At the open session of the Sons of Tem
perance on Tuesday evening there will be 
a debate: “Resolved, that Military Renown 
Is a Fit Subject for Ambition.’’

Rev. J. W. Rne of Victoria Presbyterian 
Churuch to-night preached a patriotic ser
mon, hie subject being, “Christian Patriot
ism. south Africa and Its Lessons.’’

The Shanghai Baseball team has reorgan 
Ized for 1900, wtthR. Armstrong manager. 
The Club would like to arrange a match 
with any outside team for June 23.

“T am the stealthlest 
Thing you could name,

But I'm not the healthiest 
Scavenger game.**

deie-
Mountr. bouse*

BEFORE YOU LEAVE 
the city visit my renewed “firnperie," the 
most perfectly appointed In Canada, and 

stork of high-class imp 
lens for gentlemen's summer suitings. 
HENRY A. TAYLOR, DRAPER.

The Roealfi Block

VIS O R S !
Chic*!*I purchased five bottles of —Rnh.

Detective Cuddy, who went to 
on Friday night to bring here for , 
the three alleged Aurora aafeblowers, w 
ed to Sergt. Detective Reburn test »» 
that the prisoners will not com» bsck w* 
ont extradition proceedings.

The Brantford Indians met and 
Cornell at làcrosee ot Tfhaca. Th 
won hy tho score of 6 to 1. Thmout the 
game the 
delly to
score» were made.

defeated 
e Indian*was. I attribute my recovery— Inspect my 

wool
ortedf play was fleroe and fast, «pe

tti» first half, when all seven

t
t

J
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Fairweather’s Men’s 
Fair-weather Styles

'i

%tr

IN1
I . w

PEARL” ’sa

THE THING
and the man who’ll not don one 
as his hot weather head “equip
ment” is the odd man—and the 
man who does not make the selec
tion from the "Fairweather” range 
will not have the satisfaction of 
picking from the biggest and best 
collection in the city—

Special display this week in summer 
weight pearls—fine English and American. 

Of course we have other shades for that
odd man, too.

“Most Quality for the Least to Pay."

2.50 and 3.00
FAIRWEATHER’S

84 YONGE.
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ra w «mi loan
about Guinane shoes—

FOOTBALL FOR THE CHAMPIONSHIP.Batterles-Freland and CoBwell; Hagcr- 
man and Holmes. Umpire—Pepkay. ll'Abusée, M61 lj»£

Conï’af,1 sidle I.ex™! Crossmollna, Homes 
and Klondike Queen also ran.

Third rare. 6% furlongs- Easter Mrd

sussm w wPtMS
and Hleaway also ran. Handicap

•„v>«
^u^,LT,o\“î^u4;w«rde.,.^a>om. 

riîu’ Fonso,' MoroS'-n» King's Highway

3*fe)5 w8
Sfrkt B to 1 2 Frenchle, 103 (Watson), 
l1 S? Time 1.08. Seething. H«vry fo&i Old rffiTjrrre Play, Frank John- 

White Salle also ran. ■-

Dixon at Latonla.
the Vhpaetta 

was

im m e ui Gore Vales Bent the Scots In To
ronto Lenene Series by 3 to O— 

Western Gomes.
The Scots succumbed to the prowess of 

the Gore Vales In the Anal game for the 
championship of the 
league on Saturday afternoon. The game 
was played on the Varsity Athletic ground ; 
and was won by the Gore Vales. Score, 
3 to 0 Steep Hewltsou and Bulrner score I 
the goals that did the trick. Tommy Dale's 
work in goal for the champions wns ot the
££*£ ThMie^TranÊ1 ,'mt

excellent game for the losers, and, 
were It not for his and Armstrong s work 
In goal the score would have been much 
larger. ' The teams : __.

Gore Vale® (3)—Goal, Dale; backs Dojle, 
Cairns; halves. McFarland. Joucs IMSyter; 
forwards, Bulmer, Hewltson, Steep, Kerr, 
Johnstone. , .

Scot» (0)—Goal, Armstrong: backs, Me- 
Kcndrlck, Evans: halves Stinson Tnrn- 
bull Browning; forwards, McDonald, Mun
to, Mnrrnv, Sinclair, Humphrey 

Mr. Arnot refereed to the satisfaction of 
everyone.

Rangers Beat Woodstock.
Woodstock, June 2.—The Berlin Hangers 

defeated the Woodstock football team by 
2 to 1 In n regular scheduled match In the 
senior series of the W.F.A. here this after
noon. A strong wind hindered fast piny, 
hut the game was decidedly Interestthig. 
No goals were scored In the first hair. Ber
lin opened the scoring nt the first of the 
second half by an easy, clean kick on the 
goal: their second score was disputed on 
the grounds that It was an off side, hut the 
referee allowed It. Woodstock scored just 
before the close. W. Norman of Iugersoll 
refereed the game.

The Atlantic Lessee.
Scranton. June 2.-It Is as good as <*T* 

tain that the Atlantic League will be « 
thing of the past before many dnyi roil w. 
The clinches came yesterday, when ie»s 
than 200 person* worked up interest enough 
to go out to eec Scrantonto league leaders 
play the rubber with their dd-time enemy, 
Wlikee-Barre. With interest dead In Scran
ton, the backbone of the league Is broken, 
and It has to succumb. Newark, Jersey 
City, the Athletics and Élmlra are Just 
about gnspiing. and are expected to totally 
collapse at any time. A strong effort is 
<*n foot to keep the league going by 
ferring the Athletics to Harrisburg 
the Jersey teams to Atlantic City and 
caster.

Repeated Fouls Caused Deputy Chief 
Stewart to Stop the Bout in 

Second Round.

Initial Match of the Amateur Lacrosse 
Union Stubbornly Contested and 

Won by One Goal.

The Game at the Island Oval on 
Saturday Was a Splendid 

Exhibition.

|nn Beraud Beaten Ten Lengths in 
Special Sweepstakes at 

Gravesend.

Toronto Football

They are 
the best for 
wear.

REFEREE'S DECISION CORRECT. MLAST SHOT JUST AT CALL ÔF TIME.ALLOWAY AND BOWEN PITCHED. trans-
nnd

Lan-JVEN RACE FOR 6 FURLONGS. up an Sullivan and Roach Boxed 10-Round 
Draw—HenneeÂy Outpointed, 

Billy Smith.

Middy Hen newsy of Syracuse got the de
cision over Billy Smith of Toronto lu a 
six-round bout at catch weights.

Jack Sullivan of Philadelphia and Jack 
Itoach of Toronto boxed a ten-round draw 
ai 135 pounds.

Jimmy Smith of Toronto won from Caspar 
Leon of New York In the second round of a 
twenty-round contest at 115 pounds. Stop
ped by the police.

Referee—J. K. Bennett, Toronto.

Athletic Club’s boxing 
show in the Mutual-street It ink attracted 
about 1000 spectators on Saturday light, 
the vast majority of whom were well satis- 
tied that they had secured their money's

The preliminary bouts furnished sixteen 
rounds of as hard, earnest and skilful box
ing as could well be asked for. The main 
bout was unfortunately stopped by the po
lice in the second round just wuen the 
boxers had fairly warmed to their work. 
The first round was replete with fast fox
ing and the second had only gone about 
half the distance when Deputy Chief of Po
lice Stuart ordered a cessation of hostilities 
between the combatants, deliberate foul 
work by Casper Leon being responsible for 
this action on the part of the police. 

Smith Farced the Flgrhtine.
Casper Leon and Jimmy Smith were sche

duled to go twenty rounds, but it is hardly 
probable, even had the police allowed the 
bout to proceed, that the limit would have 
beeu reached. The boxers mixed with a 
will from the very commencement. Each 
was evidently ont to win in a hurry. Smith 
was extremely confident, and waded Into 
Leon with hooka and swinge In a maimer 
quite discouraging to the little Italian. The 
latter, while seemingly anxious to pro.ect 
his Jaw against another ot the pile-driving 
punches which laid him low when he and 
timith boxed last February, /ought right

They are
stylish.

They offer 
foot-com fort

The Markham Champions Beat the 
Crescents nt Brooklyn by 8 

Games to 7.

There Was Ko Loose Play or Kick
ing and the Crowd Enjoyed 

the Ball Playing.

flaschle and Found, Rank Onteld- 
Flrst and Second In Handi

cap nt St. Louis.

A Twelve-Innings Game.
Hamilton. June 2.—A 12-lnnlng baseball 

match was played at Dundurn Park to- 
day In the Canadian League series. Ibe 
teams were Brantford and the Hamilton 
nrk nine. At the end of the 12th. when 
the score was a tie, the Brantford men 
left the Held, and the umpire awarded the 
game to the Hamlltone. Hamilton 7r, 111), 
ISe: Brantford 7r, 6h, 10e. Bai er.ee 
Lomas and Howard, Gregory and Candler. 
Umpire—W. McDonald.

a

Montreal, June 3.—The Initial match of 
the Amateur Lacrosse Union of Canada 
championship season In this city was play
ed yesterday afternoon between the Mont
real Lacrosse Club and the Cornwall team, 
the former club achieving a hard-earned 
victory, 3 games to 2. Qesplte tile unfav
orable weather, n fairly large crowd was 
In the M.A.A.A. grounds stand at the call 
of play. It was an auspicious beginning 
for the newcomers to the union, and a win

Rochester was up against the real thing 
at the Island on Saturday, and It was a

Barrow's
Turk. June 8.—Ethelbert all alone, 

the tale of the finish of the spe- son and splendid victory for Toronto, 
cripples batted Bowen Just hard enough for 

.victory and they'll have an easier mark to
day. Foreman will mix 'em up for the 
ltowdlch to-day. and It will likely be a clean 

Arthur Irwin

Ik* tells
j,. sweepstakes, run at the Graves» id 
—rtk yesterday between Perry Belmont's 
Mat «on of Eot ben—Maori and W. C. 
Ukitney's Jean Beraud, for which as a 2- 
msrold he paid $40,000.

Tke meeting of the two was the out- 
eoB)e of their failure to go to the post In 
(ke Brooklyn Handicap, lu which both were 
wlwduled as starters, but were withdrawn 
vkeo It was found that the track was bod.
Tie public had hoped for a chance 

is, two compete, and their owners 
msally eager, and gladly accepted Freni- 
£L( lawyer's offer of yesterday's race. 
TÇke result was generally conceded to 

* na battle royal, a contest disputed up 
the very last stride, to dud tee chsm- 

ml The champion has been found, but 
.. i«nre!s were earned In most hollow

Queen
Cincinnati. June 2.—In 

Stakes at I-atnnla to-day Queen Dixon 
for the best of a field of eight 2-year-oli ftlllesh and won In a canter. On account 
„f the wretched condition of the track the 
vomi esters had no chance to display their 
îïul speed- and the time made was very
*lTjttonla closed Its first week’s racing to
day. and Newport will open on Monday 
for "another six-day meet. Summary :

race, 0 furlongs, selling—Agita ter, 
in, iwicrtont, 7 to 10, 1; W. G. IVelch.10- 
(Michaels), 10 to 1, 2; Castle. 122 (H Wil
son), 100 to 1, 3. Time 1.22%. Nivoce, Little 

John B. Todd, Or-

to it that lasts are 
the lines of na-

because we see 
made to conform to

Then we carry a greater num- 
widths than other

record against the leaders, 
will be here to-mo row, to be followed Vj 
Handsome Charlie Dooley and the Jther 
Montreal» later In the week. The Toronto 
management has still lines out for good 
things. Tne record:

Toronto Senior League.
The games In the Senior Baseball Leag ie. 

played at old Upper Canada College_ on
crnts'over’The* Night SJls'nnd the Welling- on the team's first appearance at home was 
tons defeated the Park Nine. The scores: enthusiastically received. Cornwall gdt the

R. H. E. first two goals and then Montreal evened 
Taylor, lb. ... 1 2 0 Up. Dr. Irvine tallied the locals’ second
Thomp’n, cL . 1 1 ^ point only after 20 minutes and 8 seconds
Mnckren”ss. ! 1 1 2 of hard lacrosse. The fifth and crucial game
Herron, 2b. H 0 1 1 ‘ came on with Montreal stronger and more
Ardagh.^. f.. 0 0 2
Torrance,’ c..i 0 0 0 chances, Caldwell Just falling short of Corn-
Fcarson, p. ... 2 2 0 wall’s netting by Inches, while the excited

T tais "S 8 *6 ' Montreal contingent among the spectators* 
0 1 3 0*0 2*0 0 2—8 frantically proclaimed an Inevitable victory. 

.*.*.0 0 4 2 0 0 0 0 0—6 Finally Tobin, well up to centre, overran 
p N R H. E. boll, and W. Christmas seemeu pos-

winî.iUe'r oh 0 2 2 »e«slon. Quick as a tiasa the centreflelderSin 2b 1 1 ll wds in on Broderick. It was Porteo.i* to
t*oitpr' lb 1 1 0 ! Caldwell to Christmas, and the getting
Ttnwlaud cf 0 10' bngged. and Montreal had scored In 10 l.ilu- Xmnün c 1 0 1 utvs, Ju*t at the call of time. The wildest
rvïïnrn *rs “ v 1 0 Jubilation nround the Montreal quarters
rtvlîar ' If 5 1 0 signalized the victory. The teams, officials
xt»vr.hx ri 0 1 1 I and summary follow :Murpn> , n. .. v A lfnn>PA«| ,u\ ilM| Uvmllinn ■ nalnt
Stevens, p. ..0 0 11

fcure.
ber of variations ot 
stores. For instance, it ^kes a h'in- 
dred and four pairs of men s shoes to 

of each length in each of the

The Crescent

Won. Lost. P.C. 
. 19 12 .013Rochester .

Hartford........................ • 12 20 .
Games to-day: Rochester at Tor<J”^: 

racuee at Montreal, Springfield at Hartford, 
Providence at Worcester.

First 
110 (Overton), .60012 N. O.18 Crescents. R. H. 

Rodden, 3b... 1 1 
Benson, lb. ..0 0 
Sheppard, cf.. 1 1
Greer, ss.........2 0
Ripley, 2b. ..02

EîV':::.:i »
O’Brien, c. .. 1 2 
Medea If e, p... 1 1

Totals .. ..810
Crescents..............
Night Owls............

Wel’g’tons. R. 
Brennan, lb. . 1
O’Dea, c..........0
McGuire, 2b... 1 
Thomp’n, cf. . 3 
Murpuy, 3b. .. 1 
Burkh’t,
Cssley, If. ... 1
Defoe, rf......... 0
Drohan, p.

Totals .... 7 7
Park Nine .............
WePlngtons ....

give one 
widths.Smoke. Allen Russell, 

ran.
seeontt race, j furlongs—Syncopated San

dy, 110 (Hertlng), 7 to 1. 1; Drogheda, 110 
(Overton), 1 to 2 2; Nitrate. 101 (Vnn 
Camp). 1 to 2, 1 Time 1.06%. Tadeu). 
Voltnan and Glennon also ran.

Third race, handicap, mile—Salvarse,
(O. Lewis). 4 to 1. 1 ; Lord Zen', 114 (Over- 
ton I, 0 to 5. 2: The Star of Betnlehem. 113 
(Michaels), 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.48Vi. Banish
ed also rnn. „ ,

Fourth rm-e the Cllpsetta Stakes, for 2- 
rear-old fillies, 5 furlongs-Queen Dixon, 
112 (Gilmore), 13 to 5, 1; Queen Carnival. 
107 (May), 6 to 1, 2; Bonnie Llsaak 107 
(Mason). <i to 1,- 3. Time 1.071V Begin» 
Lee. Telephone Girl, Qneen of Day, I.ady 
Bre.mble nsd Fairy Day also 

Fifth race 6 furlongs, se llng-Bently B. 
08 (Michaels). 3 to 2, 1: Mies Kingston, 07 
iHorahbergerl, 4 to 1. 2; Lady Kent. 88 
(May), 15 (o 1. 3, Time 1.20%. I.ndv 
Bratton, Arcturus, Vaschal, Battocrat and 
Sheba also ran. .

Sixth race, 0 furlongs, selling—Acnnbln. 
99 (Mny>,-4 to 1. 1; Margaret Hageman. 102 
(Harsherger), 3 to 1, 2: Wilson. 100 (Over- 
ton). 3 to 1.-8. Time 1.20. Carlotta C., 
Goose Liver. Pell Mel! II. also ran.

“Burt Welt” 
$3.50 Shoes for Men.

rts. Banbury also 
Second

TORONTO LAWN TENNIS LEAGUE.confident. Both teams let go several

‘‘rv'ease with which Ethelbert won fn«l- 
,, (n lessen the enthusiasm of bis admirers, 
—a there was no reason that It should, for 
ihst happened early In the straggle hud 
not him to a severe test, and he bad au- 
îïered every call In a manner that makes 
khu the great colt that It has been claimed 
that he was.

For six furlongs It was as grand a race 
httveen the pair as could poss-bly be asked 
!cr During this part of the trip the \wo 

never more than a few Inches apart 
ini traveling at a clip that made the 
lackers of both anxious, tor It meant the 
foulent sort of a strain. "Which one will 
stonF* was the question heard on all sides 
* they speeded down the back stretch, (--> 
hMriv aliened that It appeared to to one 
borse In a contest with old Father Time.

Hounding the far turn the answer came. 
Elhelbert began to draw away. Turner at 
urn sat down on Jean Beraud. and with 
tonds and heels tried to hold hie place, 
for a hundred yards there was some re 
noose then came the whip ns a Inst resort. 
.(St this extra persuasion helped him none.

Jean Beraud dropped back further and 
further and, altho ridden out to the end, 
vas beaten ten lengths, Ethelbert Just gul- 
Mif in the last turlong.

Flint race, about 6 furlongs—Blue Devil, 
HÏ (Spencer). 8 to 1. 1; Peep o' Day, 138 
(Jenkins), 12 to 1, 2: Hcllobas, 135 (O Con
nor), 8 to 5. 8. Time 1.10 4-5. Vnlcnin. 
Tie Bush, Vesuvlan, Autumn, His Royal 

Decimal and Robert Metcalf also

Officers Elected at the Annual Meet- 
Ins—The Schedule of Summer 

Games.

109 These are shoes that appeal most to
careful dressers—12 new shapes--in
cluding the very sensible and the very 
swell shapes. Of course we have the 
old stand-byes as well Some shoes at 
$5.00 and $6.00 — the sumptuous 
sorts; some at $4.00, and a few sorts 
at $6.50.

The. American League.
Won.

... 22 8

... 20 15 .571
... 18 16
... 10 18
... 19 19 .500
... 18 19 .4Stt
... 12 22
... 11 22

Saturday scores : Chicago 2, Buffalo 1; 
MlnnennpolU 7, Detroit 6; Ind'nmiprdls 8, 
Kansas City 4; Cleveland 6, Milwaukee 3.

Lost. P.C.Clubs.
Indianapolis 
Milwaukee . 
Cleveland 
Chicago .... 
Kansas City 
Minneapolis
Buffalo ........
Detroit .....

.733 The annual meeting of the Toronto In
termediate Lawn Tennis League was held 
at Clancey’s Hotel on Friday evening Mr.
E. It. Paterson of Varsity occupied the 
chair, and there were also present : Messrs.
MncMnstcr and Donaldson. Toronto»; Coeh- 

Varsity; Mcdd. Uegoode Hall; Leckle,
Dunlop and Sheffield. Uusholmc; Summe*- 
hnyes, St. Matthew’s, and Doldge, Moss

The election of officers resulted In the 
selection of A. K, Trow. Toronto^, ns pres
ident. and W. C. Sheffield, Itusholine, as 
vice-president. The financial statement 
showed n balance on hand of $20, and 
hearty thanks were given to Rev. Dr. El- vock. 
more Harris for a generous contribution. He landed on Smith several times, once 
A challenge trophy will be bought, which catching him with a left swing square on 
Will become the absolute property of any the chin. The blows did not appear to 
club winning the league championship for bave any effect whatever on the local "an- 
a third time. Varsity was the winner In tom who forced the battle all the while It 
1808 and 1899. The regulation excluding lafited. Smith’s punches, on the other 
some of the cracks from playing in the hand ieft a lot of little stings behind thein. 
series was rescinded, and tne name of the Lton'wns unable to keep him away, and al- 
nsr.oclatlon was Hinnged to the Toromto tho t^e New Yorker blocked 
Lawn Tfnnls League, the term Intermediate i00ked almost a certainty that he 
benlg dropped. have gone down and out before many more

Toronto» will play no more than two of minntes had elapsed. Leon used his left ex- 
thelr seniors in any one match. This sea- ciuslvely, keeping hte right In close to his 
won there will be tfnlv one match between flnd uslng jt only tor purposes * fje
nny two clulfs, Jt being generally thought fence# He did not make as good a showing 
that a match every Saturday for three ati he djd before with Smith, principally ue- 
months made too lengthy a series* The tau8e jimmy went after him Instead of 
draw resulted as follows : staying away as on the previous occasion.

June 9—Rusholme v. Moss Park; St. Mat- unexpected Ending.
thnWa v. Varsity; Canada v. Osgoodc; To- second round bad hardly star’ed
ro?tOT' n », Mittthptr'v when Leon hit Smith during a clinch, andJune 16—Moss Park v. 8t. Matthew s, warned by Mr. Bennett. He repeated
Varsity v. Canada; Osgoode v. Toronto; tbe offence a moment later, and the Deputy 
Rusholmc, a bye. „nM. .l. rpfpree to warn him againJune 23—Rusbolme v. Vnrrtty: St. Mat- that^he^bout would-be stopped. When ex- 
then's v. Osgoode; Toronto v. Mom Park; act- one minute and forty seconds had ex-
Canada, a liye. nirpri thp i><vnt was stooned. Smith drove aJuly f-MoUs Park v. Canada; Varsity v. Plred the boat was woppe^^ ^ lattcr jjt
T<>ronto; Osgoode v. Rusholme; St. Mat- gmlth wlth hjs jeft ag they came together.

j'uVm—fôbolme v. St. Matthew's; Cnn- [“."""'U^"tho^n c£'^ qïmrtera."Th^ 
Toronto; Moe, Park v. Varsity; OS- ^d»gl0u ot^e police wn7 SSI7 and not-

gf.y-Canada v." Rusholme; v ^X^Mln^ber^raorderad "o
81 Matthew.; Mo* Park v. Osgoode: Vat- ^/^cthe c^nera.7 *'Smlth wins!"
V n't. Matthew's r. Canada; Rash- «''""‘«VsTraete^wttfAeera' 

olme V. Toronto; Osgoode v. Varsity; Moss he ha* only himself to
be played on the cour*, of blame •*t8£SSlt*tth?£Sli

the flrat-named clubs but Varsity v. To. ‘■“““kb to “T/„ “ntrter method of 
ran to will be contested on neutral grounds, pt-rposely, that uetng hisenslhlllty.
probably St. Matthew's. ‘"smïth and tZ wrt|h.d In nt 8 o'clock.

Both were slightly under the stipulated 
weight, 115 pounds. Tbep entered the vine 
shortly after 10 o’clock, Lena being be 
first to appear. The Italian had the V eter- 
an Joe Popp and Hoodoo Mike Campbell as 
his seconds. Smith was looked after by hi» 

Mr. Allcock, Chaflle Bates and

n
.35:1
.333

ran. ss.. 0 rnuc,

Montreal (3)—Goal, Hamilton; point, Tny-
_____ l(Yr; cover. Murphy; defence field, Ilalus.
5 8 6 Moi re, McKerruw; centre, W. Christ mas; 

. .u - - — ~ ------- e. Christmas;

0 John Guinane,Stnndlnur of National League.
Club».

Philadelphia ...............
Brooklyn .....................
flt. Louis.....................
Pittsburg .....................
Chicago .......................
Boston .........................
New York ...................

Results at Hawthorne. Cincinnati .........
Chicago. June 2.-Weather cloudy: track Saturday results : „ „ ., „

heavy, st Hawthorne to-day. Summaries. j„. pyindelphln 8. Pittsburg 2: Brouklyu 1 
First race, 5 furlongs—Fancy wood, 107 : (-^lengo o, no game; Cincinnati at New

(Dupee), 25 to 1. 1; Miss Bennett, 113 ; York, rain.
(Crowhnrst) ont. 2; Battus. 10, (Miller). .1. f ----------
Time 1.04%.' Dundy Jim. Dentzula, Tenny |
Belle. El Mloto also rnn. !

Second race. 0 furlorg\relli.ng—Goal Run- | I___
ner 104 (Derinl 8 to 1, 1: Pav-tbo-Flddler. game at the Island oval on Saturday wlt-
}$„iSTi t^eïlS^'^enoIre".'^™1!! ”” «hlbl*l0“ 01 ''Z"*"

Morris, Neuberger. Forbush. Plantain, Alice a* could be expected or desired. Alloway
B.. Rival Dare alii, ran. ___ pitched for the home team, and, altho be
eonrae^-GÎobè 7l*P1.« (Égersoni. 2 t'y 1. 1: ! waa probably disheartened at the close of 
Viking, 148 (Wilson), 5 to 2, 2; Chenier, 160 ; tbe flret innings, when the champions scor- 
^“vfu^uut^S^Æ Fran^^ ratt ed three runs, he and hls support never 

Fourth race, tbe Speculative Stakes, mile |et them make a circuit afterwards, and 
Lirf.ap”?,rF M only gave one pass. Bern., was behind the 

(T. Knight), 3. Time 1.45%. Handpress, bat, and was Invincible. The visitors ne«*er
T%,Ivad7, MIsî -iMiîe £«aiLalh°QJ5iL.n-ms tried to steal. Bemls captured high fouls 

Fifth race, 11-16 miles, handicap—His . ,
Excellency 108 (Crowhnrst). even. 1; Eva | In good style, tho the wind carried cne out 
Rice, 100 (DHIon), 7 to 5 2; Jolly Roger. „{ h|a reach whlctl some of the fans
mtn'.n'lSn^tl^r.m2'4- DU*Cn ° thought he *ou.d have held. The home 

Sixth' race, tulle, selling—Lomond. 112 fielder» took everything reasonable. Tnylo.- 
(Acne). 2 to 1, 1; Satan, 105 (N. Him. 8 to let the ball between hls legs in tne eighth, 
1. 2-, Barney F.. 108 (Miller). 3. Time 
1.47%. MnCcabee, Commonwealth's Attor- 
ney also ran.

10 8 ** . . „ . j home fluid, Irvine. Port cous, E. Chrt» 
,.. .4 U O 0 1 0 U—jj outside, ctaldwell; iusldo, Donnelly: 
...311020 6—* tais. M. T. MurpJjy.

P.C.Won. Lost.
::S «
•• 18 is

:: S 1?
.07C, is KING STREET WEST..576

Cornwall (2)—Goal, Hess : point, 
cover, Klrvln: defence field, W. Broderick, 
Tobin, M. Broderick; centre.McAteer; hntn • 
field. Perd vu 1. J. Broder ck, Kee; outside, 
Cnrr: ln«-ble. rXIlnn; c.ptoln. W. Fltzg.bbon. 

Umpires—G. Carpenter. H. M. Wut*on.

Cameron;.529
Junior Leagae Résulta..r.’j-i

R.H.E.
Marlboros ^. ,e‘y î ? o ï 0 u 1 u—^ *4 î

.514 1
8 .41»13

.37:,12
..12 21 .364

Boston 17. St. Louis
R.H.E.

ES^L".ÿEFlII
and Stephens.

Umpire»—G. Carpenter, H. M. Watson. 
Timekeepers—H. Snctslnger, G. T. Petti

grew.
Referee—Mr. P. J. Quhm.

First—Cornwall............Allan
Second—Corn wall 
Third—Montreal.
Fou rt h—M ont rea 1 
Fifth—Montreal.

..10.43 

.. 3.09 

..14.00 

..26.08

neatly, it 
wouldR.H.E.

Victoria» .. ...'.1 2 3 4 0 0 3 1 5-14 12 1
° B*tterie3-8héppa<rd1 and S.°wVn7; W. 

l)û}\ McKay ana Joblns.

.Allan ...
..Porteus 
.Irvlne ...
..E. Christmas ..10.00

Toronto 4, Rochester 3.
The two thousand people who saw tbe

R.H.E.
Crawfords .. ..2 2201212 2—14 18 V
8B«terl^.b»ii.1ana° Wilkes; fenr/and 

Brown.

HiStmess,
The Markham s of Canada.

New York. June 3.-Bad weather did not 
keep the lovers of lacrosse away from the 

•Crescent Athletic Club yesterday afternoon 
and fully 1000 persons wateoed ilv game 
between the Markhams of Canada and the 
home team. It proved to be one of the bes 
games of the season, each team playing 
well together and showing much credit.

thrown In until six 
minutes after 5. Markham made the first 
goal after five minutes of hard play, Jewell 
scoring two goals lu quick enece**ton for 
the Crescents. The Canadians then rea
lized they had no easy task before them, 
and some fast and furious play ensued, 
which resulted In Markham securing four 
more goals before tbe end of the first half, 
tbe Crescents not scoring again.

One of Markham’s men received a had 
qnt over the right eye In the second half, 
and five goal® were secure*! by hard work 
and sklliol play. Markham scored three 
times, making the total score 8 goals to 7 
In favor of Markham. The line-up was as 
follows :

Crescent Athletic Club (7)—Goal MeCon- 
aghy: point, J. Garvin: cover, C. Miller; 
third defence, H. Wales; second defence. 
L. Moses; first defence, D. DeCasonova ; 
centre. F. McLean; flrat attack. E. Jewell; 
second attack, W. Dohy ; third attack. R. 
Wall;’ outside home, J. Curry; Inside borne, 
W. Kennedy.

Markham (8)—Goal, J. Kelly; point, O. 
Gl&rez; rpver, W. Hamburg; third defence, 
G. Wihoù: second defence. F. Rcott: first 
defence, E. Doyle; centre, L. Doyle; first 
attack F. Moran ; second attack. C. Qner- 
rle; third attack, C. Tefft; outside home, 
J. Curran; InNde home. T. Latimer.

Umpire for Crescents—F. Garv’n. Umpire 
for Markham—J. Campbell. Referee--L. J. 
Doyle. Timekeepers—F. Jenks and W. HaH.

Tbe Crescent A.C. had already this year | 
demonstrated Its strength by defeating the 
strong Capital team by a score Of 6 to 3 
and the university of Toronto 
score of 12 to 8.

^Second race, The Hudson, 5 furlongs— 
Prince Charles, 115 (Turner). 7 to 2. 1: IK 
ritible, 125 (Maher). 4 to 5. 2; Prtnee Pep< 
rer, 115 (Jenkins). 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.01 8-5. 
Ecmholdt. Golden Age, Schoolmaster and 
Kimberley also rau.

Third race. The Carlton. mlle-rStandlng. 
Ill (Tomer), 0 to 2, 1; McMeekin 111 (Mlt- 
cbefli 5 to 2, 2; Mesmerist, 111 (O’Connor), 
7 to 5, 3. Time 1.40 3 5. Hammock. II- 
drim. Modrine, Pupil and Toddy al*o ran.

Fourth race, special, 1% miles—Ethelbert, 
m (Maher), 3 to 5, 1; Jean Beraud. 126 
(Rifier), 6 to 5, 2; Time 2.08 1-5.

Fifth race, selling, 5 furlongs—Gol

R.H.E.
Ontarlos........................... 3 401?S52 X7 n
Monarch».............. 2 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0- 4 7 0

Batteries—Legoode and Armstrong, bln- 
clair and Woodburn. r.u.E.
Godet» . t.......... 0 0 0 7 2 2 4 0 1—16 14 V
Royal Oaks ....2 03300100-0 8 5

Batteries—McEntee and Rowe; Nelson and
Taylor.— Jor Lengue Standing. —

Won. Lost. FX.
1.000
1.000

The ball was not

Fifth race, selling, 5 furlongs—Gold Heels, 
10( (Odom), 7 to 5, 1; Handy Man. 102 
(O'Connor). 4 to L 2;

tiCrawfords .. . 
Marlborough» .
Cadets...............
Victorias ..........
Ontario» ..........
Maple Leafs ..
Monarch» .........
Standards .........
Royal Oalti ..i
Olympics ..........
Brownies .........
Parkdnles .........

(O'Connor). 4 to L 2; Fair Rosamond 
(l inch), 25 to 1. 3. Time 1.02 4-5. Frank 
toll Silver Plush, Gila Greenwood. Ego- 
tin), San Luis, Ada Beatrice. Water Plant, 
Ford, Edgeworth nnd Mndder also ;sn.

Sixth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Krlss 
Knngle, 105 (Mitchell), 8> to 5, 1: Lamp 
«lobe. 96 (Dangmun). td 3. 2: Vo»t«n»te. 
WO (MeCnel, 10 to 1, Time 1.48. Tyr- 
tbena also rsn.

Pinochle*» Club Handicap.
St Louis, June 2.—At the Fair Grounds 

today the main Interest centred In tne 
Club Members' Handicap, which, next to 
the Derby, Is the largest classle event of 
tto local meeting. Four of the beat bornes 
ll (he track mot In the content for the 
IS00 prize. The running of this event wit 
Imed the peculiar spectacle of two rank 
taWdere administering n good heating tf 
two first clnzs stake horses. 8am l’hl.lips 
vat Installed as favorite nt 3 to 5 and the 
public made a tremendous plunge on him 
It the odds. Pink Cont waa made second 
choice and received n strong play, hot l'ln 
«tille and Found had few supporters. Found 
Kt af a st pace and was not headed until 
within 100 feet of the wire, where Pinochle 
got on ever terms with her nnd. In a .1 riv
ing finish, won by half a length. Pink Coat 
finished third, four lengths back, a nose be 
fera Sam Phillips. Summaries:

First race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling— 
Irish Jewel. 105 (Sails), 4 to 1. 1: Belle 
Simpson, 103 (Powell). 4 to 1. 2: Duke of 
Melbourne, 112 (Steven»), 16 to 5. 3. Time 
1.49%. Great, Wig and Larks also ran.

Second race. 1M miles. selllng-Rushflelds,

5 ,6b(i4
.6003
.000and an error has to be charged, but tt was 

excveable, for the hit was a hard one, nnd 
the toll went like a bullet. Carr was tatnc, 
but played hls base faultlessly, and bat el 
well, Taylor making the running tor him 
cndlled to the lucky first baaemnn. Alto
gether, the Toronto» played winning ball, 
and the team appears to have settled down 
to work In earnest.

Apart from hls pitching. Alloway did 
excellent fielding, cutting off several at 
first on hot grounders, which came hls 
way. A particularly fine bit of work was a 
triple piny in the ninth, when the game 
was finished suddenly. The ball WSS.btt 
to short, Dundon picked It up, and fell in 
doing so. He got up. and while on .one 
knee touched a man going to .third, threw 
to second and Taylor sent It on to drat, 
putting ont tbe three.

Bowen pitched for the vlsltora, and was 
touched for 11 hits, but hls support was 
so sharp that only four men crossed the 
plate. A muff by Lush at centre coat a 
run, but apart from that the error» of 
the Flower City men amounted to nothing. 
Householder, Bonner and Gremlnger hit 
bard, but could not get In a bunch, 
after the first Inning, the visitors 
tvas - a succession of goose eggs.
Hunt was fair every time, under trying 
plreumetances, and the game 
marred by unseemly kicking. The score:

A. B. R. H. O. A, E.
4 12 2 0
5 12 2 0
5 1 2 16 0
4 0 0 1 6
4 0 2 4 1
4 0 10 0
4 0 12 4
8 0 0 0 1
4 1

.5003
.5003
.4002
.3362
3332Toronto Canoe Club.

Quite a few ladles and gentlemen who 
went down to see the Canoe Club opening 
races of the season Saturday were disap
pointed as the rough water caused their 
postponement for a week. The war canoe, 
however, went out. and considering the 
tMfff water made very fast time. The new 
nuit lark steadiness yet, hot with n little 
practice they win greatly strengthen the 
crew. The club's new beat will he here 
for next Saturday, so. In addition to the 
t( ndem relay and fours races, g-red-hot war 
conoe race will make next Saturday a 
pleasant day for members and their 
htends who get down to the club that after-

The.*166’1 - T,te.0000

Intermediate League Résulté. Pigeon Flying on Saturday.
The Dominion Messenger Pigeon Associa

tion held Its fourth taer on Saturday from 
Iro'ay City, Mich., to Toronto, 206 mile». 
Mr. Titus of Imlay City acted as liberator, 
nnd wired that the pigeon* were let go at 
10 o'clock. Toronto time. The time of 
flight nnd position occupied by each com
peting loft la as follows : 8. AlDon's Mus
sulman, 5 hra. 3 roln. ; C/l*. Kinsey's D 72. 
5.04%: W. Talt's Lady Otter 6.48%; F. 
Goodyear's Y 194, 6.44: W. Gould's Red 
Cloud, 7.05: T. Smart, no time taken.

The Chess Masters.
Paris, June 1.—Piny In the International 

masters' tournament was resumed at the 
local chess clnb In this city this afternoon, 
when round five of the Berger system was 
adopted for the pairing, which rend as fol
lows: Schlechter v. Marco, Mortimer v. 
Plllsbnry, Rosen v. Brody. Didier v. Ma- 
rorxy, Marshall v. Tochlgorln, Tasker v. 
Me ton, Mieses v. Burn, Janowakl v. 8bow- 
alter. Sterling a bye. Play had advanced 
to Ibe following stage when adjournment 
was called: Plllsbnry had beaten Mortimer. 
Mnrorzy and Burn had the better position 
ngainst Didier and Mleaes respectively, lint 
the other games were adjourned In even po
sitions.

SmartAtlantic».............20404000 2-12 12 6
“ÏXSîS^ordoVaïrf Elton ; Suckey and 

Liddell. Umpire—Du Lude.

to

:Set ■manager, -•
Paddy Lane.

The Battle by Rounds.
First Round—Smith led with the 

the head when the boxers faced each other 
In the centre of the ring, and landed hard. 
He ducked i virions lett swing from Leon 
and let fly a right swing that was evidently 
Intended to end the battle ttore and then 
had not Leon got away from it. scor
ed In on an exchange. Leon booked n left 
to the Jaw. He missed with both bands, 
and Smith sent a right to the face. Casper 
chopped Smith with hls left. Smith hooked 
a Lett to the mouth and received a straight 
Mt In the face. He swung bis left on the 
body and Leon did the same as the bell
1 “second Round-Leon hopped at Smith and 
jabbed hls left to the face. He slipped to
,T„cM ttoîeT'smï,;

a ms s,r.« vr “SI?Smith. Tbe referee warned him at the re
quest of Deputy Chief of Police Stuart. 
Smith rushed Leon to the rope». He sent 
a hard right to the Italian’s body, and a» 
they came together Leon swung hls left 
on Smith’s head. At thin Juncture the po
lice interfered and «topped the congest. 
Smith got the decision. Time of round 
minute and forty seconds.

The presence of the bookmakers enliv
ened betting matters around the ring. ni;d 
about $1500 changed hands on the result! 
Prior to the start Leon ruled favorite at 
100 to 70, and during the first round several 
big wagers at even money were recorded. 
Tho the battle terminated unexpectedly, 
backer* of Leon seemed satisfied that they

Arct ics ....................... * * * *1 i \ -2
1 “?atterîeâ-^-Parm arid" North; Gourley and 
Leake. Umpire—West. rAll Use

R.H.E.
SS^Caldweil *and° WallaceT4bÎJ 

nan and Walker. Umplre-Kennedy.
8t. Michael’s 9. Parkdalc 0; by default.

- Intermediate League Record. —
Won. Lost. P.C.

1.000 
1.000

i fMEPare and Reliable.
Their "D.C.L." (black bottle) Whiskey 

Is only bottled for Exportation, and Is the 
result of a long experience of what a well- 
matured and absolutely pure and reliable 
Whiskey ought to be. Its quality and age 
never vary. The colonial taate as regard» 
flavor has also been carefully considered 
and given effect to. Adams & Burns, sole 
agents, 8 Front-street east, Toronto, ed

SOLD BY ALL VQp’gH 
DEALERS. JeT jLJ

team by a
:>Arctic* .... 

Atlantic* .... 
Garretts .... 
8tv Michael’» 
Pastimes .... 
Bantams .... 
Broadways .. 
Parkdale ....

5and. .6003 BOWLING ON CANADA'S GREEN.score .500
.400

2Umpire 2
.400 President’» Rink Won the Opening; 

Match hy H Shot*—The Clnb 
at Home.

2 H. CORBY,
Sole A&t.

was not .0000
.0000

Toronto—
Rothfuis rf.
Bnnnon, cf. ,. ...
Carr. lb. .. .........
Dundon, ss..............
Bemls, c. ..
Brace. If. .. ••

ite. ». v.
Alloway, p. •.

Totals....................37
Rochester—

&&.•&•:.*::
g&'ib.-.:
Householder, rf. 
Bonner, ss. .. . 
Gremlnger, 3b.
Kmlnk, ...............
Bowen,

Totals ....
Toronto............
Rochester .. ..

The Canada Club held their annual at 
home on Saturday afternoon under most 
pleasant auspices, 
gvesta partook of the clnb’s hospitality.

Juvenile League Score*.^ ^ ^

»"(&,:. AVooltll r1! M
Batteries—Smith and Hewitt; Dnnkerly

Mtol”, UT1fH<5haoP0 0n^17 15 5
Aku-ra . . -i. 1 6 0 0 2 0 4 2 0-15 8 8

Batterie*— Brophy and McEvoy; McLaugh
lin and Best.

Toronto World’s Race Chart. Over two hundred

Riverside* Lost at Seaforth.
Beaforth, June 2.—The Huron* of Seaforth 

defeated the Riversides of Toronto in a 
match for the W.F.A. senior cup by a score 
of 2 goals to 1. The match was one of the 
best played here for some time, and the 
score Is nearly an Indication of the ",*elativc 
merits of the plays of the two teams to
day.

Neapolltano’s orchestra rendered several 
numbers during tbe afternoon and refresh
ments were served by a committee of la
dies.

In fhe lawn bowling match, President v. 
Vice-President, the Vice-President’s rinks 
won by 8 shots. Nearly 00 of the club 
members took part in this competition.

A great deal of regret was expressed that 
tennis players were not able to carry 

out their arrangements, owing to the fact 
that at the last moment one of the city 
clubs, with whom they had arranged a 
match, were unable to make up a team.

The grounds were beautifully decora 
with flags and bunting, nnd It would appear 
from the great number present that the 
Canada Club was becoming even more popu
lar than In the past.

WOODBINE PARK, June 2.—Ninth and cloaing day Ontario Jockey Club's Spring 
Meeting. Weather fine. Track slow.

FIRST RACE—% roile; purse, $400 ; 3-year-old* and upwards; weight for age. 
Time 1.18.

0 5 one

; R. H. E
Nationals .,..201305142 5-23 18 4 
Orioles .. ... 1 8 0 1 3 0 3 2 0 2-20 14 6 

Batteries—Lamb, Vaughan and Finn, Dro
han and Archer. Umpire—Holden.

27 17
A.B. R. H. O. A.
4 11
3 0 0
4 11
3 10
4 0 1
4 0 1
4 0 0
4 0 0
2 0 0

32 1 4 24 14 3
... .2 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 x-4 
....3 00 0 0 0 00 0-3

4 "eCEIIl i" Ih. r«»tSMnl»htoWMfc*IjfefeiSks'aj

■Kxr&.’xzæ ,a£ïtû^p*™
SENOLA REMEDY CO.

■79 KINO ST. CAST 
TORONTO

53 —Betting.— 
Open. Clos.1. Place.

.. 7-5 8-5 2-5
.. 1-1 1-1 1-4
..8-1 8-1 8-5

Ini." Horse.. Wt. St. % % ^ Str. Fln.^ Jorikeys.
Mattock* *.'.V ' ! ! M05 1% î-% 2-5 2-1 Snlllv'nn

1 S firat'braS ErtVod'

0
0

!C Toronto B.C. Reunion.
The Toronto Bicycle Chib held a reunion 

at Birrell's Hotel, York Mills, on Saturday, 
about 35 going out, some of the oldest mem
bers of the club being present. Four old- 
time high wheels were In the pnsh, idden 
by Dave Nasmith, R. H. McBride, C. W. 
Lowes nnd John Schulte. Supper was serv
ed nt 6 o’clock, after which an enjoyahlye 
evening was spent, a first-class program 
being presented, to which C. A. Tubby. Mc
Bride, Jimmy Milne, W. Robins, H. C. 
Pease contributed.

theR. H. B

E&iJl&üi&JU

SSrT:!ÏÏBÎï)iw#iBatteries—Beaner and Hallburton; Cor
nell, Gallagher and West.

2
1
3

M.M. outclassed hls compsny; he was never 
make It a dead heat for place.

Winner F. D. Weir’s b.c. (.3). by Exile -Bracken.
a ere fairly beaten.

A Corking; Prellmleurr.

.rats
of admission alone,” was the way one spec
tator described It. The bout went the full 
distance, teu rounds, every one of which 
simply bubbled over with excitement. T c- 
feree Bennett's decision of n draw pleased 

It waa a hard, close oat- 
tie all the war. Roach, smarting under the 
adverse decision of the last show, was de
termined to retrieve himwlf, and made a 
great fight of It. He forced the fighting 

g tbe earlier stages and hnd a clear 
lead for the first five rounds. Sullivan 
stood the punishment well, and In the sixth 
came back strong. Roach taking the defen
sive. The succeeding three rounds were 
nip and tuck, with Sullivan doing slightly 
the better work. The final round vas a 
slash-bang affair, both boxers receiving a 
lot of punches. Sullivan's face was con
siderably marked up at the close. He had 
a lump the size of an egg over hls right 
eye and he was otherwise bruised. Roach 
made Sullivan's nose bleed In tbe fourth 
round, and constant hammering kept It run
ning like a fountain. Roàch's body vvns 
very raw, visible evidence of the pounding 
Sullivan gave him. Hls face was hardly 
touched.

1 "ed1p. ..
«* j SECOND RACE-% mile; *300 added; handicap; 2-yenr-olds. ^Bittîng!—

«%H°ï7,,le ....m '?% \ 1-8 l-ï'% Tl% Power,”.'.........Tl Tl T-S

27 Flatterer........... 110 2% 2 5 2-6 2-5 2-8 K. Hynn ... 3-1 5^-1 7 5
- Den. Thompson. 116 3-n 3-h 3-2 3-3 312 Howell ..
- Willard J.........103% 4-n 4-1% 4 2 5 4-2 ^elson .. ... 10-1
- Thouebtfiil 100 5 5 5 4-n 5 A. Weber ... 12—1

Post off first break. Start bad. Won all out riace eaSlly Mrat
Tunning. Bill Masaie had the speed of the pair, but tired tery badly last eighth. 
Thoughtful was eased up. __ .

Winner, Vince & Weir’s br.g.,by Traver »e-Mount ZOak. _______ __________ ____

—Junior League Record.—
Won. Lost. P.C.

5 0 1.000
4 0 1.000

Carr Howell Clnb Match.
The first game of the season on the Cner 

Howell Lawn Bowling Clnb’s lawn was 
played on Satnrday afternoon. The contest 
was between the medical nnd legal stars 
of the club, ending In victory for the lat
ter. The following score resulted after a 
close finish on the last end:

1 —23-5 Other Saturday Game*.
Le«ne”"J^byTwtor^rlnXdÿwn
v”altor s^onMT the gUe
Hartford found Pnppalau In the IMth tor
four singles and a double scoring three 
runs. The weather was threatening nnd 
the attendance wns low on that account. 
Hartford hns signed Outfielder Fleming, 
late of New York. Score ; J{ R

Hartford .......... 10008010 -—5 11 2
Springfield ........  000000000-0 12

Batteries—Miller and Steelman; Pappalau
““At ^roridence—Worcester had n taste off 
what It Is to he unable to do any effective 
hitting, nnd wns shut out with two hits by 
Hvhns. Despite the one-sided character of 
the score It wns a pretty game and Wor
cester made It Interesting by doing all the 
hustling possible when the teem was not 
hitting. Attendance. 2000. Score :

Nationals .,
Diamonds .
Dukes.........
Orioles ....
Alerts ........
White OnUs 
Do Ln Snlle 
Arringtons .
Canadians .1-----
Nonpareils...................... .. 0 4 .000

The game between the Orioles nnd Na
tionals 1» under protest, nnd the game be
tween Nonpareils and Diamonds hns been 

be played

12—1 4—1
12-1 4-1 1 .8004 Amateur Games Satnrday.

A special meeting of tbe Park Nine *411 
be bel<l at the Ocean House. Parkdalc, Tuesday, June .5, at 8 p.m. All players 
and supporters are requested to attend, 
as Important business will be discussed.

No 15 Boys' Brigade, second team de
feated the Thistles by 21 V> 10. Battery 
for Winner*-B. Brown and J. Brydon

At Waterloo—'fhe second game was play
ed In the Western Amateur League com
posed of clubs from Berlin, Galt, Guelph 
and Waterloo. Score :

2 .6003 nearly everyone.
2 .600 !X2 3 .400 ■ CURES IW-FIVB DAYS.

I Biff is the only remedy thal 
■will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
■Gleet and all sexual diseases. No 
■stricture, no pain. Price $LOOi 
■Call or write agency.
|S78 Tongs Street, Toronto,

1 4 .900
.2(H)1 4

RK THIRD RACE-1% miles; purse, $500; Dominion Handicap.

WIST)»».™*" & $i SB jKS*. $$ t! H
» îesSTl'jS tf r f t? «. 8®£'..':: S B fi

Whraer, W. Hendrle's b.f. (4). by Derwe ntwnter-Sugar Plum.

• 2in1 4 H A Giles, T A Fleming,
Frank C'arey, Harry Piper,
?<ReCode!llsklp.... » Dr Geo'Elliott, a.. 7

dnrln

F
over.ordered to Hawthorne Entries To-day.,

Hawthorne. June 2.—Following are '.he 
entries for Monday: „„ ..

First race, selling—Prnrtorlum 122, Mae- 
eabee. Lake Mills 112, Stltes, Annie Palmer 
107 The Bobby 104. Lydia S. 107.

Second race, 6 furlong»—Hermosa 124, 
Nobleman, 117, Bangle, Orimer 114, Misa 
Ross 107. Tyrbat. Fly by Night 100.

Third race, steeplechase, short course, 
handicap—Globe II. 146, Lord Chesterfield 
143, Monlta 140. Zuffnllg 130. Vnn Brunt. 
Viking 135, Dununrd 183, Frond, Becky 
Rolfe 130. „ ...

Fourth race Juvenile Stakes, 5 furlongs, 
2-year-olds—Gnrv Herrman 121, Miss Ben
nett 120. Silver Dale 118, Sortie 113.

Fifth race, 1% miles, selling—Handpress 
111 Imp, Trimmer 107. Vlnceannes Vain 
104.' Star Chamber 82, Thomas Carey 80.

Sixth race—Tencer, Tenby, Molo, Great 
Bend 110. Title, Rnnaloo 107. Strangest.Gold 
Fox 106, Donna Rita 105, Hab Prather 108, 
l-ady Meddlesome 101.

Church Boys' Brigade League.
—Senior Series.—

All Saints' 0. 81. Mary Magdalene 8.
St. Matthew's 24. Rt. Simon's 23.
Grace Church defaulted to St. Mary’s, 

DOvereourt.

R. H. E
Galt ......................00000000 1—1 8 3
'Tlteries-RoblnfLn 3nnd° Marshall; Mol- 
son nnd Reid. Umpire—Killer.

At London—The lacrosse match 
In the L.C.À. series between London and 
Park-bill, ended In a dispute. The score 
stood 4 to 4 when one umpire called time, 
the other umpire claiming five minutes 
more play. A dispute followed, in which 
the Pnrkhlll hoys left the field.

At Peterboro—In tbe game between Port 
Hope nnd Peterboro, In the Midland Base
ball Lengue series, tbe home team w^s 
defeated by a score of 15 to 12. Port Hope 
got a good start and maintained it until 
the end/ The home team appeared to pull 
themselves together Irt the ninth, however, 

Batteries-MeCs be

G. W. NIXON S CO.1

FOURTH RACE—1% miles; purse, *1000; Waterloo Handtc»p.^Ttoie^2.00.

IM. Horses. Wt. -fit. % % Htr Fin Jockeys. Open. Close. Pltra
i S. Ü»» ft *; »

<m*Adv.rc,nato .'..U4 3% 3-n 3% 2-n 4-3 Ballard .... 7-10 7^-10 1-2
G Bean Ideal ....113 1-n 5% 3 1 4-n 5-8 Sullivan .. .. 5-1 4-6 6-o
^•CwpmTsI o'mln ' start good, w” n easily. " Pincé nil mit". Captive wns never 

-h tronlî’ altto hé waa l,»at1edgalong In stretch. The weight anchored Advance 
Goard. Alice Farley ran gamely. She wa s coming «gain at end. 

dinner, P. G. Hildreth’s ch.h. (a), by Strathmore-Blnrk Marin.

56 Saturday To buy or not to buy may be 
troubling - your mind. The thing to 
do i* to buy and be happy.

167 1-2 YONGE-STREET.

—Junior Series.—
St. Thomas' 17, fit. Mary Magdalene 16. 
All Saints' 28, fit. Stephen's 17.
St. Clement's defaulted to St. Simon's.4 0 •—8 10 1 

0 0 0-0 2 3
Providence ........  0 2 2 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 Smith’s Good Fight.
Billy Smith, the local bicyclist, towered 

a head over Middy Hennessy, the Syracuse 
bantam, who gave him about 15 pounds. 
Hennessy Just reached Smith's shoulder. 
The Toronto man’s knowledge of boxing 
was extremely limited, but, nevertheless, 
he made a game fight against bis expert- 
cnced tho smaller opponent. Smith s size 
bothered Hennessy, who ran Into Jabs while 
trying to connect with the tall one. As It 
was, If Smith had been able to hit he might 
hove reversed the decision. Smith * nose 
began to bleed in the fourth and Hennessy 
had him very shaky ln the succeeding two 
rounds. Hennessy got the decision.

TVorccster --------- „ .
Batterles-Evans ;and Leahy; Magee and 

Kittredge.
At Montreal—Montreal-Syracuse game

postponed ; wet grounds.

Rnmohr Wins and Lo*e*.
New York, Jnue 3.—First-class oarsmen, 

spirited racing, close finishes and many 
surprises combined to make the thirty- 
fourth annual regatta of the Harlem Re
gatta Association, held yesterday, one of 
the most successful in the history of the 
organization.

The surprise of the day wns the defeat 
of Kumohr nnd Nagle, the Harlem R.C. 
double, by Juvenal and Hedley of the Ves
pers. It was a complete reversal of form, 
as the Harlem doable, wh’eh won with 
ease at Passaic, was completely outrowed 
and beaten nearly two lengths. Summaries:

Senior single-sculls—Won by A. Rumobr. 
Harlem B.C.: second. J. Hedley, Vesper 
B.C. Time. 6.11.

Senior double-sculls—Won by Vesper B.C. 
(crew. E. Hedley bow. J. B. Juvenal str.); 
second, Harlem B.C. (J. E. Nagle bow, J. 
A. Rnmohr stroke); third. Nassau B.C. (J. 
R. Crawford bow, W. Mehrhoff stroke). 
Time 5.25.

Senior elght-onred shells—Won by Ves
per B.C.: second, Harlem B.C.; third, Bo
hemian B.C.

2-1

BICYCLESThe Leading Batsmen.
The five lending bntsmen of tho National 

I-engue up to date have made remarkable 
records, as follows :

Merles .........................
Wagner ........... .........
Berkley .......................
Flick .............................
Lajole...........................

Kir FIFTH RACE-2% miles: purse, *500 added; Street Railway Handicap,
|m. Hor»e»*teep'0< hWt." 18J. Fin. Jockeys. Open. Close. Place
22 Charlie O 149 2-n 2 20 2-40 1-20 1 Hneston .... 3—2 3—3 3-J
6®Passe Partout.*.150 1-3 1 3 1-6 2-100 2 Gallagher ... 2-1 3-1 1-1
M Mr. Dunlap ...150 3 % 4-1 3 1 3-50 3 Dufreme .... 6-1 8-1 3-1
z L«»t Fellow ...ISO 4-n 7 6 4 4 Crocker .... 6-1 15-1 6-1
22 Nleboln. 140 6-1 3-n 4-4 5 5 Ellison........... 8—J
leiEiitu, 145 3 % 5-2 5-10 Fell. Mattocks .... 6-1 15-1 5-1
~ RFVÏîlt-üÆ Start^'won pulling O. w«.-
M on P.w, I’nrtout to the Inst turn of field, when be came away without an ff( rt 
•M won by a sixteenth. Nleholna ran out at water Jump. Exltus fell nt pig pen. 
“town Giri at fifth Jump. , „ w,,—_

Winner. .1. 8. Wadsworth's ch.g. (4). by Jns Johnaon—Betty u llson._____________ _

nnd ran up six runs, 
nnd Graham for Peterboro. and Pethtck and 
Benson for Port Hope. C. Lebrun acted

Atmjlowmnnvllle—Midland Lengue game 
between Cobourg nnd Bowmanillle. ^ScOTe^:

Bowmnuville ..0 0033313 6—18 15 2
Cobourg ............20010000 0— 3 10 0

Batteries—Scott nnd Hamilton ; Keougli 
and Brown. Struck out—By Scottt 0, by 
Keongh 6. Umplre-lfe Walters.

At Clinton on Saturday—
Hamilton Col. .1 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0-7 8 5
Toronto Unlv.. 111110110 1—8 12 5 

The Independents defeated the SalV uryn 
at Slattery's Grove on Saturday afternoon 
by 10 td 7. The features were Willie 
Bnlrd's base-running nnd Captain Menzle's 
batting, he making hla sixth home run of 
the season.

At St. Cnthnr'ne*—Thorold nnd St. Cftth- 
a nines nlnved their league game In the Ni
agara District baseball series. The score 
was 16 to 5 In favor of Thor old. Batterie» 
—Thorold Klekaltnsh and Julius; 8t. Cath
arines, Eillott nnd 1/ongley.

The Capitals praetlee at Ketehim Park 
to-night, nnd will hdld a meeting at tile 
Rlring Sun afterwards.

- Senior League Record.—
Won. Itoat. P.C.

And Bicycle Sundries,
Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge 8t

A.B. Hits. P.C. 
. 107 50 .460

55 .462
. 101 43 .421
. 124 52 .411
. 139 56 .403

119
Gravcnend Entries for Monday,

Gravesend, June 2.-Following are the en
tries for Monday:

First race, hnrdle handicap, 
over 7 hurdles—-Gov Griggs 167, 
berg 152, Lackland 152. Mttyo 140. Hardy E 

Athamas 132. Charagrace 132, Fool-

1% miles, 
I>r p:ich- Queen City Bicycle Clnb.

There will be a club ran from the Queen 
City Bicycle Club rooms nt 8 o’clock this 
evening to attend tbe opening of the new 
road on Brnnswlck-avenue. All members 
arc requested to attend. Tuesday Is meet
ing night and all members are requested to 
attend as important business to on hand.

Baseball Game* cn Sunday.
At Saginaw—The home team opened as 

tho they meant to present the game to 
Chatham, nnd allowed two runs without a 
hit in the first Innings. After that the field 
pulled itself together and gave Robb ex
cellent support, winning the game by 12 to 
5. Attendance, 1400. Score:

Mwill begin each day on the arrival of the ïmch lrâvtng the W at 2.30 The rink

off rinks must be made before 4 o clofk of 
H.C.Y.C. Bowline Tourney. June 8. " .... „ ...

The Bowling Association of the R.C.Ï.C. Entries for the other competition» will 
have decided to hold a tournaitn-nt on tho be made on the opening day of the tourna- 
Islnnd lawn on June 0. 10 and 23. open to ment, 
all members of duly orghnixed clubs. Play

130. R. H. Bhardv 130.
Second race. 5 furlongs, 2-yenr-olds. sell- 

log—P-owen 104, Beau Gallant 108, OOlden 
Prince 104, F.ducate 104, Qulzzcr 07, The 
Moor 101 Blue Coat 104. Alnrn 106. Glen 
Nellie 100" Lambkin 91). Bob Baker 106.

Third race, 3-year-old maidens, l mile 
and 70 yards—Beautiful 107, Long Isle 112, 
lledpath 109. Lnncewood 112, Good Mor
row 107, Rochester 100. Orontas 112, 
O'Keefe 112.

Fourth race, 2-year-old Allies-Ida Cathey. 
Princess Pepper, Capond Bella. Bramble 
Bnah Empress off Ueauty. Malden Lane, 
Lncrdna. Add, Jennie Janice, Ashe», Mary 
McCov, Anecdote, 114.

Fifth race, handicap. 1 mile—Hammock, 
Ten Candles 104. Jackpolnt, Montnnlc 100. 
Hardly 05. Landeman 90 Kit of the Gar
ter 106. Kilogram 108. Charnntn» 113. Max 
Gomez 114. Fire Arm 126, Klnnlklnnlc 115, 
Survivor 114.

Sixth race, about 6 furlongs, selling— 
Gaze 101, Tingle 106 Her Ladyship 04. 
Touraine 103. Prince Richard 107. Marble
head 110. The Amazon 95. Picardy 100, 
Kamarllee 95, Manitoban 102, Village Pride

SIXTH RACE—1% miles; parse, *400; Hunters’ Flat Race. T!mej!.07.^
Close. Place.

58
Onen.|iSB, i" S h l'I IS'.r:: ti y 7-10

ISF B il tS B if ih U t|
W Emigrant............142 6 6 6 6 0 Hughps .. •• f if

Post off first break. Start good. Worn nil out. Place same. First four fought it
<wt In stretch. They were driving to the limit. Driven out final sixteenth.

Winner, W. F. Maclean’s ch.g. (5), by Fonso—Janet.

2--17-1 R.H.E.

n£ •.•."..7.2 SI S o 0 0 1 “ J
Batteries—Robb and Klelnow; Hale and 

Sanders. ,
At Kansas City-Kansas City 2, Indian-

°*Atl!,Mtiwaukee—Milwaukee 0, Cleveland 0. 
At Chicago—Buffalo 5. Chicago 6.
At Minneapolis—Minneapolis 12. Detroit 9. 
At Providence— R. H. K

Providence ...,«2 1 1 0 0 0 1 •- -5 14 O
Worcester ........... 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0—2 7 2

Batteries- Dnnkle and Leahy: Klobednnz 
and Kittredge. Umpire—O'Loughlln.

At Grand Rapids—The Grand Rapids team 
were nerer ln the hunt In the concluding 
game of the Hamilton series. Pitcher Hag- 
erman was an easy mark for the Ha ns. 
Bradford, who played centre for the visit- 

r_ getting three home runs ln three conse
cutive times at bat. one of them with three 
men on bases. Freeland pitched a good 

allowing but fire hits and striking 
nr men. The «cone:

Don Races Next Saturday,
The spring races and nt home of the Don 

Rowing Club will be held on Saturday. 
June 0. The following crews will compete 
for four handsome gold 
E Shea, stroke,
William McCarthy,
J J Doran.
W A Henderson.
P Kenney, stroke,
F Delaney,
E 8 Brown,
D Leslie.
J Shea, stroke,
C Gloster,
George Ayre,
J L Scholcs.
J O'Connor, stroke,
William Reynolds,
M Ra belly,
J Byron.

There will also be single scull races. The 
eligible» are: D McAullff, J H McGill, J 
McFarlane, E McCarthy.

Ridley Beat Hamilton.
Hamilton, June 3.—(Special.)—Bishop

SSISfe £ g'ÆS’Æ’Ai
at the "Cricket Grounds here on Saturday . 
afternoon. Hamilton made 34 and 38 rum».

ln the two innings, while 
first Inning» 
runs ln tie

medals:
J Sullivan, stroke, 
William Rame,
H Dibble.
P J Condy.
A Reynolds, stroke, 
J Perm.
E Tomlin.
William Hague.
J Lowe.
H J R.io.
N Scboles.
T Nelson.
M Shea.
J Smith.
J Stewart.
L Kennedy.

SEVENTH RACE—1 mile; purse, *400; Consolation; for 3-year-olds and np. 
Time 1.48.59 99 Times-Betting- 

Open. Close. Pla*e.iÿ. Horne*. Wt. St. xh %
5 Wnterwtrfc .......108 4-n 3-1 11
S A Wlrnier.........108 11 7-2 6-2 0-3 21
2 }®°k Carey ....114 1-n 5-h 4-Va 3-14 3-3

Ural Prince ..116 10 6-1 3-1 4-1 4-1
-j Mutazeltoff .. . .114 6 4 3 2 ? 2 % 6^
J Aald Lang 8y. .108 8 8 3 8-3 7-4
S 6* Dllke ..........116 2 *4 2-'4 7-2 8-6 7-2
% An. Lauretta . .116 3-v2 1 h 5-1 6-1 8-1
f: Basle ..................103 5 11 11

Olive Order ....ion n 10-4 10-1 11
18 Prirnnvern .. . .114 7 ft 9-2 10-1 11 Postel............. 12—1 15—1 6-1
. P°*t 4 min. Starr straggling. Won ridden out. Place same. Water trick lasted 

long enough. A Winner would have won in another stride. Loyal Prince cloM 
*rom h^d beginning but tired ln*t eighth.

Winner, Carruthers & Shields' br.g. (3), by Watercrest—Sister Warwick.

Str. Fin. .lookers.
1-2 I n J. Martin ... 3-1 214-1 

E. Flynn 
Lendrum 
Valentine 
Landry ..

6-10 Castro ..
Flint ...
Powers .

9-t$ 9-1 Sullivan .
10-1 Mil lett ..

respectively,
Bishop Ridley
and added the necessary eight 
second, without the' lose of n wicket, .win
ning the match by an Innings. S. Glns-ca 
(15) and E. V. Wright (13) 
home men to make a stand. Snlvely (18) 
and Dnggnn (10) were the only visitors to 
reach doable figures. Baldwin, tor Ridley, 
took six wickets for 15 runs, nnd Duggau 
four for 10. For Hamilton. Stewart cap
tured fopr for 22. and E. V. Wright five 
for 80. Harcourt hnd «even wicket» for 
18 runs In Hamilton', second taming*.

made 64 hi Its1-1 n' l .750Park Nine ..
St. Man''* ••
Night Owl* .
Crescents ...
Wellington* ........................ 1 3

The Intermediate League will hold an 
Importent meeting In tbe Gladstone Hole) 
on Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock. Owing 
to the disbandment of a league club, the 
new applications will be discussed.

The YOung Wanderer*' Bicycle Clnb 
hold a clnb meetifi to-night. All member 
are requested to be present.

10--1 6-1 2%—1 
4-1 6-1 2%—1
8-1 10-1 4-1
8—1 7-1 3—1
8-1 20-1 8-1 
3—1 3-1 6-5
7—1 8—1 8—l

15—1 30—1 10-1
12-1 15-1 6—1

2 .500
2 .500

.500 1

2 Our treatment, once properly pre
scribed. will cure the worst case ot 
drunkenness, and is better than 10 
other*. An institution of the high
est class. Qualified physician* at Its 
bead. No had effects. Terms mod
erate. Write Manager. The Lake- 
hurst Sanitarium, Limited, Box 215, 
Oakville, Ont.

2
2 were the only.250

101.

game. 
Out fo Two Hundred Thousand a Year.

Is whet I retail my famous “Collégien" 
Cigar at five cents straight. J. A. Thomp
son, 73 Yonge-street. X

will
R.H.E.

Hamilton............ 00210172 0—13 15 4
Grand Rapid. ..000002000-2 5 6

IV

POPLLAR
PRICES

Our range of Saltings at six
teen. eighteen, twenty and 
twenty-two dollar, are the 
beet ln the city. Gentlemen 
who have delayed purchas
ing their spring suit will find 
a most complete range of 
cloths ln our .took.

McCarthy &co •f
Leading Hast End Tailors*

208 Queen
(Near Sherbourne.)

dyeing
'•«•coats
Ml.

Sfc£&%
M-:
x press paidir

[AND STEAM
^f'-w.n Riv- 
Pittsburg, p».

SALE),

BR DOG. AP. 
Ont.

» RATS. MICE,
no smeu. «Ï

cl

SS *4.25, AT
» Yonge-street,

J heaters—
svornhiy known 
Ive” and “Kit- 
id second-band
or In exchsige, 
’C and bone»-
»t we#.

LEN FROM 
tan collie pun, 

». Finder will 
I. Thornhill. ’

RE ISLAND— 
ral reward for
treet. 
lotlce

Anyone 
will be

DS, CRACK IN 
te: driver; also 
yone giving In- 
covery shall re- 
; R. T. Ward,

XINARY COL- 
■ance-street, To- 
18. Telephone

Rg.

BROKER, 104 
, all business 
told sad silver

BUSES.

>F MARRIAGE 
treet. Evenings,

DS.

, BARRISTER, 
, 34 Victoria-

)CSE. BARRIS- 
sneers. Notaries 
•nt*. 1 

Can,
0% Ade-

B ranch
ed

RR1STEBS. 60- 
c., 84 VTCtOMa-

“Dlneen Bulld- 
npe ranee-street e.
NALD, 8HEP- 
claren, Macdon- 
arrlsters, Solid- 

Money to loan 
t rates.

RRISTER8, SO- 
ng-street West, 
er, W. H: Irv-

kKISTERS, SO- 
torneys, etc., V 
Mng-street cast, 
anto. Money to 
nee Bafrd.

it — portrait
24 Klng-etraet

»A1*.

1RIED PEOPLE 
upon tbelr own 
Special Induce- 
Freehold liulld-

ea

lNCKS.

ESTATE AND 
illshed and very 
il business IS 
olng a large 

equipped and 
te stock of ice; 
It yearly; prevt- 
lines* not necea- 
o fourteen then- 
tor. Box 60, To-

THE CITY AND 
?tr bousehol4 et- 
‘11 to conenit tbe 
W* Spadlna are.

L».
„ STRATFORD, 

house in Caa* 
J. J.grip men.

LADIES WANT 
some men want 
Address Matrl-

Ont.

UU615—COKNEM
on-etreet» — liatn 
c lights tnrouga- 
rity; rates $Lou 
tf and L'üurcû- 
ims, with hoard# 
mdays at 1 to * 
l. William Hop- 

rate* for t*c#ed7

AND:hurch ,
ute the Métropole 
rrhes. Elevators 
street cars from 
per day. J. ”•

:oronto, CANj 
mer King ana
: electric lighted;
h and en nuit»;

day. James K* 
New Royal, Hsm-

rAY AND ELBV- 
rk. opposite Grace 
In n modest and 

■e few better con^ 
tropolto than the 
Hilarity It has a^ 
r-ed to Its unique 
nogphere, the pe- 
sine, and Its very 
Taylor & Son.

tOIlTS.

1 HOTEL
Resort

fhe season:
i

dancing, etc. /
ROWS, Prop.

mincsorchestha.

Hi^^tomuroNflirrj

i1.

«TEL.

For sale cheap, old 
or children’s plnf
R4 Victoria.

jTirT^S
safeblowers, 
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THE TORONTO WORLD IpMONDAY MORNING4
In our prep- J 
arsfcion of J 
students for J 
bUBinens we Ç

THE TORONTO WORLD.
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 88 TONOB-'STREET, Toronto. 

Dally World. $8 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, «2 per year? 

TELEPHONES:
Business Offlce-1734. Editorial Boom»-$23 

Hamlltoiy'Office 18 West King-street. 
TelephoneWl, H. E. Sayers, Agent.

London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 148 Fleet-street, London, E. C.

The World can be obtained In New York 
City at the news stand, St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-street.____________

Good Work Counts 
In Beslness
SSv0“DA*flrf .wlt°h "anything Sort of 

the best.
1 Send for handsome prospectus for >
! the asking. ' J

Brltlsh-Amerlcan j 
: Business College,
1 y.M.C.A. Bldg., cor Yonge and Mc

Gill Sts., Toronto.
David Hoskins, Chartered Account

ant, Principal.

«*T. EATON C^-ui Canada’s Greatest Store.

Men’s Summer Clothing 
Underwear and Shirts

w

Of the East Toronto District of the 
Loyal Orange Association Took 

Place Yesterday
Housy~

AND..

TO GERRARD-STREET CHURCH,
135THE PASSING OF WARD POLITICS.

Under section 4, Chap. 33 of the Ontario 
Btatntes for 1900, the option Is given to 
cities having a population of more than 
18,000 to elect the aldermen by a general 
vote
of more than 40,000 population the further 
option Is given of subdividing the city 

electoral divisions and electing

jssr*#Much of your summer comfort de
pends on how you yc dressed. Cool, 
breezy clothing, such as we can give 
you in half-lined and unlined garments, 
will make the coming- warm weather 
more agreeable for you. The material 
is neat, made up in nobby styles, and 
intended for comfort as well as style. 
In underwear and summer shirts our 
stocks are most complete, and right up 
to date in style. All the best and 
est effects are here as a matter of course.

I A Stirring: and
Wou Preached hr Rev. A. B. 

Chambers, the Pastor.

Patriotic Sermon
1 I

tom. Department, one being the unequal 
valuation of Importa, and the dther the 
settlement by compromise

ing.
Linen Da

A nenotlty 
Tabling being
T*I,lnen Dnro 
yards, at il » 

Linen Dam/ 
cloths, at 11 1

Towels
Pure Linen 

hlne borders.
Brown Lint 

each.
White Cottc 

each.

A In Gerrarfi-street Melhodlet Church yes 
terday morning, the paetor, Rev. 
Chamber», delivered a stirring and patrlotu 
sermon to the members of the Eastern To
ronto District of the Loyal Orange Asso
ciation. The remarks of the speaker rais
ed the enthusiasm of those present to 
such a high pitch that there were frequent 
outbursts of hearty applause.

of fraudsof the municipal electors. In elites.CL) A. ULatterly there haveagainst the customs, 
not been so many of these compromise act

or two ago theytlements, but a joarInto two
half the number of aldermen from each 
«vision. Toronto, therefore, can elect Its 
aldermen by wards, ae et present, or by 

electoral divisions, or by a genera!

As a role,were of frequent occurrence, 
the frauds were not committed by reput
able Canadian houses, but

with little reputation and few 
It I» to be

t\r
L*' by foreign

y agencies
assets at stake In the country, 
hoped the Government will compromise no 

of these fraud* against the .«custom 
It is not the lose of re/enue to 

,the country that Is the chief evil of 
fraudulent undervaluation, but the Injury 

which conduct their

two
vote of the whole etty. Mr. Macpherron 
has brought the matter before the atten
tion of Mayor Macdonald, and It Is likely 
that It will become an Interesting and live
ly topic in municipal politics during the 

Before the option can he 
of a favorable vote of

The Annuel Church Parade.
It was the annual church parade and the 

moat successful In the history of the dis
trict, the turnout being the largest of any 
yet held. The parade was formed at the 
tuner of Queen and River-streets, under

more
house. ■ Remnant 

i Sheetinl 
Pillow Ci

Useful lend 
—were varloiu 

big reduct I

Blanket!
Grey or Wt

kets. pink or 
,1.10.

White Woo 
12.20, 83. $8-8 

English an< 
$1.00. 82-80 ui
and *1-

Table C<
Fresh stoek 

ell-over desl( 
6-4 sise. 81.30 
sise. $3.60 to

Batt Co
Good Chin 

buoyant filUn

Pillows 1
Feather PH 
Down Cosh

Lace Cu

if
new- current year, 

taken advantage 
the electors Is necessary.

of opinion will be found largely

done to the houses 
business honestly. These suffer by reason 
of the dishonesty of their rivals. 
Government should bé no party to any 
transaction whereby the dishonesty trader 
gain* an advantage over the hogeat 
All cases of fraud against the customs 
should be prosecuted in /q>en court, and 

should be allowed to take its 
matter what the result may be.

the direction of James Edwards, D. of O., 
who officiated as marshal. At 10.30 the 
parade moved off In the following order :

Loyal Orange Lodg#, 200 strong.
Royal Scarlet Chapter, 75 strong.
Royal Black Prcceptory, 28 strong.
District officers, 26 strong.
The route of march was by way of 

Queen, Parliament and Gerrard-etreete to 
the church. In the Eastern Dlstilct there 
are eight lodges, and besides the members 
of these lodges there were representatives 
present from all the^odge* In the County of 
Enron to. When the marchers had all filed 
Into the church, every available seat was 
occupied and there was stsndlng room 
only.

We think the tThe
consensus
In favor of electing the aldermen by aThis list will give you a few price de

tails about our stock :
general vote of the electors Instead of 
by wards. The great defect In

rf
one.til* LAW, YOUNG 4, CO., Montreal, Sola Agent» for Canada.

Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Zephyr Neglige Shirts. Austrian 
make, detached link enfla, cushion neck band, newest 
imported colors, in neat and fancy stripes, checks 1 OK 
and plaids, sizes 14 to 18 collar, each ...................... ,

civic ’ constitution Isexisting
Ks failure to bring Into public life the 
best class of citizens. The administration 
of an Important city like Toronto onght 
to be In the hands of men of responsibility. 
Influence and standing.

be attracted to the Connell as long

theMen’s Summer Suits.
Men’s Cool Summer Suite, all wool homespun fawn tweed, body 

half lined, sleeve* lined, toped seam*, sizes 84 C fjfl 
to 44 ----------------------------- V

/
the law 
course, no
Noting will so demoralize business 
Canada as winking at fraud by the Gov- 

should lie given to

Men’s Fine Imported Madras and Zephyr Neglige Shirt*, 
laundried neck and wrist bands, 2 pairs separate link cuffs, 
cushion neck band, latest summer patterns, sizes s fin 
14 to 18 collar, each .................................................. I,wv

In

Such men wfllMen’s Suite, for warm weather, in brown and grey shepherd’s 
plaid Canadian tweed, body half lined, sleeves lined, g QQ 
seams taped, size* 84 to 44.......................

Men’» Suita, single-breasted sacque, in plain grey and fawn, al1 
wool, half lined coat, sleeves lined, vast lined, sizes n Cn 
34 to 44........................... ..................................... .

eminent. Importer» 
nnderatghd that, In future, no comddera-

tlon whatever 
who have been detected In frauds on the 
custom bouse. As for the complaint of un- 
eqnal valuation of Imports, we believe 

well founded, and that great In
justice Is done to a large section of the 
community. The Government should take 
steps to ensure the payment of the same 
rate of duty on the same goods, no matter 
where they may be entered.

never
as they are pitted against local ward poll- 

Abolish the ward divisions and will be shown to thoseMen’s Silk Stripe Cashmerette Warm Weather Shirt*, yoke on 
shoulder, collar attached, pocket and pearl buttons, light 
and medium shades in neat and fancy stripes, sizes -J C
14 to 17X collar, each......... .. . ................................. • ' V

Men’s Fine Soft and Cool Cashmerette Shirt*,cream ground with 
silk stripe, plain cr patent front, pearl buttons, collar at
tached, neat and fancy stripes in blue, mauve, pink « nn 
and red, sizes 14 to 18 collar, each.......................... 1 »vv

The Service*.
The services commenced with the singing 

of the Doxology, followed by n prayer by 
■ Rev. CE. Perry, Past Grand Chaplain of 
the Orange Order of British North Am
erica, In which be referred to the South 
African war and the duty of Orangemen 
toward their country and church. A por
tion of flcrlptnre from Joshua ill. and lv„ 
was read by the pastor and then the hymn 
"Onward Christian Soldiers" was heartily 

Before delivering the sermon 'Rev. 
Mr. Chambers spoke of the war.’ The pres
ent struggle had been forced on Great 

THE “BOXER" MOVEMENT. Britain; and with It had come pain and 
Il 1» not at all Improbable that the so- sorrow thruout the Empire, Including Cau- 

; ' mav oan. To the memory of those who had
clety of the so-called Boxers m . ,hH) thelr b|ood upon the battlefield, he
volve China In n general conflict with the thoM> present to sing the National
European power* and the United States. ; yknlhem, and as a recognition to God for
Their sworn determination to murder mis- j *£t^Mhe remota»'!?. Bsmuefti., 12: 
•louarie» and drive ever/ foreigner ont or , ,.pe ^ g0<xj courage, and let u* play the

precipitate 4he murh-ioolied for men for our people, and for the dries of our
of the Chinese Empire. God; and the Lord do that which seemeth
\ „ „.nt in him good.” The word» of the text, be »aid,heUoxcr movement Ilea n *rom (h, 1|p, of „ grrot soldier on the

eve of a great battle, with n mighty foe, 
and were Intended to cheer his followers.

Speaking of the abuse of the ballot, he 
said: "Frown down on political, corruption 
on your owh a* well as opposite party. 
Every Orangeman who buys or sells a vote 
pitch hlm oat. then go after others In the 
other party."

During the offertory Mias Pearl Chambers 
rendered a solo.

'Helens.
the ward politician la eliminated, 
contest cease* to be one among men of a 
small local reputation, and becomes one 

contestant» must have 
throont the

The

Weight Suite, in plain silver prey *hade, all 
wool, single-breasted socque, body half lined, «81 nfi sleeve* lined, seams toped, vest lined, sizes 34 to 44 1V.UU 

Men’s Tennis Suite, coat and panto, single-breasted sacque. In 
light grey with blue pin strip, also light brown with blue 
pm strip, unlined, coat with 4 patch pockets, belt a C/1 
strap, sues 34 to 44 ................................................. ‘•'.UV

Men's this 1»where the 
a general reputation
city. The electors 
nothing of the personal character or ability 
of the aldermen of Ward 1. and vice versa, 

the proposed fbange, It would be

of Ward 6 know

r
Summer Underwear* sung.

Under
impossible for 60 per cent, of the present 
members of the Council to successfully 
appeal to the electors of the whole city, or 
of one-half of--tt. The proposed system 
would weed out the men whose election Is 
dne to petty word politics, and Intrigue, 
and put In their place men of a much 
higher type. When the candidate seeks 
the votes of the whole city It will he Iro-. 
possible for him to practice the tricks 
which the ward politician resorts to. He 
will have to face the electors on tie merits 

If the necessity for

Men's Double Thread Balbriggan Underwear, shirts and drawers, 
French neck, pearl buttons, overlooked seams, 
sateen trimmings, all sizes, 34 to 44 chest, each....

Men’s Fine Double Thread Balbriggan Underwear, shirts nnd 
drawers, French neck, sizes 34 to 41 iu. chest,

Men’s light Weight Unlined Coats and Vests, all wool im
ported English worsted, black, bine, grey and light brown 
shades, unlined body, sleeves lined, vest lined,
sizes 34 to 46.. .7........ .......................

Men’s Summer Dnek Vests, single and double breasted, step 
collar, plain white and white with black polka dots, inn
detachable pearl buttons, sizes 34 to 46......... . • ■ UU

Men’s Summer Veete, double-breasted, white with blue stripe, 
white with blue check and white with blue spots, also single- 
breasted in cream cashmere with blue and brown 
stripe*, cream with silk cream checks and stripes, « cn 
step collar, detachable pearl buttons, sizes 34 to 48 '• vV

A few 0(1(1 
Ulna, SMi yaj 
pair.

White and I 
tains, $2 to 1 

Odd pairs I 
1 and 2 pair 
price»
White O

Real Marse 
to $7.60;. 0 4 
size, *2.00 id 

Fine Horn!
$1.10. *1.28 . j

American 
good Marseill 

White Toll 
00c, $1 to $ll

HouseM
Art Muslim 

xto 28c yard. I 
wide, at 30c I 

White and 
double bordel 

Art Silks a 
Cretonnes, I 

all desirable

.355.00
•50each

Men’s “Extra Light Weight” Balbriggan Underwear, shirts 
and drawers,French neck,silk trimmings, ribbed cuffs "7R 
and ankles, sizes 34 to 46 in. chest measure, each... • * v

Men’s Fine Imported Natural Wool Underwear, shirts and 
drawers, ribbed cuffs and ankle», summer weight, "7R 
sizes 34 to 44 in. chest, each.............. •

The Great South African War March
“ UP GUARDS AND AT ’EM ”

(Wellington’s Words at the Battle of Waterloo.)
This March is » positive “rouser.” T—i—*—™

China may 
dismemberment 
The gravity of th 
the fact that It If receiving the tacit np- 

Dowager. An ex-Boys’ Washlng^»ult»e
Boys’ Washing Suite, blouse and pants, in blue and white stripe, 

black and white check and plain white galatea, also a large 
assortment of patterns in duck, sailor color and cuff trimmed 
to match, separate fronts, full blouse, knee pants, 1 cn 
sizes 21 to 28............................................................... ,«uv

Men’s Summer Shirts.

proval of the Empress 
Vie» Consul of the United States, writing 
In The New York Journal, say» that the 
organization of the Boxera baa -existed 

for a number of

Men’s Fancy Striped Cotton Underwear, shirts and drawers, 
French neck, overlooked seams, satin trimmings, * nn
fast colors, sizes 34 to 42 chest, each....................... 1 *v

Men’s Extra Fine Imported Balbriggun Underwear, shirts and 
drawers, French neck, full fashioned, drawers spliced 

te, ribbed skirts and cuffs, sizes 34 to 44 in. , rac
cheat, each ................................................................

Men’» Fine Imported Natural Wool Underwear, “Stuttgarter 
make,” overlooked seams, ribbed cuffs nnd ankles, 
sizes 34 to 44 chest, each.............

and his character, 
electing ward representative» ever existed 
It has long since ceased, 
fact, aldermanlc election by wards Is a 
pernicious system. It encourages extrava
gance and wastefulness of the public funds. 
In every way the subject Is viewed, the 

til be beneficial. We

As a matter of Involuntarily your feet move in accord 
with the music, while it is alike good for bands as well as school marching

IHs thTnew “ Battle Cry March ” of England, and is now likely to take 
this country by storm. Beautifully illustrated with the flags of Greet 
Britain and the United States of America

Regular price 50c. Sent post paid anywhere for 25c.
ADDRESS THE INTERNATIONAL MUSIC CO.,

53 WEST 28TH STREET. NEW YORK CITY.

under the present name 
years and the spirit which they foster hits 
been rampant In China since the foreigners'
Incursion. The history of the English,
French,' German and Russian aggression In t6e raelle were C M. Harry Lovelock;
the Celestial Empire has been on* of eon-toM. C J Wilson: DM, Jtsseph Thompson: 
tlnunl warfare against semi political secret MW, W ^ Ho^on^PCM. Job. Sew^. 

organizations to maintain commercial ana 8on; pDM w A Poole; pd Masters, James 
religious toleration. - j Greer, Frank Lloyd. W M Fitzgerald, G

Many of there societies have grown to M of LTB. John Stewart; WM, W Miller, 
tremendous proportions nnd have to a num- WM, WIHUm Sl.neiWM,^- ^tt.r^ 

ber of cases nearly succeeded In usurping Ar^„trong. pm, John Lang, Jr; PM, James 
the Government. The Triad Society was Gordon; v*,<E A Fennell; PM, Tndma» C 
aimed at the overthrow of the Tartar dy- geott; PM/W Lowe; W J SnuOderton J 
nasty and the restoration of the Chines.. ^«"t^.^Ln 'chirîèk Co.t.wortn, 

These organizations, lnclndlng the Box- John T j„un Thompson, Jr, E P
era, have adopted methods and modes not Rofl.B W 4i* Bnnfleld, John Woodhonse, 

They are divided j0hn Wlckett, James Lee, Joseph Lang, 
Hugh Gordon, W Mann, J Grant, Thomas 
Kingsley, J. A. MncMnrchy, James Allan, 
Thomas Self, W J Hodgson.

In the Ranks.
proposed change w 
will secure » better class of represents 

In the Council Chamber, the Incen-
1.50Men's Fine Scotch Zephyr Shirts, neglige bosom, white laundried 

neck bands, separate link cuffs, open front, pearl buttons, 
in neat and fancy stripes, checks and plaids, sizes rac
14 to 18 collar, each.................... ........................ ' * *v

Men’s Fine Imported Oxford land Zephyr Neglige Shirts, opefa 
front, detached link cuffs, white laundried neck band, in 
light and deep blue mauve, pink and green stripes « nn 
and checks, sizes 14 to 18 collar, each....... ............. I. W

• •
Men’s Fancy Striped Cashlnere Underwear, shifts and drawers, 

full fashioned, satin trimmings, ribbed caffs and « nn
ankles, sizes 34 to 42 chest, each................................ C-Usl

Men’s Fancy Striped Lisle Thread Underwear, shirts nnd draw
ers, French neck, satin trimmings, toll fashioned, « nn 
ribbed skirts and cuffs, sizes 34 to 42 chest, each .. fc.wU

tlves
tlve to the Intriguing engendered by toe

and the
Mall Qri

ward system will be eliminated 
questions that come before th 
will he considered from a dvtc and not a 
ward point of view. It will be the duty 
of the Council to give the electors th*. 
earliest possible opportunity of expressing 
their opinion on the proposed change la 
the method of electing our aldermen.

• for good*, 
prompt atteie Council

his march on Pretoria Lord Roberto had
200,000. „ , ' ,

As a history making event England s 
success Is likely to be remembered more 
for Its arousing and cementing of the Im
perial spirit than ft* Its blow to politi
cal liberty In South Africa. The republican 
spirit cannot be crushed outj by force of 
arme, and If It baa taken root in a. «mod 
sell It will continue to grow and to spread. 
We do not mean by this that an attempt 
to greek out of the Empire Is likely soon 
to take place upon the part of the late 
republic», bnt ' that their spirit is likely 
to leaven the whole of Sooth Africa with 
the result that at the flint step toward 
Imperial oppression English 
alike will «and together as did the Ameri
can colonists In 177(1. Thus far England's 
manner of ruling her possessions has been 
liberal nnd wise, and with the lesson of 
the wnr of the Revolution In mind It Is 
hot likely that she will soon again provoke 
a repetition of that event.

As long as she governs liberally and 
well the lot of the Boer Republicans will 
not be a hard one, altho denied the right 
of «elf-government, but whenever a second 
Lord North combines bis ill-starred obtnae- 
ness with the tyranny of a second George 
III., then It will he found that the trail! 
tlons of the war which has Ju«t closed will 
serve to set 
a blaze.

The despatches report the most pictur
esque figure of Hie Transvaal, President 
Kruger, as attempting to escape to Europe. 
We are sorry It this turns out to lie true. 
Oom Paul should be found standing among 
his people to the last. He Is an old man 
and It can make little difference to him 
what becomes of hlm. H1e life and pri
vate fortune would be a# safe In Lord 
Roberts' hands as anywhere, and It would 
be fitting for him to be In Pretoria to 
meet the invader who has destroyed his 
people, If only to remind them ’that the 
price at which It was done has indeed 
"staggered humanity."

It were an easy nihtter for yon to find 
expressions such as you quoted. But they 
should not be given the consideration which 
yon found It necessary to accord. If the 
pronouncements of a certain class of the 
American proas were regarded here ns 
they are in the /States, they would not he 
noticed at all. There la not the slightest 
doubt but that England has earned the 
good will of the republic In this struggle, 
and we should be a little more generous 
In our treatment of that country.

Vernon 8. Smith.

I JOHNSummer Needs for the Home or Cottage. 8
.King SI} Canada ha» many Gale-

# donlae, but only one 
- # Caledonia Springs* and

# M-A-G-I 1» printed on 
! the label of every hot- 
$ tie of the water’, «old. 
« Hotels and bathe at the
# springe now fully open.

SOAKINlJune is here, July and August are following 
in hot haste. You must be prepared for 
hot weather. Refrigerators, Screens, Cur
tains, Mattings, Rugs, Awnings and all 
the needs to protect you from heat, dust, 
etc., are to be found at this store, at prices 
that will make it within your easy reach 

This list is full of sug-

A HAPPY SUGGESTION.
The People's Congress, representing the 

Afrikander Bond, met at Great Relnet, 
Cape Colony, on Thursday last, and pro
tested by resolution against the annexa
tion of the Transvaal and Orange Free 
State by Groat Britain, on the ground that 
the peace and prosperity of the country 
would thereby be Irretrievably wrecked. 
A delegation was appointed to visit Great 
Britain.- Canada and Australia, to explain 
the views of those represented at the 

As far as Canada Is concerned,

unlike the Freemason» 
into lodges nnd have common aigus and 
(passwords known only to themselves; have 
certain methods of Interrogating each other 
and recognize peculiar manners in placing 

and dishes at the table; of wearing

So Report! 
Nicoll a

I 1
Montreal, 

Manager M«* 
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says that thl 

ent one frori 
the work ofl 
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.
The United States and Onr War,

Editor World: I have read with Interest 
editorial which appeared this thornlug

r «/ill

tF and Boerscups
their garments and of saluting each other. 
They hold their meetings usually In re
el uded places In the dead of night and 
draw blood from their bodies, mixing It 
with water and pledging each other to 
oaths of vengeance against their enemies. 
The Boxers have adopted a flag bearing the 
motto “tllslng Ch'lng Mleb Tang," 
ing “Up with the Ch'lng dynasty and down 
with the foreigner."

Among their numerous superstitions the 
Boxers believe that when they have drunk 
of each other's blood they become Immor-

4 your
on "The United States and Our War, nnd 

should have seen fit toi I regret that yon 
take the utterances of a few of th* **n*«- 
tlonal newspapers as being representative 
of the feeding of the better class of Ameri
cans toward England In this war.

It Is to be deplored that Just at this time 
when the people of the United State» have 
been giving practical evidences of their 
sympathy toward» Great Britain by refus- 
Ing to recognize the Boer envoys, 
Canadian papers should endeavor to stir up 
a feeling of bitterness against thf repuWir.

The following editorial appeared hi The 
Buffalo Enquirer on Friday, June 1, and 
can be taken as being more genuinely In 
touch with the better class of Amerlenos, 
as being more reliable than the opinion 
you quoted :

The Bind of the Boer Wnr.
The reports from South Afrtca Indicate 

that already Lord Roberts has occupied 
Pretoria and that the war I» over. Lord 
Salisbury's recent utterances 
doubt ns to the terms of peace. The Boer 
republics will become parts of the Brltlnh 
Empire with royal governors, and. perhaps, 
later on with colonial parliaments.

As a war the contest has been an nnuaii- 
ally Interesting one. The earlysuoeesse* 
of the Boer* demonstrated many Important 
facts regarding the effect of modern wea
pons upon military tactic*. There I* hard
ly a doubt that against armies outnumber
ing them but three to four time», they 
might have continued their aggressiveness 
Indefinitely, but the force which lord 
RSbcrts finally put In the field overwhelm
ed them. It was the greatest English 
army ever seen. At Waterloo the Duke of 
Wellington had 28,000 English troops. Iu

Irl - m !A 5|o enjoy them, 
gestions of things you’re likely to need for

•Ta» Srfr congress.
we trust the delegates will pay a visit to 
this country. If they do, they will soon be 
disabused of the Idea that the annexation 
of the Dutch republics will wreck the 
peace and prosperity of those states. They 
will see In Canada as Independent and as 
republican a form of government as exists 
anywhere on the face of the globe. The 
South African states, lnclndlng the two 
Dutcl^ republics, may enjoy the 
amount

Because You Havei , rnean-V.
home or cottage :

No. 2% Door—Oil flnfrta. 6 panels—Size 2 
ft. 6 In. wide x 6 ft. 6 In. high, 85c; Size 
2 ft. 8 In. wide x 6 ft. 8 In. high. 00c; Size 
2 ft. 10 In. wide x 6 ft. 10 In. high, 95c; 
Size 3 ft. wide x 7 ft. high, fl.

No. 4 Door—Oil flnrtah, Mght color, 
strong and neat—8dze 2 ft. 8 In. wide x 6 
ft. 8 in. high, *1.20; Size 2 ft. 10 In. wide 
x 6 ft. 10 In. high, $1.25; Size 3 ft. wide x 
7 ft. high. $1.30.

7n No. 5 Door—Mnd«* of dear white pi no, 
5 *u filled and varnished—Size 2 ft. 8 In. wide 

x fl ft. 8 in. high, $1.35; Size 2- ft. 10 in. 
wide x 6 ft. 10 In. high, $1.35; Size 3 ft. 
wide x 7 ft. lilgh. $1.35.

not all the cash, that ia no reason 
why you have to wait for

YOUR NEW 
Prints and Blouses.

Corsets, Hosiery, Etc.,
Tablinge and Floor Oils, 

Suitings to Order, Boys’and Men’s Readymade 
Clothing and Dress Goods

New Japanese Rattan and Bead Portiere*, 
size 344 x 0 feet. In about one bzhdred 
different design* and colors, Specially 
adapted for doom, coll board*, and ver- 

decora tlons, each

Refrigerators.
the whole of South Africa InThe Labrador Refrigerators are made of 

hardwood, antique finish, with bronze lever 
locks, zlnc-llnea throughout, all fines are 
nl pan able, Improved tin provision shelves. 
They have perfect circulation and a large 
storage capacity.

7f®.. 5.00andah 
to.........

New Japanese Verandah Blinds, 
frizes, can be run tip and d 
qulred. fitted with pulleys and cord, just 
the thing for verandahs, being cool and 
good protection from the sun, 1 50 
each oOc to »»•••.«•»»»«•••*••»**•■•

Japanese Rugs.
New shipment of Japanese Ruga and 

Squares, best quality, a large assortment 
of Turkish pattern* nnd colors. In : Size 
2 ft. « by 5 ft.. $1: 3 ft. x fl ft.. *1.80; 4 ft. 
x 7 ft., $2.fiO: 6 ft. x 9 ft., $4.50; 9 ft. x 
9 ft.. <6.75; 9 ft. x 12 ft. $0; 10 ft. x 14 
ft., $12; 12 ft. x 16 ft., *15.

Brushes and Paints.

tnl, and that no Injury can come to them 
from external sources. To prove this they 
hack themselves up, stick daggers Into their 
arms, legs and bodies, snd tell the wonder
ing outsider that the torture 1s not painful. 
They are very careful, however, to avoid 
injury, to any vital organs, bnt cut them
selves in the fleshy parts of their bodies 
and revel in passing among the people 
bespotted and begrimed w*tth their 
blc-cd. They believe that, altho In encount
ers, their numbers are diminished, and tho 
it appears that death has overtaken them, 
in reality it has not; that those of their 
band who seem to be dead are really ‘‘p’ay 
Ing ’possum," and that the spirit still lives 
to,' at a propitious moment, return to the 
body.

in assorted 
own as re- THREEsame

quality of freedom '
In Canada. It

Length. Depth. Hcdght. Price. 
$ fl 33 

7 00

No Pollowln J 
Mullln J

and
1; have

rests entirely with themselves, 
proposal to send a delegation to Canada Is 
a peculiarly happy Idea. The delegation 
will find here a parallel to what is about 
to happen In South Africa. During the 
latter half of the last century It was found 
impossible for two races to govern the 
northern half of this continent. Either

2S 18 42 we2 as
OtlGARDINER’S. !£iU.r82 19 The4 44

11 50.. 36
The Brantford Refrigerator, made of ash. 

neatly carved and well finished, fitted with 
nntomtalc lever locks and patent castors, 
is constructed with right walls, mineral 
wool filling, removable flues, galvanized 
steel Ice rack. Improved provision shelves, 
and swinging "base, a perfect preserver dt 
fodd.

21 44G leave no Montreal, 
been three 
many days, 
known Oral 
while cross I 
Charles, an 
Carrier®, a 
slsfant, Nal 
driving acn] 
street, 8t. H 
Instantly ki

AMUBEMEKT8. :Muslin Curtains.
HAMILTON JOCKEY CLIBNew White Embroidered Muslin Curtains, 

50 Inches wide, 314 yards long, fancy pnt- 
terned borders, scroll and spot centre, 
white only, per pair. *2 Q OR 
to ................................................................Vl u

New Frilled Muslin Curtains 3fl Inches 
wide by 3W yard* long. 3'4-Inch fluted 
frill on one sldt and b.ottom. coin spot 
centre, in white only, per pair, £ gQ

New Frilled Colored Striped Mnslln Cur
tain*, white ground. 50 Inches wide, 314 
rards deep, fluted frill one side and bot
tom. pretty bedroom effect, pink, gold, 
blue and green, per O cn
pair ............................................................. £ 0U

New Frilled Colored Fancy Muslin Cur
tains, 48 Inches, wide, 3V4 yard* long 4- 
Inch fluted frill one side and bottom, 
very choice designs; yellow, blue o 7c 
and pink, per pair ................................ ».8ti

Japanese Portieres.
New Japanese Rice Portieres, size SJ/j x 9 

feet, assorted colorings. Including a large 
variety of entirely new patterns 
for door decorations, etc., each $1,

SPRING MEETING
June 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th and 9th.

I Length. Depth. Height. Price. 
.. 5S 30 44 $ 0 75

No.
26 the French or the English had to give way. 

The pence and prosperity of the country 
demanded the retirement of one of the 
two governing powers. The Issue was de
cided by war, the result of which was the 
elimination of the French ai a ruling 
power. The peace and prosperity df Can
ada has not been Irretrievably wrecked be
cause Great Britain annexed the Province 
of Quebec, nor will the pence and pros
perity of South Africa be wrecked because 
Great Britain decide» to annex the two 
Dutch republics. The Dutch of South 
Africa can have all the freedom they 
desire, short of the right to declare war. 
Aud In the Interests of their neighbors, 
and of humanity, they should be deprived 
of this right.

... 30 11 25
14 35
12 75
15 00

3 20 40 Round Sash Tools, tin bound, pure bris
tles. each 8c, 11c, lflc, 23c. 28c.

Paper Layers, pure 'bristles, single thick, 
10-lnch, 50c: 12-lneh. 75c; double thick. 10- 
Unch. 80c; 32-Inch, 95c.

Whitewash Brushes, mixed, each, 18c, 
22c, 25c. 30c.

Kalsomlne Brushes, mixed, each, 45c, 55c. 
80c $1.25. $1.35; pure bristles. $1.65, $1.80. 
*2.1.5, *2.78, *3.50.

Enamel Paints, for decorative work, large 
assortment of colors, %-plnt tins, 15c.

Ivory Bath Enamel, %-plnt tins. 30c.
Japanese Gold Paint, ready for use, with 

brush, 20c each.
Furniture Varnish, %-pint tins, 10c; 1- 

plut, 15c; 1-quart. 25c each.
Oak Varnish, t^-pint tins. 15c; 1-plnt, 25c; 

1-quart. 40c each.
Prepared Knlsomlne, blue, fleah, cream, 

green nnd terra cotta colors, 5-lb. package,* 
20c each.

Furniture Polish, 4-oz. bottle, 10c; 8-oz. 
bottle, 20c eech.

7 21 4fl Flat Rices and Steeplechases. Fin* rare 
3 p.m. each day. Reduced fares by all "11- 
way».

Grand Trunk Special, dally, at L30 pJJj*
^^efu^nrtoT^nrSSÆ^!
last race.

General admission *1.

:: iS 2031 . 54
12 . 20 54

Window Screens. ATOiNo. 8— Adjustable Window Screen, made 
of oak and ash, oil finished, extra long ex
tension.

PICKERING INCORPORATED.
Entries tor opening Scurry, the Tew- 

stere selling race (1st day), Open Strep]*-
^r't^Wa,^ cS!* mreplreto..H5 
June 4 at 41 p.m.

4\ B. MARTIN. Secretary 
Spectator Building, HamlltOB

The County Connell of Ontario Wee 
Asked to Make It a Police 

Village and Did So.
Pickering, Ont.,'tune 2.—Pickering Is now 

a police village. A petition signed by 
majority of the resident ratepayers of the 
unincorporated Village of Pickering was 
presented to the County Council requesting 
that body to erect Pickering Into a police 
village. The bylaw received Its third read
ing Saturday, and was unanimously passed 
and now bears the seal of the County Coun
cil of Ontario.

WOMAN’S PLUCK WINS.High.
No. 2V4 size. .15 In. 
No. 3 size.. .18 In. 
No. 8*4 size. .18 In. 
No. 4 size... 18 In. 
No. Vi size. .22 In. 
No. 4% *lze..22ln. 
No. 5 size ...22 In.

Wide. Extends to 
15 In. 22H In. 19c
18 In. 2S’/4 In. 22c
20 In. 33 In. 23r
22 In. 36% In. 25c
22 In. 36% In. 27c
24 In. 40% In. 28c
26 In. 44% In. 30c

Screen Doors.
Nrt. 2 Doer—Dark stain finish, 3 panels—

Size 2 ft. 6 in. wide x fl ft. 6 In. high, 75c:
81 ze 2 ft. 8 In. Wide x ft. 8 In. high, 80c;
Size 2 ft. 10 In. wide « ft. 10 In. high 
85c; Size » ft. wide x 7 ft. high. 00c.

This is but a hint of what you’ll find on the Second and Third Floors. A visit to these floors 
will prove very helpful and profitable. We’re at your service, no matter when or how often 
you come, and whether you care to buy or not.

How Dr.PERSONALS.
V

Savi0 Lady Who Cured Her Husband et 
the Liquor Habit Writes a 

Pathetic Letter.
S. B. Fuller, the Woodstock horseman. 

Is at the Queen's.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mabee, Stratford, are 

at the Rosaln House.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Parker, Durham, are 

at the Walker House.
Thomas R. Deacon, M.B., Rat Portage, la 

at the Walker House.
Mr. John Bell and Mr. T. Waterzton, 

Belleville, are at the Queen's.
Mr. J. E. Broadfleld has returned from a 

European trip and 1s at the Queen'».

i

. She writes : “I had5 for a long time been
ffiga thinking of trying
tHS&L the Samaria. Prescrip-
Sjgn tlon treatment on

my husband for hL 
fSSjm drinking habits, but I
U W was afraid he would
gi discover that I wa*
Fjf giving him medicine,

and the thought un- 
jm. nerved me. I heel-

toft ntfo The Man Who Shot the Burglar.
. when he ratme hmSe Belleville, Ont., June 2.-Chri»tle 

mnoh Intoxicated and his wrek'n ! «n-est tor shooting a burglar
ry nearly all spent, I threw off all fear JIre*an<1 Î *Jore *° Trenton last Wednes-
oetermlned to make an effort to save i we* to"dn,r allowed out on nomjial 

our home from the ruin I saw coming, at I 
all hazards. I sent for your SamariaPro- | 
scription and put it in his ooffee ae direct
ed next morning, and watched and prayed
for the result. At noon I gave him morn, ; There are cases of consumption so far ad- 
and also at supper He never suspected a \ vnneed that BIckle's Anti-Consumptive Ky- 
thing. and I then boldly kept right on r»P will not core, but none so bad that It 
giving it regularly, as I had discovered "'j11 not give relief. For cough», colds and 
somemlng that set every nerve in my body all affections of the throat, lungs and chest 
rimrlinir wGh hone end hnnnlaosa and t 1* a specific wh'ch has never been known S&.hrleWnS hopptocsn. antlI „ pr0m0te. a free and easy exper-could see a bright future spread out before for>tion, thereby removing the phlegm, and 
me—a peaceful, happy home, a share In tho g[vpg ,pe distressed part* a chance to heal, 
good things of life, an attentive, loving 
husband, comforts, and everything else

Hanlan’s Point Long Hon] 
BsiineaJ 

Broke] 
ArnJ

Championship Baseball
ROCHESTER

il

1.25 puCUSTOM HOUSE FRAUDS.
The merchants of Canada have made 

two serious complaints against the Cu»-
vs. TORONTO: Ï Death of G. R. Hamilton.

Mr. George Robb Hamilton, a well-known 
citizen of Toronto, and the last surviving 
son of the late Thomas Hamilton, died yes 
terday afternoon at 428 West Bloor-street.
At one time he was paymaster of the 
Northern Railway, and when the G.T.R. : *-©ry 
assumed the management of that line be j gala 
retired from active business. He was r j and 
captain of the old lOt-b Royals, assisted In 
recruiting the regiment and served with ll 
during the raid of 06. Mr. Hamilton wan 
a Royal Arch Mason,and a member of King 
Solomon's Lodge. The funeral will takt 
place on Tuesday, and will be private.
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I Price by Th

Canada Lift 
Toronto.

To-Day at 3.30 p.m.
Ladles free, except Saturdays and HoMdayc

HANLAN’S POINT
TO-NIGHT smd Every Night This 

Week at 8.18—FREE.1

T. EATON C0^ biographball by His Honor, Judge Frallck.
Wyanne, who was shot at Trenton, is 

recovering.
Tak«sOnly Genuine War Pictures, 

on battle field by British Biograph Co. 
New race views, new humorous views, 
our own Canadian troops.
Admission free. Reserved seats 1°®* 
Box seats 25c. Boats every 
minutes from Yonge.

190 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
Judge Bell of Chatham, Ont. He Is go'ng ! against evil literature, amusements and so- 
abroad at once for several years’ study. | duties. The Archbishop told them to Join 
Mr. Revell, the winner of one of the first no societies whatever without the npproha- 
silver medals, come* from Paris, while Mr. tlon of their pastors. At vespers In the 
G. W. Howland, who tied Mr. Revell, is a ! evening there was n solemn renewal of 

of the late W. H. Howland. ex-Mnyor baptismal vows by those confirmed In the

Mr. Hamilton Hill Here.
“The Man Behind the Gun” has been 

mode popular by the famous Australian 
baritone, Hamilton Hill, who opens an en
gagement at Munro Park to-night. This U 
the highest paid and best singer ever en
gaged for a free performance In Canada. 
There will be several other excellent per

formances and visitors to the grounds may 
rely on a refined program being presented. 
The program In High Park will continue 
this week, also opening nightly at 8.15, 
Owing to improvements in the Munro Park 
stage, there will be no matinees this week.

UNIVERSITY MEDICAL COLLEGE1.
Medals and Scholarships Awarded— 

Who the Winners Ari
Rnnntn* for First Year,

The medalists and winners of scholar
ships in medicine at the University of To
ronto were given out by Registrar Brebncr

V.-Tight

husband, comforts, and everything else 
dear to a woman’s heart, for my husband 
had told me that whiskey was vile stuff, 
and he was taking a dislike to it. It was 
only too true, for before I had given him 
the full course he had stopped drinking cjf T”?.',tto'w ^ oltogethcr, but I kept giving the medicine |,#ono*raph.vnr1ed with speeches and
till it was gone, and then sent for another 
lot to have on hand if he should relapse .as 
he had done from his promises before. He 
never has, and X am writing yon this letter 
to tell you how thankful I am. I honestly 
believe it will cure the worst cases.”

A lamphlot in pin In, sealed envelope 
sent free, giving testimonials and full in
formation, with directions how to take or 
administer Samarib Prescription 
epondenoe considered sacredly confidential 
Address The Samaria Remedy Co., 88 
Jordan street. Toronto, Ont.

Also tor sale at Bingham’s Drug S'ore 100 Yonge Street.

Munro ParkA concert win be held In Hope Congre
gational Church, Ctlnton-street, near Col
lege, this (Monday) evening, Juno 4. The 
program will conelst of music, from violin, 
clarionet, mandolin, guitar, bagpipe» and

red-
tutlom*. The chair will be taken at- 8 
o’clock, by Thomas Crawford. Proceeds 
to wipe out debt on chnrch.

of Toronto. Between Revell and Howland i morning, 
there was only a difference of one-sixteenth 
of 1 per cent. In the total marks. Mr. G.
W. Fletcher was also a scholarship man 
last year.

—Every Night Rt8.l6Mgr. Chnppelle to Be a. Cardinal.
New Orleans, June 3.—A special to The 

Picayune from Washington, says:

administered the sacrament of confirmation , from Rome. It is stated that ho will re 
*?. Including 58 boys and 6- tain his ace at New Orleans and be made
girls of the Catholic schools, and 34 adults, | t^e titular pastor of one of the churches 
mostly converts. At the mass the school ' 
children received thelr^flrst communion, j
They presented a fine appearance, the girls j The proprietor of the restaurant ion 
all in white, with wreaths and veils, and ! Kmt Queen-street, near which the stab- 
the boys in black suite, with white ribbon bing affray took place the other night 
knots on one arm. They were addressed denies that the parties to the fight were 
at length by the Archbishop, All the boys ever In his restaurant, as alleged, 
were pledged to total abstinence until the vest 1 gat Ion this appears to be the case, 
age of 21 years. They were admonished The fight originated In the street.

?
last night, as follows:

Gold-medallat 
M A.

First silver medal—D G Revell, B A, and 
G W Howland, B A, equal.

Third silver medal—E D Carder, B A.
Kcholarahlpa, second year—G W Fletcher 

and O Klotz.
<riret year—There are three men who 

tie, W E Oellfe, C E Knlater and G F. 
Wilson., The scholarship amounts to $89, 
hut each winner hi the tie will be given

% Hamilton Hill,
The famous Australian baritot*; 
and other attractions. No Ma tine* 
this week.

P L Scott and C C Bell,

'i

! Si Special Call to Prayer.
A special coll to prayer for the closing 

year of the century has been Issued by the 
archbishops and bishops of England to the 
Anglican Church, and It was given notice 
in 8t. James’ Cathedral and other churchet 
last night, 
suggested, and the first service wMl be 
held In St. James* next Wednesday night, 
followed by services on the first Wednes 
day night of every month to the end of the 
year.

High Park
—Every Night at 8.1®

Music, Songe, Picture», Pc-
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. La Ing and ttrti 

children of Gymple, Queensland, Auttra , 
are at the Walker House. They are ea
pleasure trio

I Ionic L.O.L., 1693of Romp.
Iti The brethren will meet In 

tbetr lodge room. Temple Building, corner Bay and Richmond-streets, at 1.80 
o'clock Monday, 4th Inst., to attend the funeral or

Corro-Several subjects have beenno.m
Mr. Scott, otrt of the winner* of a gold 

modal, has been an examiner in pharmacy 
for a number of years, and Mr. Bell, who 
gets the other gold medal, Is a son of

i. ; oOn in cur late chaplain. Bro. Parvis. Members Bister lodjjros invlten
SPBNOHR H OVER, Secretary.
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If a chain «re made of the plugs of

Chewing Tobacco y
which we produce in • year. / 

It would encircle the L 
world and give the Can- ■ 
adian contingent a chance $ 
to get a good chew. <

For «ale everywhere 
5c and 10c Plug*.

The tags ere rateable, srre them.

W Oman’s 
Weakness

A woman’s reproductive 
organs are in the most in
tense and continuous sym
pathy with her kidneys. 
The slightest disorder in the 
kidneys brings about a 
corresponding disease in 
the reproductive organs. 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills, by re
storing the kidneys to their 
perfect condition, prevent 
and cure those fearful dis
orders peculiar to women. 
Pale young girls, worn-out 
mothers, suffering wives 
and women entering upon 
the Change of Life, your 
best friend is

N

Dodd’s
Kidney
Pills

Ireland's Famous Whiskies.
WILLIAM JAMESON’S harp brand 

GEO. ROE’S STAR BRAND 

SHAMROCK BRAND“ D.W.D.”
/ DIST1LLZD AND BOTTLZD *Y TH*

DUBLIN DISTILLERS CO., Ltd.
TO BE HAD OF ALL LEADING GROCER* AND WINE MERCHANTS.

1
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Balmy BeachTHAI WEST Eli l*<2$
usehold Napery
sefurnishings

.

ALMY "EACHdr
We call your attention to 

the most beautiful and healthy 
locality for summer residences 
in the neighborhood of To
ronto. Everyone should have 
a home in this pleasant resort

Mrs. Pritchett Goes Into the Box and 
Tells How She Got Money for 

Her Husband

m
F

A© REGISTERED-PLAN UBSm j
AND

You can reach it by street 
in 25 minutes from Yonge 
In addition to the fresh 

and healthy atmosphere_of the 
neighborhood, owners of these 
lots have all the advantages 
of good boating, good batfl
ing, city gas, electnc light, 
the right to the' free use of 
Balmy Beach Private Park 

as a means of access' to the 
lake for boating, bathing 
general amusement. Th 
of this park is restricted to 
purchasers of these lots with
in a certain defined area of 
which said lots form a part

WHILE HE WAS AWAY IN DETROIT.
) o ■Ha- cars

st
jP/ne AvenueGave Her Bvifieace » Straight

forward Hi
mealed Br the Commission.Jrial Unes offered while they lest, 

[chance for-wummer cottage furalsh-

,n Damasks
entity of odd ends of Linen Damssk 
g being cleared at from 50c to 80c

n Damask Tnble Cloths. 8 by 2H 
• st $1.00 and $2 each.

lunen Dsmask TaMe Napkins, to match 
■ — at *1.50, *1.76, *2 dosen.

I
1er and Was Complt-

130 ';f■ 120'/ 120
RESIDENCE 15LI ** 7SFT*The evidence of Mrs. Pritchett was the 

atrong card »t the sitting of the West El
gin commission yesterday morning. She | 

nothing of Irregular!tlea practised by il 
ushand In the election, but had par
ed In the payments which were made 

Her testimony was almost alto
gether about these payments, which were)’ 
made to her hoeband, both before and I 
after he left the country. She received 
the money on several occasions from Has
tings, her brother, who eejd he received It 
from Lewis.

Mrs. Pritchett In the Box.
Mrs. Pritchett Is a very handsome wo

man, 1 of tall and attractive ttgore. Her 
testimony war given without hesitation, 
and with every appearance of frankness. 
She said she had not left her nouse in 
London for a week past, and had not evad
ed service of the subpoena. Her husband 
resided in London. She remembered that 
he had gone to St. Thomas to an election 
In January, 1899. Witness had no knowl
edge of her husband practising the art of

S3 14'm 66 ft■ v /
• S66FT- 8 «33

- xknew 
her h OWlV as inAND 8 52 ••Xtlcl
to

andUJ 100 "fowels ''
pure Linen Huck Towels, red, white and 

Mae borders. *3 dosen. , „„
| Brown Unea Bath Towels, 30C and 83c
I *^Whlte Cotton Bath Towels, 12^0 and Me

AND 8 <3/ •* e use

o 899IK BRAND St
S - «3? ’*

61jI Remnants of Cotton 
i Sheetlnâ» and 8< 9Ô *** 6

8 29i. These lots are covered with 
beautiful shade trees.

h■ pillow Caslnà».
1
|t big reductions.

I Blankets
nref or White Flannelette Summer Blan- 

kels, pink or hi ne borders, at 90c, *1 and
*^rhlte Wool Blankets, double-bed sise, at

& M*»BI«»ts. *1.50. 
fSf *850 up; Single Crib Blankets, at 90c

ORCHAKTS. « 97 «0
»8 * Balmy Beach, which has 

number of
m %

<u•4 been popular for a
has this year experi-896Canada. • t

8 S7 .. years,
enced an enorthous increase 
of popularity and growth. 
Numerous beautiful Rouses 
are in course of erection, and 
the people are securing the 
advantages afforded by this 
place while therev is room. 
You should lose no time in 
looking this ground over, if 
you have not already done so. 
You can have no idea of "the 
beauty of the locality and the 
advantages afforded by it ^un
less you have recently visited 
it. It is certainly building up 
more rapidly than any other 
locality about Toronto and is 
destined to be the popular 
summer resort for the city.

33< 95 *+ 825 m 5
ballot-slipping at home before he went to 
St. Thomas, so as to be expert, sne bad 
no knowledge of him doing wrongful nets 
at election times, nor had he ever spoken 
to her about it.

MR.MILL'STable Covers

Batt Comforters
Good Chintz Sateen Coverings, light, 

buoyant filling, $1.50 and $1.75.

pillows and Cushions
nether Pillows, $1 to $2.50 each.
Down Cushions, at 75c, 90c. $1 and $1.25.

Lace Curtaine
A few odd pairs of Colored Lace Cur

tain,, 3% yards long, extra wide, *3.50

O94ai #> 0)01<D asKnew Con O’Gorman.
Witness was acquainted with Con OUor- 

mau, who frequently
She also knew Tom Lewis, but was not 
aware that he had called Immediately be
fore the St. Thomas election. Her hus
band bad gone to St. Thomas once <T 
twice before the election, but had cot sail 
anything to her about his business there. 
On Thursday, the day of the election, be 
had come home late, but witness remem
bered nothing being said about the election. 
Pritchett had left the country late one 
night In May, hearing that there was a 

tor his arrest. He had gone 
hastily, and Mr. Hastings, his brother-in- 
law, had afterwards called tor his clothes. 

Lewis Had Celled.
Lewis had called at the ho 

before her husband left, but 
In her hearing on that occasion. He—had 
left by the back door upon her arrival, 
which conduct she thought peculiar. Lewis 
called later the same evening, and all sne 
heard him say to her husband was to meet 
him next day at 10 o'clock. The next even
ing, after having tea at Hastings tter hus
band had said to her that he was going 
to the Huron Hotel; that there was a lit
tle trouble, and he was going up to see 
the boy» about It.

Her husband had returned to London in 
September. While he was away, she had 
sent him money, on one occasion, *100 of 
her own money.
had sent him money from Hastings, *9» 
at a time. j

Witness had been with her husband in 
Detroit part of the time, and saw him re
ceive the money.

To Receive *100 a Month. 
Hastings had said to her that 

receive *100 a month from Lqw 
to her husband while away, 
ment was made between May 4 and 34, 
before he went away, for be tett on the 

LuJ y*th.
Witness knew of the warrant being out 

for her husband's arrest, and said he had 
returned because the payments to him hod 
stopped. The payments stopped some time 
In July,and the warrant was still out when 
her husband returned. She did not know 
why the payments had ceased, and Has- 

;• i~ -tiegs bad never told her.
* lv i -shortly after her husband returned, Lewis 

had called upon him, but she heard nothing 
of the conversation. He bad gone driving 
with Lewis on two occasions at night, njld 
remained In the house all day, concealed. 

3.—(Special.)—General ghe did not know anything of the object 
of Lewis' calls. Her husband had told her 
that they wanted him to go back, and she 
was very uneasy all the time he was home. 

Then *50 a Month.
He bad remained home that time for 17 

or 18 days, but left again, saying that 
Lewis had come to terms and was to send 
him *50 a month thereafter. He had re
ceived some money before going, but wlt- 

dld not know from whom. Pritchett 
mentioned John O'Gorman to 

person from whom he nee 
*100 before leaving London the first 

Witness had no Idea where Lewis or 
O'Gorman got the money. Lewis wSs not 
a friend of the family, and merely a casu
al acquaintance. She had called on Lewis 

occasion, when her husband was 
and asked him If he knew when

residenceo !

’*«Walk X
called at the house. 0 Oak if*

180' — Ul iao'i latf. 120'
i 895ft70 • i47 8 82401 tsftO

92 «• 869o 01463 23 » t s .10 o

Q>warrant out
k 91 » » 8 )tU ?—-

5*l—îî
U 8 66

45*P**- 3 22 »•UJ
s tWhite and Ecru Nottingham Lace Cur-

U(Md pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, 
1 and 2 pair of a kind, offered at very low

su«e the day 
sàld nothing

90 •* 8 fr* - "i MR.CAfiONEft'S
sBg&IESII o44 i»4 t »S»

3C
/White Quilts

Ret I Marseilles, full double-bed else. *2.75 
to *7.60: 0-4 size, at *1.75 to *2.25; 10-4 
Ske. *2.50 to *3.25.

Fine Honeycomb Quilts, at 75c, 90c, *1 
$1.10. *1.25.

American Honeycomb Crochet Quilts, 
good Marseilles designs, *1.10 and *1.25.

White Toilet Crib Quilts, 65c, 76c, 80c, 
66c, U to *1.80 each.

House Muslins and Dimities
Art Muslins shown In all shades from 6c 

xto 26c yard. Fancy Art Muslins, 48 inches 
trifle, at 30c to 75c yard.

White and Ecru Brussels Nets, single and 
doable borders, 40c. 45c, 50c, 60c, 76c.

Art Hlks at *1, Satins at *1.10 andll.26. 
Cretonnes, Dimities, Chintz, Sateens hi 

til desirable colorings, from 12Hc to 60c.

Nall Orders
• for good*, samples or estimates given 

prompt attention.

<86Â- %69 People who do not desire 
to purchase these lots xrâth the 
intention of building should 
consider them from an- inves-, 
tor’s point of view. No better T| 
investment for money is to be 1 ! 
^obtained anywhere at the 1 
present time.

These lots may be purchas- I 
ed at prices rang- I 
ing from $5 to $15 I 
per foot and are I 
certainly great! 
bargains. Make I 
your application I 
early and obtain I 
the choicest lots:
' Anyone purchas- | 
ing a lot a n d I 
agreeing to put up I 
a house need make | 
no cash payment

1 Mo^t reasonable terms can 
be arranged.

March o43 •8 20 y igy'ia7s*5 137 ' QJ127
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36 \SOAKING RAIN IN THE WEST >■ Ul «O13Ul oItCk i.y» MR.ûAftüNQS 

residence

So Report» General Hamager He- 
Ileoll of the C.P.R.. Who Has 

Jui Returned.
June

* *8>4.
■■833a 12 «•

SB4 %« / i
Montreal,

Manager McNIcoll returned to-day from a 
few weeks' trip over the western lines. He 
nyf that the road la practically a perman
ent one from Montreal to Vancouver, yet 
the work of straightening curves and cut-

Hft
• •<a so ” " 8r

57Ul
o3411 ” • ••• ♦ 1

< K
,2-o *

'l4 Iting down grades goes merrily on and most 
of this work Is done by Donkhobors, Gali
cians or Italians.

While at Port Arthur the general superin
tendent at Winnipeg wired Mr.t McNIcoll 
that a soaking rain was falling all over 
Manitoba, and as heavy rain had already 
fallen from Moosejaw \o Broadview, the 
mneh-desired wet June is probably at hand. 
The general manager thinks the excess 
of this year’s acreage over last will reach 
a good 15 per cent.

sness 
had once Ïu Have o8?

8
5 • bî oelved »53?her as a O

? 7 S 6 !time. / 3Ü 3 8 25 *4„ lo 13•l O » 3<8 <S8 a •or5hat is no reason cs y2et I
:w

on one
ir, Etc., 
nd Floor Oils,
>ys*
dymade 
[ press Goods

away,
the matter would be settled, and Lewis 

On Jan. 16 last she had 
her hnsttand, and

/
sq'sq* fdacrj soW A 7Ô f (‘SOSO*rjQdQ* 66FT.1 so'aplAtiso" so'atfso'ao*50(90* 2T,said he did! not. 

gone to Detroit to 
had returned with Lewis, who, she was 
Informed by her husband, had gone there 
to see him. There had been no row be
tween them, but her husbaud had bean 
dissatisfied because he was not receiving 
bis monthly payments of *50 regularly. 
She had received the money at this time 
from Hastings, who was merely earning 
a salary as a photographer.

In reply to questions by Judge Morgan 
and G. H. Watson, witness said she had 
seen Hastings working-- In his garden In 
London recently, and knew that he was 
home last week. He had been steadily at 
work and not In hiding. His address in 
London was 108 Centre-street.

Called to Get Money.
Continuing, witness said she had been 

accustomed for some time to call at Has
tings' house on the 1st nnd 15th of the 
month, and got *25 each time, some of 
which she sent to her hosband, keeping 
what was necessary for her own provi- 

When she first failed to receive 
from Hastings, he told her It was

THREE MEN HAVE BEEN KILLED. »v,,W -AA?
.Ml — ,1.... ' V V *Following the Death of Mr. Henry 

Mnlllne on the Railway, Two 
Others Are Reported.

Montreal, June 3.—(Special.)—There have 
been three railway fatalities within £s 
many days. First, Harry Mullins, a well- 
known Grand Trunk man, met his fate 
while crossing the track at Point St. 
Charles, and last evening while Michael 
Carrière, a milkman, aged 53, and his as
sistant, Napoleon Telller, aged 16, were 
driving across the track at St. Elizabeth- 
street, St. Henri, they were run down and 
Instantly killed by the Toronto express.
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\1 TORONTO GIRL’S ESCAPE. àsi
|)rry, the Yoong- 
-), Open Steeple- 
'ellington Handl- 
ceplechaae, cloee

slon. liJVAT EHow Dr. Arnold's English Toxin Pills 
Saved Miss Ida Hobkirk's 

Health.

L A-, M -
because Lewis had not got It. He had also 

occasion that Lewis bad
*r- - 'masmir:h

m- 1 Vs124 told her on one 
made a payment out of his own funds, bé

bé had not received the money from 
She had no Idea, and heard no

ilr. Secretary, 
Idlng, HamlltxML Sacause 

Toronto.
thing, as to where his money came from 
In Toronto.

Her huaband had not said anytnlng to 
her about making the affidavits before 
they had been published. He hsd only been 
home about four weeks, coming home the 
latter part of April. About that time she 
had heard that the warrant against her 
husband was withdrawn. It was la Janu- 

Febrnary last that she hsd paid

ai Point
Baseball

VLong Honrs. Unceasing Attention to 
Bnataesa and Close Confinement 

Broke Down Her Health—Dr. 
Arnold’. Enel tel» Toxin 
FUle Fully Restored it.

IIIviktoATSwoerm
rewdwce

vj ;MV f* ( '*•

.HRsïroïroa . ««N*Sa«OB

f
TORONTO V

The young woman who Is closely coufln- 
td to a store or office, during six or eight 
hours every day. obliged to breathe the 
Impure, exhausted air over and 
•ftln, perhaps being under the necessity 
of being ou her feet the greater part of 
the time, cannot but feel tired, heavy, 
languid and depressed—utterly worn out, 
la short—when she goes home In the even- 
*n8’ Soon her blood becomes thlD and 
eatery, her nerves break down, she “goeu 
Into a decline," or some other of the many 
diseases known as Female Troubles sets 
*n. and, after untold suffering, on uu- 
tlmely grave receives the victim. This 
<nn all be avoided, and. Instead of feeling 
*orn out and miserable after her day's 
w°ric, the girl will be fresh and vigorous, 
•Imply by using Dr. Arnold's English 
Toxin Pills, the greatest blood maker, 
Fmih-kMer and norve-strengthencr on 
With to-day.

Ml«n Ida Hobklrk, Harbord-street, To- 
f®nto, endured the miseries we have de-
«crlbed.
down. and though her work was not mi- 
Wnally exacting, she became unable to do 
"• She used Dr. Arnold's English Toxin 
Pills, "and.” she writes, “they set me on 
J1* fc°t again. The tired, dull, heavy 
feelings passed away. I grew strong nnd 
flgorons; the terrible nervous, headaches 
vanlehed, and I now feel capable of do- 
JJ* any amount of work. Dr. Arnold’s 
English Toxin Pille are certainly a medl- 
flne that every girl who has to work for 
ner living should

r>r- Arnold's

50 p m.
lays and Holidays.

J >ary or , w
the $100 to her husband out of her own 

which ihc had Invested to a Lou- tre.R.eEHnrss4money, 
don loan company.

witness knew nothing else touching the 
election, or the conduct of her huAaud, 
and was allowed to go, after being 
pllmented by His Honor Judge Morgan for 
the straightforward nature of her testi-

over VPOINT *
t Niarht This
-FREE. Lcom-

APH
mony.

The Printing of Ballot».
E. J. Hathaway, assistant manager In 

the printing department of Warwick Bros. 
& Hotter, was examined regarding the 
printing of the ballots by that firm. Only 
one order for the printing bad been re
ceived from the Clerk of the House, which 
had been duly executed. It would be Im
possible, In. his opinion, for a duplicate 
set of ballots to have been printed wlth- 

hls knowledge and the knowledge of 
Neither could the forms be

4TakenIc'turea.
<h Biograph Co. 
mmoroue view»; Ci- ’ -
!)PS.
rved seat» Mo
ts every f** É

i
together there were 190,900 of them In 
Great Britain, which la a quarter of one- 
per cent, of the entire population and. ont 
of this number 2500 bad lolned the army 
and were fighting for the Empÿe in South 
Africa.

The Rabbi continued In this patriotic 
strain a while longer, a few prayerg 
followed and the service was over.

truth of this. If Great Britain had Ignored 
the Transvaal's ultimatum she would have 
been degraded t* the eye» of other nations.
It was her duty to accept the challenge 
thrown down; If she, had not other coun
tries might mistake her reason for not go
ing to war, and, thinking that she might 
be weak, would perhaps attack her. The 
war was the moat righteous of the century, 
he declared, and if for nothing else, It has 
bad the effect of cementing the British 
Empire together.
Thanked God for British Success.
The preacher thanked God for the suc

cess of the British arms, and maintained 
that the Jewg should be thankful at the 
result. England had ever been a friend to 
ttaem^

Speaking of the part played by Jews 1»
tip gâta Ml. WttttigflEg mMVA tfeftt dOTRRti Mttij thft OWW

of the descent of the Holy Ghost upon the 
Apostles and the gift of tongues. The day 
Is also kept as a festival In the Christian 
church and among Latin and Greek Chris
tians, ranks next after Easter.

Rabbi on the War.

that are at present uppermost In the pub
lic’s mind. Duty would not be done, he 
said, If mention were not made of the de
cisive battles of last week. The Boer was 
a relic of barbarism. In olden times it 
was absolutely necessary to fight, because 
men did not then fully understand that 
there were other things In life besides 
fighting. In spite of everything, tho, )the 
preacher went on, there was war otill and 
Carlyle described war generally very nicely 
when he said that .30 men from a French 
village and 30 men from a Spanish village 
would fly at each others’ throsts last be
cause the governors of the two places had 
a quarrel.

for about two hours and a half. With the 
exception of the lesson for the day, a few 
prayers, including one for the Royal family 
and the sermon, the entire service was In 

the responses of the people 
were also in that tongue. It was decidedly 
Impressive and the deep rich vo|ce of Can
tor Solomon, intoning the prayers, which 
were closely followed, tended to Impress 
one with the solemnity and sacredness of 
the occasion. •

THE DAY OF PENTECOST.?ark the foreman, 
sent away to have them printed elsewhere 
without the knowledge of at least four 
sub-foremen. Such action could not be tak
en without the foreman being partlceps 
crlmlnts.

This concluded the evidence taken at 
the sitting, and the commission adjourned 
to meet again at 10 o’clock on Monday 
morning, when another effort will be made 
to have Hastings present.

How the Jewish Festival Was Ob- 
the Holy Blossom 

Synafiroffne Yesterday.
Yesterday was -the Day of Pentecost, one 

of the three principal festivals of the Jews, 

and In the Holy Blossom Synagog It was 
usual kept with all the ceremony per- 

talnlng to such an Important religions 
A special musical service, under 

was

Night at a 15 Her Bystem was utterly run ■erred In Hebrew and

The preacher, Rabbi Wittenberg, In his 
sermon, referred particularly to the South 
African war. His was a truly loyal and 
patriotic discourse. There was no uncer
tain n£te and he declared himself a true 
British subject, and came out strongly 
and unequivocally on the question as to 
the righteousness of the war. His sympa
thies were entirely with the British In the 
trouble.

ss^oSsfflsa
i

Rue Visitor» Haye Gone.
The hotels were quiet last night, after a 

busy week with the nice». Most of the 
visitors have gone to their homes, some of 
them better off than when they came and 
some otherwise. The hotelmeo are of the 
opinion that the bookmakers got thi worn 
of It, one of the latter fraternity, w»o stay
ed at a fashionable hotel, being said te

►ark The Day in Olden Times.
The day that was thus so religiously kept 

was In olden times the feast of the first 
fruits of the harvest and was characterized 
by a hospitable liberality and remembrance 
of the poor. Its distinguishing rite was the 
offering of tww-lpaves of leavened bread from 
the new crop. In later times, however. It 
has been kept as the commemoration of the 
revelation of the law on Mount 8tna4, also

Night at 8.16
icturee, 8c*

event.
the direction of Rev. M. Solomon, 
held, while Mrs. Adele Strauss Yonngheart 
led the choir. The sermon was preached 
by Rev. D. Wittenberg and the congrega
tion almost filled the edifice to the doors. 
The chancel and altar were lavishly de
corated with flowers and the service lasted

Why not chew tile best? “Black Bass" 
Navy Chewing Tobacco claims that proud 
position among tobaccos. The great popu-' 
Inrity which Its grand flavor and, purily 
have obtained for It substantiates Its claim. 
It Is a revelation to old chewers. 'Tilark 
Bass" Navy Chewing Tobacco Is Union 
made.

KnrHsh Toxin Pills are 
/’ ll by nM druggists, large box 75c, small 

i ** 25c; or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by The Arnold chemical Co..Limited, 

1 toroai ®ull<*ln6' 41 King-street west,

War a Necessity.
But, Mr. Wittenberg contlnned^there Is a 

time when war Is a necessity and there
La ing and thr*< 

ensland, AusV®** 1
t. They ere ea »

A Belle of Barbarism.
In beginning he told in. simple language 

the beautiful pastoral story of Ruth and Is a time when It Is Impossible to arbl- 
theo gradually led up to % events [Hate. The uregent peggglpa stewed tfcf
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The Business Suit i prices of
The Veteran Leader and Mr. Hender

son Addressed the Electors in 
the Opera House.

• • •
Sir Howaitl Vincent Says Such a Move Would Be a Calamity to 

the Universe—But the Premier Has Never 
Mentioned the Contingency.

For business men 
at a business like 
price.

Steel Gray and 
Oxford, basket 
weave and wor
steds, $15.00. 14
ounces to the yard.

Single breasted 
sack Coat with 
choice of single or

Other A me 
■JJverpoo
ctl—Locn
iHürket—
D*r-

to
borne and foreign affairs la keener than 
ever.

London June 2.—When England Is not 
talking of peace in South Africa and the 
manner of , Its accomplishment, t&e topic 
of the days Is the dissolution of Parliament 
and the retirement of Lord Salisbury. Sir 
Howard Vincent writes to The Times, de
claring that the Premiers withdrawn! from 
the field of activity would be nothing less 
than a calamity for thé universe. 
Spectator surmises that Lord Salisbury wfil 
give up the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, 
contenting himself with being Premier only, 
and suggests that Mr. A. J. Balfour, the 
Government leader In the House of Com
mons, and First Lord of the Treasury, 
should be given bis uncle’s portfolio and be 
made a Peer, white Mr. Joseph Chamber
lain, the Secretary of State for the Colo
nies, should succeed the Marquis of Lans 
jlowne ns Secretary of State» for War odd 
become Government leader In the Houée 
of Commons, these hypothetical changes to 
come after the dissolution, which The Spec
tator recommends? should oqcur this 
and Insists" must be followed by a thoro 
reconstruction of the Cabinet. Other week
lies and dailies also refer to the possibility 
of Lord Salisbury*P retirement.

Not the Slightest Ground for tf.
Enquiries made by the Associated Press 

reveal the fact that there Is not the slight 
est ground for believing Lord Salisbury con
templates retiring from the Ministry of 
Foreign Affairs or the leadership of 
the party. He has never mentioned 
such a contingency, and his spirits 
are good,even to the point of what,for him, 
1» unusual Jocularity, while his interest in

VERY LARGE CROWDS TURNED OUT.
r'Premier Will Stay In.

80, It Is safe to soy that If the Conser
vatives are aucceeaful at the forthcoming 
general election, Lord Salisbury will once 

pilot the fortunes of the country and

it: V #/
Go without your food and how long could 

k you work? Hardly a single day. Yet 

you may eat well and still go about 
Ik half starved. You do not obtain 

fth full benefit from your food. 
What is the result ? The 

memory fails, the nerves weaken, 
the lips and checks become pale, the 

weight decreases, the muscles lose their 
strength, there's great depression of spirits.

$Bouquet Presented by s Little Girl 
Addreae by Conservative 

Association.

There was 
rain exchan

decline»
f\4~ more 

party.
The

mlcr’s recent remarkable spoccbe.% when- 
bÿ he has gained the reputation of think
ing aloud, when It describes him as "'look
ing with a half-amused, balf-pltlful gaze 
on the hurly-burly." His utterances this 
week were saved from being a mere col- | 
lection of platitudes by the frank deflora
tion that "net a shred of Independence" 
could be left to the Boer Republics. This 
was Intended to be tnken as an answer to 
any peace-seeking message that President 
Kruger might be contemplating. 
Chamberlain Wants Early Appeal.

A decision anent the date of dissolution 
I, still In the air. Mr. Chamberlain fav. ri 
an early appeal to the country, out Lore. 
Salisbury will not formally discuss the 
matter until Lord Roberts so shapes the 
military aspect of South Africa that there 
cannot be n shndow of doubt ns to the 
complcteres» of the Rrl'lsh victory. In the 
meantime, the rank and file of the' Vnlap- 
Irfts are .clamoring for on enrly appeal to 
the electors, while the Liberals wrathfnliy

and an
fV Outlook keenly diagnosed the Fre- tures 
times.

Chicago wh 
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Wheat ant 
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< 1.1040,000 bu
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f ' î English far
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25f 30- 
Hollday In 

Ï. A A cable ad'
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In New Yi 
past week a 
shipments 1 
week 28,108 
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Piéton, Ont., June 2.—Hie visit of Sir 
Charles Tupper to Plcton was characterta- 

déal of enthusiasm. The

The

V ed by a greet 
distinguished leader was accompanied by 
Mr. Harry Corby gnd a large party of 
friends, which included Mr. W. B. Nor
throp, lix-M.r., Mayor Johnson, N. B. 
Falklner, W. C. Mlckel and others of 
Bellerllle; Mr. Henderson, M.P., of Bal
lon, besides a number from Trenton and 
Deseronto; who arrived on Mr. Corby’s 
yacht, Skylark. The party were met on 
their arrival here- by the Citizens" Band 
and several carriages, for the accommoda
tion of the veteran statesman amt his

double breasted vestt11 !
fiilk stitched, .-Beatrice lined, hand-made button-holes.

stout,”
“ over-

■

All types, .*< slender," “
“regular,11 “stooping” and 
erect”

Since we are now making “Semi- 
ready” in our own tailorey there 
are no better fitting clothes in 
Canada.

Styles right, fit right, prices right and—
Money back if you don’t think so.

rear,
1

itA procession was formed, whichguests.
paraded the principal streets, and finally 
landed at the lioyal Hotel.

m

That’s General DebilityMeeting In Opera House.
At 2 o'clock the meeting at the Bijou 

Opera House was largely attended ; Indeed, 
the hall was far too small to accommodate 
the hundreds who sought admittance, 
and as large a number were turned away 
as gained access to the hall.

Mayor W. H. Williamson occupied the 
chair, and in a few remarks Introduced 
Mr. Henderson, M.P., who at considerable 
length referred to the betrayal of prin
ciple as practised by Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and his Government, In the framing of the 
tariff, showing how great had been tlielr 
profegsfous before their . accessloq to 
power, and how they had failed to carry 
out their pledges. His reimrt’ks were at
tentively listened to, and duly appreciated.

A Bouquet and a Kiss.
Little Miss Bernice Young, daughter of 

Mrs. E. M. Young, presented the 
ehieftatn with a beafitPful bouquet of 
flowers. Sir Charles accepted the tribute, 
and kissed the little girl who presented

dispute the morality of an attempt to 
sweep the country on a “khaki platform,’’ 
or. in other words, of making political ca> 
tta-1 out of military success. As the Gov 
ernment was severely attacked over its t 
Initial military failure, the logic of the 
Literal protest Is not quite apparent.

Lead
Following 

portant wbe
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Bt. Louis 
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Flour—Ont
18.05; strain 
rarlan P»tf 
$3.50, all on

Wheat—©»
north nncl 
west; No. 1 
No. I North

OatB-Wbl 
west and 2*

Barley—Qi 
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Ryf—Quot 
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The only proper thing to do is to take a remedy that will 
r strengthen the stomach and build up the nerves. Then you 

will obtain full benefit from your food, your blood will be
come rich, you will gain in weight, your nerves will become 
steady and strong. Such a remedy you will find in a per
fect Sarsaparilla, and

h

DUTCH REBELS IN CONGRESS
TO CONDEMN BRITISH ACTIONSvmi-rwdu

22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
A MONTREAL WINNIPEG « OTTAWA LONDON

’

They Claim That If the Republics Are Annexed the Peace of the 
Country Would Be Irretrievably Wrecked—Dele

gates Coming to Canada.
Irretrievably wrecked, and that In order to 

- insure lasting friendship and prosperity the 
settlement must Include the restoration 01 
unqualified freedom and Independence tv > 
the. Republics and the colonists be altowe< 
a voice In the appointment of the Goveruo; 
of Cape Colony, thus obviating the neees 
slty for keeping a standing army, as tb< 
Republicans would be prepared to as<tfli 
the colonists to resist any foreign inroads, 
in South Africa, unity would be insured 
and loyalty to Great Britain cemented.

A delegation was appointed to visit Great 
Britain, Canada and Australia to explain 
the views of those represented at the Con 
gress.

Graaf Relnet, Cape Colony, Thursday, 
May 31.—The People's Congress opened 
here to-day. Of those present many were 
Dutch clergymen, Commoners and bondîtes. 
Mr. De Vllllers, brother of Chief Justice 
De Vllllers, presided.

Mr. P^etorius a member of the Legisla
tive Assembly, offered a resolution, de
claring that, in the opinion of a majority 
of Cape Colonists, the chief Immediate 
cause of the war wis the unwarranted In
tolerable Interference of the Ministry In 
London In the internal affairs of the South 
African Republics. A member, speaking 
in support of the resolution, said It would 
be Impossible to hold out the hand of 
friendship after the war.

The chairman advised moderation In all 
the speeches.

The resolution was adopted unanimously.
Other resolutions presented affirmed that 

If the Republics were annexed the peace 
and prosperity of the country would be

SERIOUS-MINDED MILITARY MEN
SAY WAR IS NOT NEARLY OVER

it.
An address was also presented from the 

Conservative Association, couched in 
words of praise for the loyalty of the 
great leader and the work he Is doing In 
the interests of the country, and of the 
Empire. Sir Chartes delivered n most 
able address ou the public affairs of 
Canada. The practices compared with 
the professions, of the present Government 
were thorol.v discussed, In no spirit of 
angry criticism, .but in a fair", dispassion
ate manner. As point after point was 
made against .the Government, the re
marks of the great statesman elicited 
hinch applause.

Other Incidents followed of a more or 
le^ meal character, and the proceedings 
closed with the usual cheers.

The Systematic Retreating of the Boers Simply Means Guerilla 
Fighting In the Future—Kruger’s Personal Status- 

All Honors for Roberts,

w
■Ths only Sarsaparilla made under the personal supervision ol three graduates : a graduate in pharmacy, 

a graduate in chemistry, and a graduate in medicine.”

$L00 a bottle. All Druggists.

“For two years I was troubled with indigestion. I tried all kinds of medicines, but to no good. Then I tried 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and it worked like a charm. I am now free from this most disagreeable complaint, and I shall 
never cease to praise tite merits of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.”— S. R. Van Dbusen, Onondaga Valley, N. Y.

heliograph. Lord Roberts «ways has with 
him a body of wireless telegraphists by 
which he keeps in constant communication 
with the various units of his enormous 
army. Several messages have been sent 
over fti miles. The reports of naval ex
periments with this device are also satis
factory. The British battleship Hannibal, 
whilf under way, clearly read the battle
ship Jupiter’s messages at .32 mile* dis
tance. Other severe tests have resulted 
favorably to Marconi. , y

An Extraordinary Incident.
An extraordinary incident In connection 

with the battering of the coast defence 
ironclad Belle Isle by the battleship Ma
jestic has just leaked ont. | It appears 
that the loaded bow torpedo of-the Belle 
Isle was discharge by the effect of the 
shells of the Majestic, and only smart 
manoeuvring on the part of the modern 
worship saved her frontf being blown up 
by the self-released projectile of the old 
hulk.

London, June 2.—Popular opinion has pro
claimed the advent of victory in South 
Africa. The nation has made up its mind 
that the war is over, that the prestige of 
British arms is restored, that President 
Krtger Is vanquished, that priceless terri
tory has been annexed, that humanity has 
not been staggered, and that, led by that 
little Sir Galahad “Bobs.” Great Britain’s 
army has fulfilled the most optimistic ex
pectations. It Is scarcely surprising,in vlVw 
of the bewildering rapidity of Lord Roberts’ 
progress during the past week, that the 
troubles still ahead of the army In South 
-Africa receive only a passing thought.

It Means Guerilla Fightlsg. 
Nevertheless, among the few more serious- 

minded,who have Intimate knowledge of the 
Boers and the plans of the War Office,there 
exist grave apprehensions of developments 
In the near future. In the systematic .re
treat of the Boers they see a possibility or 
long-drawn-out guerilla fighting, treks Into 
Rhodesia, Internal disorganization In the 
Transvaal, due to bandits, and a thousand 
and one lawless elements that evoIVe tiiem- 

l selves from a hetereogefions army after it 
ceases to become an organized body. 

Carrlngtoo's Work Only Began. 
Some of the most àcutc authorities on 

South African matters say Major-Gen. Fred
erick Carrington's work in Rhodesia may 
only begin when Lord Roberts finishes. 
Such speculation, however, can only be left 
for time to prove, and this war so far has 
abounded In surprises which have complete
ly upset the surmises of thwfe best fitted 
to express opinions. Probably the most 
reasonable forecast of immediate develop
ments In the Transvaal can be gained by 
re viewing the events In the Free State, or 
Orange River Colony. There, tho the 
try is formally annexed, and Is subjected to 

$ a winnowing process by a long llpe of Brit
ish troops, certain opposition still exists. 
The preponderance of numbers Is bound to 
eventually reduce the Inhabitants to subjec
tion, and so It will be, probably, with the 
Transvaal, the ocupation of Pretoria and 
Johannesburg being followed by operations 

j similar to those uninteresting 
Jj now undertaken by Gens. Bundle and Bra

bant in the Orange River Colony.
Kroger’s Personal Status.

The personal status of President Kruger 
since be left the capital Is creating some 

{ discussion. A representative of the Associ
ai nted Press, learns that Lord Salisbury will 
I] consider him to he President of the South 

African Republic until Lord Roberts Is 
I |- ready to annex that territory. Hence, 

wherever President Kruger may be, even if 
\ he goes Into Portuguese territory, .and any 

communications which he might make to 
I § the British or other Governments, looking 

I' to a cessation of hostilities, would receive 
If official recognition and be answered, tho it 

Is safe to say Lord Salisbury would merely 
refer President Kruger to Lord Roberts. 

mt S«Rie such message from Oom Paul is 
l| expected at the Foreign Office. If the indl- 
jh coted line of procedure in answering It Is 
I carried out, it can result In nothing, unless 

President Kruger Is willing to assist Lord 
• Roberts In persuading the people to lay 

$’ down their arms.
Kruger Must Get Out. •

On one thing the British Government Is 
determined, l.e.. President Kruger cannot 

In the Transvaal. In the event 
capture, he must be transported, not 

necessarily In durance, but he must be got 
out of the territory which Lord Salisbury 
expects shortly to be part of the British 
Empire. Every effort will bo made to cap
ture President Kruger, but the Government 
officials sre Inclined to believe he will man
age to get Into Portuguese territory, where 
the British will be unable to touch him. * 

Poor Huiler!
One of the most curious features of the 

closing chapters of the great war Is the 
oblivion Into which Gen. Duller has fallen. 
Gene. French, Hamilton and others are all 
more frequently talked of and cheered than 

| $ the former comraander-in-ehief, who seems 
& to have become a negligible quantity In 
t the shadow of the Blggarsherg.

Honors for Roberts.
Words fall to describe the national grate- 

P fulness to Lord Roberts." Wellington never 
was to England what Roberts is to-day In 

p the eyes of the general puBllc. A duked im 
and the Order of the Garter, at the Queen's 

I disposal, thru the death of the Duke of 
Argyll, are the least rewards that 

p could be bestowed on him. Already 
|| people are talking of the scenes which will 

mark his homecoming. Conscientious 
j military critics occasionally try to bring 

on Lord Kitchener’s nam 
Ü r forts have small effect on 

tlments.
i Roberts and Wireless Telegraphy.
2* One evidence of Lord Roberts' capability 
| Is the uses to which he put wireless tele

graphy. While Duller, White and other 
t generals failed to develop the plant sent 

out to them and looked askance at the 
ton ovation, relying solely on the old-time

Bran—City 
shorts at $1
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MAIMED BY A JAGUAR. Mrs. Cronwrlght'B Prediction.
Graafe Relnet, Cope Colony, Thursday, 

May 31.-rBefore the close of the People's 
Congress, Olive Schreiner (Mrs. Crr«L- 
wrlght), sister of the Hon. W. P. Schreiner, 
the Premier of Cape Colony, made an im
passioned speech, In which she predicted 
that the South African Republics would 
regain their Independence.

Woman Animal Trainer at Newark. 
N.J., Badly Lacerated by the 

Beast.
Nêw York, June 2.—Madame Louise Maur-

1 F
ela, an animal trainer, had a terrible en
counter, to-day at Newark, N.J., with a 
jaguar and was badly injured before she 
was rescued. She entered a 50-foot circu
lar cage to train a new jaguar and snapped 
her whip and stamped her foot to urge 
the animal -to get up. Thé jaguar sprang 
at Madame Mnurela and his forepaw was 
landed on her shoulders, 
shake the brute 
down. Her scren 
the woman was finally rescued she was 
found to have been shockingly mtitüotefl 
about the breast, shoulders, arms and back.

juries were being 
red that she was
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3 DAYS’ SALE3 DAYS’ SALETHE LAW EXAMINATIONS- BOOTS AND SHOESPlasterers Wi|l Strike if They Do Not 

Get More Wages After a 
- Month's Notice.

Royal Residence In Ireland.
The fact of the Duke of .Con naught hav

ing tnken Lord KrnhCle Clinton Hope’s 
Castle Blnyncy. County Monaghan, for the 
Reason, with the option for five years, 
seems "to indicate the establishment of a 
roval residence In Ireland, But whether 
the Queen will occupy the residence which 
Mav Yohe (the American actress), other
wise Lady Hope, has jnst vacated in order 
to fulfl theatrical engagements In Aus
tralia, it Is Impossible to Any. Rnt Cnstte 
Blnyney Is one of the finest properties In 
Ireland, and Ji Is understood that If the 
Dnke and Duchess of Connaught are satis
fied with it they will take It for a longer 
time.

Results Given Out ok ' Saturday— 
J. A. Wilson Wins tbe 

Gold Medal.
The results of the May law examinations 

were handed out on Saturday. Twelve got 
honors in the final year, and 48 others paes-

She tried to 
qflL hmt^he knocked her 
it* brought help. When

ton.

,/Comes Rather as a Disappointment to 
the Associated Press 

Correspondent

V
. itcj* 7ki

Commencing kfiqwdaÿ . . - 
Continuing Tuesday and Wednesday

300 pairs Manufacturer’s Sample pairs, representing this sea

son’s spring and summer styles, Ladies’1, Child" 
ren’s, Boys’ and Men’s footwear.

Prices Ranging from 50c, 75c, a 
$1 00 and $1.50 per pair.

Lines are laid out on tables according to prices, which 

makes selection easy.

She fainted while JuxJnJ 
dressed. It Is not Dénev 
fatally Injured.

STONE CUTTERS GOT THEIR DEMAND.ed.
J. A. Wilson got the gold medal, J. H. 

Hunter, Jr., the silver medal, and A. E. 
McXab the bronze medal.

Others who got honors were : W X 
Mr.nro, T Gibson, O D Gnrbutt, A M Ful
ton, J G O'Donoghue, J E Waabridge. M U 
V Gould, McPnall Taugher, J A Row
land.

Those who passed were: G E Buchanan, 
J W Mahon, J K Burgess, M K Gooden- 
ham, J Milden, M B Tudhope, E C Jones, 
C H Bradburu, G F Mahon. E Bray. A J 
Beatty, T F Slattery, O S Black, A Arm
strong, A W Holmstead, J A Primeau, C W 
Goodwin, C 8 Cameron, J L O'Flynn, F H 
Davis, W M Kellock, 1’ W O'Flynn. W E 
Burns, H L Boldrick. E S Senkler. W B 
Scott, J H Campbell, Miss E M Rowley, 
W B S Craig, G A J Fraser, A B Col
ville, A X Morgan, J L Counsel, R H Cae- 
sells. H L Jordan, T W McArtlle, A Flem- 
lug. T D McGee, F McDonald. F J 8 Mar
tin, C S Trapacott, F L Davidson, H G 
Myers, T T McNeece, T E McKee, J A 
Milne.

Hew York Central and Hadron Hiver 
Hall road.

The above la nothing remarkable, aa the 
name Is frequently aeon. But n ride on this 
line to New York would odovlnce the most 
skeptlcnl that It la indeed a pleasure to 
travel by this line.

Ask your Agent' for tickets via the New 
York Central and yon will not regret It.

Cheques Will Be Given By the 
Ottawa Relief Committee lor 

Lumber and Furnishing;*.

THE CHINESE QUESTION PROMINENT.

Inverary Castle for Rent.
The Duke eft Argyll announces that In

verary Castle, with Its Immense domain, Is 
for rèht.

Usual Children for a Bluff.
A most remarkable ease came up this 

week when Mrs. Brink worth sued the 
estate of the late William Beckett, a for- 

member of Parliament, for continu’d 
support of herself find her alleged children. 
Mr. Beckett was head of one of the weal
thiest private banking firms In England, 
and eminently respected In Parliament 
and Jn society. It now transpires that 
Mrs. Brink worth lived as his mistress for 
many years, and the couple amused them
selves by buying children, which they pass
ed off ns their own. ns Beckett wished to 

the children to “bluff’’ Ms own family 
Into consenting to the payment of large 
sums to his mistress. Mrs. Rrlnkworth 
was non-suited, and criminal proceedings 
may be commenced against her for trying 
to pass off the children as Beckett’s.

The executor of the estate sued Is Mr. 
Ernest Beckett, son of the man who lived 
such a double life. He Is also a member 
of Parliament, and owns one of the finest 
boukes in Piccadilly.

IBi Ottnwn, June 2.—The labor organizations 
of Ottawa are asserting themselves. Three 

One threatens to

SYet Lord Salisbury Does Not Think 
the Boxer Trouble is 

Serious.

London, June 2.—Lord Rosebery's latest 
utterances, contained In his message of 
congratulation to The Plymouth Mercury 
on the occasion of its 40th anniversary, as 
cabled to the Associated Press, June 1,
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Vent cat Spring li 
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unions are Interested, 
strike on July 1, one has already struck 
and one got Its demands granted without 
striking. Altogether the laborers of Otta- 

asking for their rights In a way

Wants John B. Arnold Extradited.
Washington, D.C., June 2.—The British 

Ambassador has applied to the State De
partment for the extradition of John B. 
Arnold, reputed son of Sir Edwin Arnold, 
who is held under arrest In San Francisco 
on a charge of breach of trust and em 
bezzlement committed in England.

wa are
that cannot be pushed aside. 212 YONGE STREET,THE CLAPP SHOE CO.,>

TORONTO.Plasterers Want More Money.
The Plasterers' Union Is the latest to 

ont with n demand for a share of the
cornea rather as a disappointment, ns It 
had been herafded as being n manifesto ofhi

prosperity of “the growing time," In the 
shape of an Increase In wages.

$2.25 per day, and they have
JAS. H. RUINES 8 CO.,

GOAL AND COKE
l a McCarthy, m.p., mamieo. hfs views and plans, Instead of which he 

merely repeated the generallsms contained 
In his recent public speeches. These might 
either Indicate a desire to assist the cause 
of Imperialism In the role of a private 
individual, or achieve the same end by the 
active leadership of a political faction.

movements
PlasterersSecond Year.

In the second year class the followl ig got 
honors in order of merit: Stiles, NUbett, 
Clement, Bolton, Greer, Blggar, Anderson, 
McDonald.

The following have passed also. In order 
of merit : Ewart, McGregor, Gleason, Mc- 
Nlely, McCrae, Grant, Gunn, J A Jackson, 
Arthur Jackson, Sinclair, Tibbetts, TurviIIs,

The Bride Was Mlee Muriel Cnmp-
. bell—Quiet Ceremony at St.

Jamee’ Cathedral.
In St. James' Cathedral at noon Satur

day Miss Muriel Campbell, daughter of 
Mr. A. H. Campbell of “Carbrook," 
Queen's Park, and Mr. Leighton Goldie 
McCarthy, M.P. for North Slmcoc, were 
united in marriage.

The ceremony, which was very qul-?t, 
being witnessed only by Immediate rela
tives of the families* was performed by 
Rev. Canon Welch.

The Cathedral was beautifully decorated 
with white flowers and palms. The ser
vice was In part choral, the choir being 
l resent. Dr. Ham presided at the organ. 
The bride was attended by her sister, 
Miss Frances Campbell, and the groom 
was assisted by Mr. John H. Moss.

The bride wore a simple tailor-made 
gown of white duck, with a vest of white 
chiffon and lace. Her hat was of white 
straw, covered with chiffon and chrysan
themums and she carried a large shower 
touqiiet of lilies of the valley. The brides
maid wore a white tailor-made gown and 
a white hat with yellow flowers. She 
carried a bouquet of pink roses.

Mr. and Mrs. McCarthy left on the 
steamer Toronto and will sojourn for a 
month in the Eastern Provinces.

now earn
decided to demand an Increase of 25 cents, 

$2.50 f per day. In the

ti
. IN

making their pay 
winter they notlfled the contractors they 
would strike on 12 hours' notice If an In
crease was refused on May 1. The demand 

not pressed at the beginning of May

Beynoldsville Steam Coals,
Pittsburgh Steam Coals,

Ohio Steam Coals, 
Blacksmiths' Coals, 

Foundry Cokes.
Shipments made direct from mines to all points In Ontario.

HEAD OFFICE :
78 Queen St Bast, 
Phone 2879.While the letter to The Mercury in no way 

hi* hand or prevent* him from Week*, White, Wegg, McArthur, Barton, 
Dulmage, Howitt, Beatty, Battle, Spence, 
Parker, Clark. Car**, Grange, Woodworth, 
Montelth, Colter, Supple, Burgess.

First Year.

expose*
consistently adopting either of these alterna
tives, there is reason to believe that Lord 
Rosebery Is only biding his time. If the
internal matters of the Liberal party re- ,n the ûrst ycûr rlftss the following got 
solve themselves os he expects, he hopes llf,Il0rK# ln order o{ merlt: Bradford, Halil 
he will be found leading the Opposition j duy, Guthrie, Fisher, Armour, Forbes, Som- 
when the Government goes to the country, eivllle. Richardson. A W Hunter, McLean.

Smythe.
Ine following have passed, in order of 

merit: Cameron, Moorhead, Meredith, Sad
ler, Langlois. Knox, Dickson, Payne, Durle, 
Paterson, R G Hunter, Cleary, Klnnear, 
Dunbar, Milltcan, Bishop, Pannenter, Mc- 
Kechnle, Deacon, Stewart, Detlor.Colclongh, 
MacMurchy.

because the building trade was at a stand
still *t tbe time on account of the confla
gration. Tbe plasterers do not now Intend 
to strike on 12 hours' notice, but have 
decided to give the contractors a month's 
notice, that is till July 1. If the de
mand la not agreed to, the plasterers will 
strike.

DOCKS :MR. EDWARD DUNLOP CHOSEN
Esplanade Street, 
Foot of Vonge Street.To Carry the Conservative Banner 

In North Renfrew for the 
Coming Election.

Pembroke. Ont., June 2—The convention 
of the Conservatives of the North Riding 
of Renfrew was held lu the Town Hall 
here at 1
Dunlop, of the firm of Dunlop & Co., 
Pembroke, was the unanimous choice of 
the convention. Mr. J. P. Whitney ad
dressed the gathering., Despite the bad 
weather, a large crowd of the supporters 
were present.

Iff
I

But tn this event, the sntl-Impertallst see- 
1 tion will have become either a nonentity or 

The latter Is IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 CHURûH STREET, TORONTO

Capital
INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITB

(See particulars below.)
DIHEOTOR» »

H. S. HOWLAND. Beq., President1
Toronto

J. D. OHIPMAN, Beq., Vioe-Pree.
Vlce-Prealdent 8t. Stephen Bank. S.B, 

SANDFORD FLEMING, C. B., K. Ci
HUGHQ'SC0TT, Beq., 

writer.
A. 8. IRVING, Esq.,
C. J. CAMPBELL,
ThSmTs^Wa’ESSlEY. Esq.. 
h r‘p«»d» 
Owir%NEL8,blU?C.PB0’-L,nto,. Bto 
The Company Is authorized to act as Tf* 

t*»e Agent and Assignee hi the 
Private Estates, and also for Pobllc Caff*
Ptoierest allowed on money d<I2)ejtei,2 
4 n$»r cent, per annum compounded 
yearly; if left for three years or over,

a separate organization, 
probable. Builders’ Laborers.

The Builders’ Laborers’ Union decided 
Friday night to strike, because the con
tractors refused to grant them an Increase 
to 20 cents an hour In pay. They now earn 
$1.50 per day, and they want to make $1.80. 
All necessary arrangements as to pickets, 
etc., have been made, and the strike Is bn. 
The local union has a membership ot 170 
and enough funds to hold out for weeks 
by themselves.

FARMo’clock to-day.v Mr. Edward The Chinese Question.
The Chinese question Is attracting much 

public Interest here, yet the ravages of the 
Boxers and the landing of British and oth
er armed parties have sea roe'y caused n 
flutter of excitement, for Lord Salisbury, 
the Associated Press learns, does not be
lieve the latest outbreak will result In nnv- 
thlng serious. That It will bring up 
acutely the question of the partition 
of China Is n possibility at present 
(considered too remote for any expres
sion of opinion. The attitude df the 
British Foreign Office may be described 
as nothing less than phlegmatic. “Every
thing Is left ln th* hands of Sir Claude 
McDonald, our Minister,” said one of the
officials, ’’responsible for the conduct of ! probably remain over Sunday.

a®®*rs- Tie Is empowered to re- j delegates were met on arrival by aquisltton the men and guns he needs from
the China squadron. All the Ministers at citizens' committee, of which former Ite- 
Pckin seem to cooperate harmoniously, presentative Mahany was chairman, and 
We know practlcaly nothing of the local escorted to the City Hall, where they were 
conditions existing there, and never heard given a cordial welcome by Mayor Diehl, 
of the Boxers till the other day. 1 am Delegate Fischer, responding to the mayor's 
Inclined to believe we shall not hear of Invitation to speak, expressed himself In
them agin in the near future . much the same form ns upon other occa-

Newfonndlnnd and Canada. slons since the arrival of the envoys, plnc-
A colonial question, which has come up lug considerable emphasis on the assertion 

prominently during the last few days, is that peace was their mission, that the two 
the reported desire of Newfoundland to be republics had been driven to war; that 
federated with Canada. All the British or- they' yet desired arbitration anrl would
ganc favor the project, but some of them abide the decision of an Impartial arbl-
.express doubt If the Freneh-Canndlnn Pre- ! trator.

Leaving the City Hall tbe party were 
driven to several points of Interest au«l 
back to the station, where they took u 
train at 6.30 o'clock for Niagara Falls..

The delegates reached Niagara Falls this 
morning direct Zirom Springfield, Mass. 
The day was spent In sight seeing. All 
views, however, were taken from the Am
erican side, none of the trio being willing 
to cross to the Canadian shore.

Cleveland will be the next city visited 
and then Chicago.

Hay, bal
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Straw, bâl 
ton .... 

Potatoes, «
staL BCER DELEGATES AT BUFFALOOf

Butter, da 
Butter, cr$400,000They Have Visited Xtngrara Falls.

Bat Only Saw the Slffhts From 
the U.S. Side.

Buffalo, X.Y., June 2.—The three Boer 
delegates, Messrs. Wolmarans, Fischer and 
Weasels, visited Buffalo for a short time 
this evening, returning to Niagara Falls, 
whence they came and where they will

Butter, cr 
Butter, tuEggs, new
Honey; pv

Little Foxes Rescued by Their 
Parents.

Cincinnati Enquirer : Some weeks ago^ a 
den of foxes was discovered on the bank 'of 
the Miami River near Redhnnk, by three 
boys, John Bain, Lewis Shumate and a boy 
named Uloyd. Young Lloyd (took two of 
them to his father's place, near itedbank. 
They were fastened to a kennel with stout 
cords attached to collars. It to stated that 
persons In tho vicinity frequently heard the 
old foxes bark at night, and on Saturday 
night last Farmer Lloyd, hearing a com
motion In the barnyard, went out and saw 
the parent foxes scurry away. He then 
went to the kennel and fonnd that the 
cords which had confined the young animals 
had been- chewed In twain and the little 
ones
that the parent animals released their young 
and carried them away ln their mouths, ns 
a cat does her kittens.

The Stone-Cutters.
The stone-cutters on some of the build

ings which are being erected In the city, 
among them the men engaged on the ex
tension of the Bank of Montreal, Welling 
ton-street, Friday morning asked tlielr 
bosses to give them a raise In wages and 
Saturday afternoon off. The men had been 
receiving .33 l-3c an hour, and worked nine 
hours per day six days a week. Th.s 
made $18 for 54 hours* work. They asked 
for 36 cents per hour, and a holiday Satur
day afternoon. This would not give them 
more than $18. but would mean that they 
should only work 50 hours per week. The 
contractors at first would not give in to 
the demand, and the men quit work. At 
noon, however, It was decided that the 
stoiie-cntters should have what they want
ed, and the men returned to their employ
ment.
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SUCCESSOR TO GEN. HUTTON.

Command, of the Canadian Mili
tia Goes to Col. O’Grady Haly, a 

Distinguished Officer.
Ottawa, June 2.—Col. R. H. O'Grady Hilly 

will succeed Gen. Hutton ns major-general 
commanding the militia of Canada. The 
appointment will be made at this after
noon's meeting of the Cabinet,

Col. Holy is a C.B. and member of’ the 
Distinguished Service order.

SIR
Insurance Unis»

Director Ontario Ben* 
Esq., late Assistai*
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Cheque* to Be Given.
The Executive Committee of the Ottawa 

and Huit Fire Relief Fund notify claimants 
that instead of giving orders tor lumber 
and horse furnishings they will, on and af
ter Monday next. Issue cheques. Claimants 
will l»e notified by postcard when they can 
ge* their cheunes, which will be Issued 
only between tbe hours of 0 a.m. and 1

are notified by postcard.

I Btogroph at Hanlan’e Point.
The blograph has made a hit at Hnnian's

largJ' and' d’JîlgVedf throng^ou “saturdny ^’X^ontroverales f° eh°"lder th° Fre,"h

i Amateur Charitable Performance».
( Encouraged by the remarkable success of 
i the amateur charitable performances of the

e but their cf- 
the popular sen- A neat and useful feature of the Massey- 

Harrla and Cleveland bicycles seen on the 
boulevards and roads of Toronto, and, In 
fact, aiH over the country this season, le 
the gear case. This Is doubtless due to 
tills Introduction on these very popular 
wheels by the Canada Cycle and Motor iRIOT AT A FUNERAL IN PARIS.

evening saw the war views and the many 
other interesting, thrilling or humorous per cent, per annum.

Government, Municipal and other 
and Debentures for sale, paying from • 
4V» per cent, per annum.

J. 8. LOCKIB, MsnifSt

Workman Who Shouted for Louhert 
and the Republic Wa* Beaten 

by Nationaliste.
Paris, June 2.—The funeral service at 

the Church of the Madeleine to-day of Maî
tre Falateuf, M. Deroulede’s counsel be
fore the High Court, was made the occa
sion of a noisy demonstration by a body of
Nationalists.
M. Coppee, who represented M. Derou- 
lede, insisted on delivering a, speech- under 
the porch of the church. He denounced 
thr High Court (Semite) amidst shouts of 
approval fyorc 30 Nationalists, Including 
Mm. Bnrilller. Gaston. Mery and a number 
of other leading municipal councillors. M. 
Coppee drove away In a cal», brandishing 
his hat ih the air. h!s supporters crying 
“Vive Coppee,” “Vive Deroulede.” 
crowd present looked on wonderlngly and 
ln dead fllenee, but a workman responded 
with cries of “Vive Loubet,” “Vive Ln 
République,” whereupon the partisans of 
the Nationalists rushed upon the manlfès 
tattt, beating him over the head with sticks

:scenes.
,bUew«kgTH:nùnb,e )W.

-to appear on a music hall stage, which will 
not only afford themselves entertatome >t, 
but will give the public a chance to view the 
fashionable gown* which are ordinarily re
stricted to Ascot or the Sffhday Park 
parade. The Idea had Its inception with a 
Mayfair modiste anxious to dlspPTV cos
tumes of her making. She met with a hearty 
response from her fashionable customers. 
The manager of the Empire snl«V 

“I expect that when the new p’ay ‘Sea
side’ Is produced next week we shall have 
at least a dozen west end Indies on the 
stage. Of course they will not be expeet-

wlll un-

135Claimants need not apply until theyCo. can, without charge, occupy a comfortable 
seat in the main grand stand and see all 
the great events of the day faithfully re
produced.

In an instant the man’s ftJJand fists.
was covered with blood and he was 
great difficulty rescued by the police. TM 
Nationalist who struck the first blow w* 
arrested. He Is a brother-in-law ot "• 
Marcel Habert, condemned with M. Hervw 
lede to ten jrearqf banishment.

Everyone naturally seeks the best value 
for hie money. The difficulty lies In know
ing where the best Is. In tobacco, “B’ack 
Bass” Navy Chewing Is far the best vaine 
In that class of tobacco, 
fiavmr, and free from nil Impurities, the 
moijt economical.
Chewing Tobacco Is Fnlon made.

k Face to Face.
’ Learn about Pearline that way, if 

you like. Any woman who has 
S, been using Pearline in the right 

way will tell you the truth about 
it just as strongly

_ Pearline has ma<-Ie the washing easy
; and economical for her. why not for you ? Is your case so 

if £ different from that of the millions of women that are being 
jfe'sj helped by Pearline ? Isn’t “washing without rubbing ” 
Jit worth looking into? $74
fell

»
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Juwin, flu 
Viade to-i
Wheat—Ji 
Corn—Jul 
Oats-Jnl; 
Pork—ini 
J-srj—Jin
Sib»—Jul j

On the Berlin Boeree.
Berlin, June 2.—On the Boerae prices 

were Irregular and home funds were we'l 
maintained. Americans and Canadian Pncl- 
lics wore quiet. Mine shares were weak ln 
consequence of the report published hi 
The Ironmonger of the situation In Amerl- 

Banks were easier on realizations.

V Delicious Ip8 After the funeral servicei
k S MILLER AT SING SING- Bass” Navy“Black

Hurrah for Cobour* !
will meet In

George Hall, Elm-street, on Tuesday even
ing June S, at 8 o’clock. All former re» 
dents Invited. Election of *
excursion to Cobourg on Civic Holiday,

V The Franklin Syndicate Swindler 
Ha* Had n Bath and HI* Hair 

Cropped.
Sing Sing. N.Y., June 2.—William F. Mil

ler, the Franklin Syndicate swindler, ar
rived at the prison shortly before 3.30 this 
afternoon. He was then given a bath and 
his hair cropped by the prison barber, af
ter which he donned n suit of prison 
clothes. On Monday morning Warden John
son will assign Miller to some cell. Min
er’s sentence is for a term of 10 years.

A Magic rill—Dyspepsia U a foe with wUl-h me* are cunsiautijr grappling, put 
cannot exterminate. SuImIuc.i. and tc all 
appearance* vanquished, in oue. It ma ken 
Its appearance in another direction, 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific instrument. In wblch even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
ninth suffering. To these l’nrmelee s 
Vegetable rVig are recommended as mihl 
and sure •A

Spear Head Chewing American, for sale. 
Alive Bollard.

The Cobourg Old Boys
( as we could. If

i InLed -to speak, but their presence
Thev were discussing the subject of i doubtedly add greatly to the beauty of the 

whether or not the skin of the girl with scene, ami while their names will not be 
the Auburn, Hair was more affected by tan i announced we guarantee they will
and sunburn than that of her raven-haired i bona fide social leaders.”
sister, when the third girl appeared. On j . . ___n.
beingjasked to decide thequestion she an- f Only ^os^who^
swered oondwly. My dears, it would all y0ur boots on. pain with them off—na!a
depend upon which of you bad used Cam- n|eht ang day; but relief Is sure to those
puna’s Italian Balm.” 155 who os# Holloway's Corn Core. *4

The Third Girl’s Answer.
Aug. 6, will be settled. Llverpoi

change k 
Prime wet 
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find stead 
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The
At all the bicycle stores of the Cans<« 

Cycle and Motor Co. old wheels are tskeo 
In exchange for new ones. There « * 
much superiority ln this years mace.» 
over older wheels that this airangemen 
will be much appreciated by cyclists»It

»

\

J

Valuable
Parcels

May be deposited in our 
safe deposit vaults for a very 
small sum, for any length of 
time. Our vaults offer positive 
security, being both fire and 
burglar proof.

Inspection invited.

The Trusts & Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

CAPITAL, $2,000,000.

14 King Street West, Toronto.
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults.

President—Hon. J. R. Stratton.
T. P. Coffee, Manager. 136
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JUNE 41900THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORN IN O PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
INLAND NAVIGATION.Execute orders for 

urities on the 
Stock Exchanges of 
Toronto, Montreal, 
New York. Chico- 
go, Philadelphia, 
Boston and London,

linedve deposits 
«abject to cheque, 
allow ini crest on 
deposits ane credit 
bain neck.

Transacta trenoral 
financial business.

A. E. AMES osmm
HAMILTON 

JOCKEY CLUB 
SPRING MEETING,

Huron & Erie................. 1TJ ••• }ïï
do. do. 20 p.c............  160 1 ■ ■ I®”

Imperial Loan......... 00 ... »
Lauded B & L................ 11214 ••• l^tt
London & Canadian. ... W 
London Loan ...... lOo^i
Manitoba Loan ....
Ontario L & D.........

do. do. 20 p.C...
People's Loan.........
Real Estate "** 1*7
Toronto 3 Sc L................. 127 ...
Toronto Mortgage.. 86 60 83 u.

lui: î°at et
06%; General Electric, «t 168Ï tobW, 
at 165%; Gulden Star, 500, 500 at 1.14, 5°" 
at 15.

LAKESIDË
PC c

lactation*, mixed American, IS* 
l hoir. Minn.. %

Antwerp'—Spot wheat steady; No. 2 rea 
winter, D;%f. „ .

lNiris—<„i ,sv—Wheat quiet; June 20f 20c, 
Hepl. and Dev., 211 80c. Flour quiet; June, 
#?r 80c; èept. and Dec., 28f 06c. FMm 
country markets quiet.

stock mm of » itlHEfMEDiï &co„ Steamer::: «$*

m “ 4 woarf, foot Yonge-ntreet. east side, 
tally, at 3.18 p.m„ for St. Catharines, con- 
reeling with G.T.K.. at Port Ualhousle 
for pointa on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo, and nil points east.

Tickets for sale at all principal ticket ot- 
flees.
phone Wharf. 2335.

T leaves10 IUN0 STREET W 
Toronto.

BOY AND SELL

Good New York Bank Statement on 
Saturday,

of Futures in Chicago on 
Saturday,

03Cheese Markets.
London. Ont.. June Ten fnctoFlM oT- 

fereü 128U boxes Mays. Sales, 2U1 at » a ltk.,
“^itevlfle.^oet.. June -J.—KlnetesnTnc- 
thrles Offered 13S3 white and, «0 eolore.l 
vbeese here to-day. Sale. «>
445 white at 9%c; 300 on street at sauiu

lîowansvHle, Qne., Jo»« 3.—At the board 
to-day, 52 factories offered -441 boxe» of 
cheese; 333 boxes west t° \\. A. Hibbard 

•tyc hoT69 t</ H. H. Hibbard for 1 b H. H. Hibbard tor Wtc; 
2U0 noxea ro j. Anrnett, Jr. for 0 7‘l#c; 
31S Itoxes to J. Gibson for U%c; 150 bote» 
to J. Odell for »T-16c; 023 boxes to H. t. 
Ferguson for 0 7-lflc; all sold. Board ad
journed to Saturday, June », lit 1 p.m.

Watertown, N.Y-. June 2.—Sales of eheea> 
on Hoard of Trade to-day. ti.yi'l boxes at 
tic to 9%c for large; about 1500 at »%c lor 
Montreal.

Cornwall. Ont.. June 2.—At the Cheese 
Hoard here to-day, 
colored were board

June 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th and 9th, 1900
$1.60 Round Trip

i
high-grade investment sbocjbi

TIBS ON COMMISSION.
For information as to flight, tele-Difference In Values of Active 

Canadian Iasnes on Saturday and 
a Week Ago-Sidney Rates and 
Foreign Kxchang»—Notei and 
Gossip—On Wall Street.

her American Grain Exchangei 
Liverpool Grain Exchange Clos- 
yg^ooal Grain and Produce 

" Market—Note. end Go.elp of n

11
A. B. AMES,
B. D. BRAHBR,a ange

Valid to return until June 11th. 190(1

jar stjs?
Station and South Parkdalc,

J. W. RYDER,
C.P. & T.A.

OSLER &-HAMM0ND
Stoct Brokers and Financial Agent»

New lark Stock*.
Thompson & Heron, 10 West Kl°^*tre^; 

the fluctuations on Wall-street to FOUR TRIPS«
■ „ i ?.p;i folio».) , ,.lo,a

Durlhg the past week, partly, owing to Open. High. IAW. Uloia
the celebration over the i.rltlrh successes Am. Sugar, com.... 118 118» 11; A 11
in South Atrtca, business on the Canadian Tobacco........... £!$ giu
siock exchanges has been limited. Deipltel Am. S & W, com... 8tl% SS
the dulneas however, active Issues eluded Atchison, com. 27.ii *‘7‘ r.t.
Hie week, with a rather buoyant tuuei^e- flo pref.... low *3* to,
this Improvement Is no doubt due partly Anaconda Cop. .. 13 to - ,
»J the expected easing off In the mono, u. B. T.........................» *r“ '•’* i7£ ,3%
market, which Is Ilkeiy to transpire thtl b. & 0., com...  82 83 au
week, us the bauks have flulshed up their do. pref....... 83Mi ot B»
ilseul years, and partly In sympathy with cues. & Ohio........... *8» yrs
the London and Wall-street markers, wbten c.C.C. & St. Louis. #0» «1% g
have taken on a good attitude since Rob- Coot. Tobacco ....... 2b), -Sgi lana?
erts' remarkable work us regards Johan- c., B. & Q................. 181 131% 30%
nealiurg and Pretoria. Chi., Great West... 12% 1** 118%

As compared with a week ago, Ç.P.H. Cbl„ M. * St. P.... 1J»% 1 » au ;15%
was advanced about 2 points. Street Federal Steel, com. «% •»» rt
Railways are also buoyant. Toronto Rail- d0. pref. ............ ,ÿt
way being quoted about a point, twin General Electric .. 13# 13# to# gnix
City two points and Montreal about seven Louis. & Nashville. 81% 81% 804 w
points higher than a week ago. Crow a Missouri Paclflc ... Bti% RT %
Nest Coal hs» been a notable feature, rtsnig M.. K. & T„ pref.. Mg 34% 34% «ts
utioat 15 points. This Is due to the ex- Manhattan............ 02
tension of the company s operations nail Met. St. Ky ............ 15>% IÿZ)? rll!5 131%
business In the west. A temporary lull In N. y. Central ...........133% 133% 131%
the demand for the higher priced turning Nor. & West., com. Hti% 3#% 3#
Issues has caused them to recede to some do. ikef......... i8/« ■”% % ri;
extent. A feature of the past week Das Nor. Paclflc, com... #1% «1% ”1% 0 »
been the doubling of the Dominion Bank s do. pref. ----------  1# •# nu
capital stock, with the accompanying an- N. j. Central.......... 11» 11» ,,2
nonneemeat that the dii'ident rate would Oat. & West........... " -- «4
lie 1(1 per cent, and bonus. Instead of a Finn. R. P..................  133 133» 13-%
straight 12 per cent., In future. This has People's Gas , —... 101% 101% 1 %
caused an eating off In the price of the Rock Island ....... I»#/» 1®“* IF»
Usue. „ , Reading, 1st pref.. 68% 68% 68%

As for the future, except for the l real- South. By, com.... l;za 12% îr%
dentlal campaign a'toss the line, the out- do. pref ................ 60% 6o% 30% w
look Is hopeful. Stocks have had a good South. Paciflc ..... 34% 36% 30% re
reaction from top prices, and. despite the Texas Paclflc ........ 1#% l”re « »
halt In some branches of trade. -Industrial Teun. Coal & Iron. 16 76% 74» u
conditions and railway earnings continue f.S. Leather, com.. 10% 11 ivre it 
excellent. do. pref................ 70 70 7U

a
\Va°bnshPrpref."."21% |1% 21% M
Western Union .... 80 80 <9/i ,V/*

boxes toWorld Office,
Saturday Evening, June 2. 

j&There was no session of the Liverpool 
• 'exchange to-day. In Paris wheat fu- 

decllnvcl 10 centimes and flour 5 cen-

ïarfeago wheat futures to-day declined X4c 
bushel and corn advanced %c.

Wheat and flour on jtasenge to United 
saïk-dom 24,640,000 bushels; to Continent 

. «So,000 bushels; total, 37,680.000 bushels. 
s &ise on passage to United Kingdom. 6,

25.000 buAels, to Continent 6,320,000 
Kshels; toUl 12,400,000 bushels.

No shipments of wheat from India or the
Înênts^oUnited®Kingdom 80,'oW bushels, to 
Satinent none.

English farmers* wheat deliveries the past 
.rcet 68.900 quarters at an average price of *ew Yorlt Prodace.
W ^ . UA nr>A TuARtinv yew York, June 2.—Flour—Itecelpts 17,-

Holiday In Paris Monday an 300: exports, 34,083; salés, 6700 packages.
/■ * Fîh'VÏ'rlîrHnn nt DanubUnprovInc'-s. Inactive and rather easy. Rye flour-Duli.

'"geneîaU? fav”r»b-e; estl-| Cornmeal-Qplet. Rye-Quiet, No. 2 west- 
mate* subject tpRevision. I «n, 62%c,-jFo.b., afloat; state rye, 53c I»

Ï v.w York receipts of batter for the | We. c.i.t„ New York car lots. Barley-
Jn week smountrd to 56,034 packages and Dull. Barley malt-Xomlual. Whee(-Mc- 
stilDments 100. Cheese receipts for the ceints, 18.600; exports, 103.057; sales, Y50,- 
,“4k 28,168 cases and shipments 18,01- oocTfutures, and 40,000 spot. Spot-Easy,

M On and After Wednesday, May 30th,
Strs. CHICORA nnil CORONA
will lenvc Yongc Street Wharf 
(east side) dully (except Bundsyl 
at 7 A.M.. 11 A.M.. 2 r.M. and 
4.45 P.M. for NIAGARA. LEWIS
TON and QVEENSTON, connecting 
with New York Central & Hudson 
River R.R.. Michigan Central R.R.. 
Niagara Falls Park & River UR., 
Niagara Gorge II.R

JOHN FOY, Manager.

IB King St. West, Toronto,

!
bought and sold cn commission.
E. B Osleil

H. C. Hammond,

U4%et C.
tikes.

**% niti. PoM<mKer<Agent27%
73% A. SMtrn.

F. G. Ogi.Bb
11.ot 42% 42% OPR OPB CFR CFR12% CPU CFR CFR

6. A, CASE,m *28 boxes white and 44 
ed; all sold bnt 52. Jure. 

Alexander got 130 at » 11.16c, and 73 at 
9%c; Hodgson Bros, cot 167 at »11-10c; 
Ia>veil A Christmas 506 at the sable fleur'; 
Ayer got 123 at 9 ll-16c. 98 at »%c, and 
the American at B6-16c.

Canton, N.Y., June 3.—Seventeen hnndrTl 
and sixty large cheese and 535 twins st 9%c, 
1037 tubs butter at 19%e.

STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

Str. White Star UPPER LAKE 
SERVICE

ie
n.

Leaves Toronto at 5 p.m. dally for Onk-
Vl8aturday1 June 2, leaves Toronto at 2 
p.m. for Lome Park and Oakville. Re
turning, leaves Oakville at 7 p.m.,
P°For ‘rate^auiTfull Information regarding 
Sunday School, Society, Employes and other 
exfiirFionaK apply to C. J- Arms, Off cê 
Geddes' AVliaif. foot Yonge-street. west 

'Phone A356.

During reason of nsvlgatlo* 
Upper Lake Steamship* "Al
berta 
ltoba 
Tueedays. 
urdays. at 5.20
arrival of Steamship Eipre*
leaving Toronto at l.to p.m.

Connection will be ””^e at 
Sault Ste. Marie end Port Ar. 
thur and Fort WilllsiB for all 
points West.

A. H. NOTMAIT,
Aeei «tant General Pa“enger

Agent, 1 King-Street Bast,
Toronto.

CFR CFR CFR CFR CFR

/
HONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS •• ••Athabasca" and "Maa- 

"'• will leave Gwen sound 
Thursdays and Bat- 

after

K
Bonde nnd debenture* oa convenient terme. 
IMKSE8T ALLOWED OX DBfOAliA 

Higheet Current lUte*

Lome

S. p.m.,

le Hoi Soi» i to to 1*1Crow's Nest Coal Company Storçk Has 
Advanced Several Points 

The Past Week.

78 Church-street. »1MNo. 2 red. 82%c, t.o.b., nominal, and 77%c, 
elevator; No. 1 Northern, Duluth, 74%c, 
f.o.b., afloat. Options—Opened steady on 
bullish statistics, continued drought In the 
Northwest and abroad, but later gave way 
under realising, doling weak, %c to %c 
net decline; July, 72%c to 72 7-16c, closed 
72%c; Sept., 73%e to 73%c, closed, 7S%C. 
Chmi—RecelpUP, ,72,876 bushnls: export», 
14,3)5 bushels; sales, 40,000 bushels fu
tures and 80,000 bushels spot.
Steady, No. 2, 43%c, t.o.b., afloat, amt 
47%c, elevator. Options—Held steady, 
reports that bull crowd In Chicago Is be
hind the market. The close was steady, at 
%c to %c net advance; July closed 42%c, 
Sept, closed 42%c. Oats—Receipts, 5600
bushels; exports, 22,066 bushels. Spot
market—Quiet, No. 2, 26%c; No. 3, 26c; No. 
8 white, 27c; No. 2 white, 27%e. 
mixed, western, 26%e 
white, 27%c to 34%c.
creamery extras, 19%c to 20%c; factory,
14c to 16c; Imitation creamery, 15c to 16c; 
state dairy, 10c to 19c. Cheese-Firm, 
large white, 9%c to 0%ct do., grass tinge, 
9e to 9%c; large colored, 9%c; small wbKe, 
8%c to 8%c; small, colored, 8%c to 8%c. 
Eggs—Quiet, state and Pennsylvania, 13c 

I8%c; western, ungraded at mark, 10%c 
to 12%c; western, loss off, T2%c to' 13c. 
Rosin—Steady. Molasses—Firm. Pig iron— 
Quiet. Lead—Dull. Tlo plates—Quiet.
Coffee-Spot, Rio, steady; No. 7 invoice. 
8%c; mild coffee steady; coffee, options 
closed steady, net unchanged to five points 
lower. Sales, 0250 bags, Including June
7.15, July 7.15, Sept. 7.20 to 7.25, Oct. ..20 
to 7.80, Dec. T.45 to 7.50. Sugar—Raw,
strong; fair refining, 4 11-16; centrifugals, 
96 test, 4 9-16c; molasses sugar, 3%c; re- 
fined sugar strong.

cases.
STEAMER GARDEN CITYLeading Wheat Markets.

Following are the <***"*, Prtpes 
wheat centres te-dajr .

Cash. June. July. Sept.

. sna "“"SV»
j'frj'Si SSSrolt,rad..0 73% .... ( 0 72%

Let colt, white. 0 73^4
"Nirthera".1. 0 66% .... 0 67% 0 67%

,t!$\^ 1.0 68%................................. -
•fteern^O 64% 0 64% 0 64% 0 65% 

llitoeapoiis. No 
1 hard ..........

Parker & Co.v at tm-
. portant

TSîraK.ï,fS;&sC»oHand FRIDAY at 5 p.m. for Whitby. Osho
WT'm™YSlatan5dp.mW^r,P0rt Hope.

Cobourg^ amt Co^ ln(nT tlon apply at all
the leading ticket office* and at Head Of- 
flee Geddes' Wharf, west side of i®”*; 
street. Tel. No. 2947. (Or to Up-town Of
fice, 38 Yonge-street. Tel. 270.)

THOS. NIHAN,
Tel. 2047. Manager.

DEER TRAIL CONSOLIDATED. nember» Toronto Mining Exchange11 CPU
70 MINING STOCKS

Bought and Sold on Commission.
'61 Victoria Street. - - TORONTO, ed

Newfoundland.2828
ForSpot-m Note» hy Cable.

Consols unchanged In London to-day.
Ir. London the American railway shares 

opened firmer In response to bette* »ror- 
night prices from New Tork, nnd were well 
maintained thruout the short session. 
Business was very restricted The final tone 
was firm. Spanish fours closed at 72. The 
amount of bullion withdrawn from the 
Bank of England on balance to-day was 
£10,000.

Speculation as to the Approaching 
Dividend—Stock Sale» on 

Saturday. The qnickret, retest and he*1 
and freight mate to all pert» of Newfound, 
land Is via

London Stock Market.
June 1. 
Close.

Consols, money ............... M2%
Consols, accomit ............. 102%
C. P. It...................................96%
N. Y. Central ................... 13o%
Illinois Central.. ....115%
Pennsylvania Central.. '
St. Paul .....................•1" J20%
Louisville & Nashville.. 83 
Northern Pacific, pref 78%
Union Paclflc................ •
Union Pacific, pref.
Erie ...........................
Erie, pref..................
Atchison .4 .......
Reading ...................
Ontario & Western 
Wabash, pref..........

E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment

Agents

Crow's Nest Coal Company stock has ad
vanced about 15 points the past week, sell- 
ing as high as $40 per share. The advices 
from the company's mines and sales agents 

reported to be vary satisfactory.

Close**ie
The Newfoundland Railway.102 BOOK TICKETS0 66% .... 1r- Track 

to 28c. Track, 
Butter—Steady,

Only Six Hour, st Ses,
STEAMER BRUCE leave* .^22*

every Tneaday, Ttmraday «nd Satiiwley 
night, on arrival the I. C. R. ®*”,ese 
connecting at Port-h#-Basque with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Train* leave 8t. John'* Nad wrery 

Tuesday. Thursday end Saturday afternoon 
at 5 o’clock, connecting with the I. C._ B.

at North Sydney every Tueelay, 
Saturday morning.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

dte-BâSBK
* - track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario red and white fi5c 
north and west; goose. 70c north and
west' No. 1 Man. hard, 76c,
Ko. 1 Northern at 74o.

White oate quoted at 26^ to 27c 
west and 28c east.

Barley—Quoted at 43c ?or No. 2 weat, and 
feed barley 36c to 37c.

Bye-Quoted at 50c north and west and 
51c east.

18V.
116% are ■ ■On Wall Street.

There was manifest hesitation in the 
movement of prlcea of stocks to-day, and 
a doubt was disclosed whether the upward 
movement was not to prove abortive. Am
erican securities get practically no support 
In the London market, where dulnesS reign
ed in anticipation of the Whitsuntide holi
days. The only stoyk in demand for IjQu- 
don account was Baltimore & Ohio, which 
touched 83 In the New York market àn 
extreme advance <yf 2% on rumors of an 
early dividend on the stock. Efforts were 
made to put up Southern Paciflc on the ex
pressed satisfaction of the president of the 
company with the prospects of the pro
perty. There were also one or two minor 
roiiroad stocks which moved upwards. But 
these sustaining influences failed to hold 
tb£ market, and the bulls sought to take 
profits, with resiiltlna losses in price»,which 
reached to between due and two points in 
some stocks. The iron and steel Industrials 
were conspicuous sufferers on the depress
ing opinions regarding the trade outlook by 
the mercantile agencies, and on the shut
ting down of additional mdlls of the Steel 
& Wire Company, which were reported. 
Sugar hung below last night's level and 
was comparatively dull. The hank state
ment proved disappointing In some items 
and mystifying In others, and turned the 
sentiment towards reaction, the closing be
ing heavy and unsettled on a declining 
scale. Thé gain In cash «bowed yesterday's 
preliminary estimate much at fault. They 
calculated upon a gain in cash by the banks 
of less than $2.000,000, Indicating a falling 
off In the return flow of currency from the 
interior compared with last week of a mil
lion dollar*. The bulls accepted this calcu
lation as the encouraging factor yesterday, 
as indicating an Increased use for money 
and greater trade netlq^ty. But the actual 
bank statement shows-n tfâlln In reserves 
of $4.147,000, indicating the, receipts from 
the Interior of a:mflUlom more dollars than 
last week. There have been no known op
erations during thc,jyc£k-lo account for a 
loan expansion of $7,047.600. but. the day's 
large bank clearings Indicate a special 
transaction. The higher rates for money 
ruling In the Berlin money market makes 
It probable that further American capital 
Is being placed at Interest there. The ad
ditional reserve requirement resulting fr#m 
the loan and deposit increase brought down 
the Increase In surplus reserves to $1,310,-

$10 00NIAGARA RIVER
HAMILTON ...........
ST. CATHARINES

68We"'* Deer Trail Consolidated.
The Spokesman Review of May 28 says: 
The officers of the Deer Trail Consoli

dated have a plan for declaring a dividend 
foi^a part of a cent the first of next 

They will not state 'Just what

122%
83%

5 00Canada Life Building,
TORONTO.

. 6 00
78%all on 58% Special excursion ticket* tor Argylo ana 

Garden City.
1246

ed778. 761/,

a S. J. SHARP,
80 Yonge-street.

12
Toronto, And 3S%

28%
»

R. W. TILT G CO., 
STOCKS.

GRAIN and PROVISIONS

month.
amount the dividend will be, but the gen
eral opinion among people supposed to be 
on the Inside Is that It will be lor either

27% express 
Thursday and 

Through tickets («sued, and freight «tee 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.B., C.P.B.. 
G.T.B. and D.A.R.

to 1 22 22%
21% NAVIGATION OPEN21%

London Eichaage,

,^nrdnpLTp,1,"Lh%hM^art^
suntlde ex
pectation that the flag will be ralsed tyer 
Pretoria before the exchange Is opened 
Tuesday. The situation Is regarded as one

ted
R' %t RJohn’f. N'fld.Room 106, McKinnon Bldg.

Phone No. 8616.
PRIVATE WIRES.

% or % of a cent.
The Deer Trail Consolidât 

Trail and Bonanza. The company ha» not
Niagara River LineIs the Deer

White Star Line.BOOK TICKETSpaid a dividend for more than three 
months, but this Is considered a quarterly 
and Is expected to be followed by other*.
The headquarters of the company are In 
Toronto, but W. W. Tolmnn of this city 
Is the vice-president and the local attor
ney. He was seen yesterday evening and 
asked It the dividend would be declared:

"I have received no official word from 
Toronto that one has been declared or how
soon one will be declared, but I understand es /re R A I M E" C

I can not say how much it will be. !t^28anl 30 Toronto St Tel. 820. 1346
depends upon how much Improvement they 
have In sight. Mr. Sawyer has been oiit 
west and looked over the property. When 
he gets back to Toronto he will have cer
tain recommendations to make to the offi
cers If much money Is to be spent 'n 
improvements then the dividend will ne
cessarily be smaller then If none were 

However, I can not tell until 1

Bran—City mille sell bran at 118-5^ 
lorts at $i6.50 In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto. J.LORNE CAMPBELL,

28 Jordan Street, 
STOCK BROKER,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN i%

United State* aud Royal Mall Steimers. 
New York to Liverpool, calling at Queen* 

town.

of the public. Transvaal flve. .Per,,/:*°!: 
bonds have risen two points, while Trans- 
vual bank and railway share» show a simi
lar Improvement. American rally®7« ®te 
extremely firm, the chief feature being the 
advance of Baltimore & Ohio ordinary » 
points, while Baltimore & Ohio prefeired Sent 2% point, higher Chicago hfllwankre 
ot St. Paul, Reading 1st and Atchison, To- 
hfcka & Santa.-Fe all showed Improvement.

Money yesterday was plenty at from 1% 
to 2 per cent.

Buekwheat—Firm; 48c north and toe 
«rest.

Coro—Canadian, 44c; American, 46c on 
track here. ______

Oatmeal-Quoted at $3.20 by the bag and 
the barrel, on track at Toronto,

of
ON SALE.

led A.F. WEBSTER, ____June 6, 12 noeu.
.........June 12, 5 e.in.
...........June 13, 5 p.m.
.. June 20Ç* 12 noon. 
. ..June 27, 12 noon.

.an S8. Majestic .
SB. Cymric ..
SB. Oceanic .
SS. Teutonic 
68. Germanic 

Superior second saloon accommodation on 
Majestic, Oceanic and Teutonic.

White Star steamers connect with Union- 
Castle Line to Cape Town, South Afrlcn.

For further Information apply to CHA8. 
A. PIPON, Gen. Agent for Ontario, 8 King- 
street Beet, Toronto. _______

Chicago Gossip.
J. J. Dixon ha, the following to-day from

LS" were'closed Æ ^>£5 

in wheat was confined largely to 
originating In this country, and as that e 
of about same tenor as for several prêtions 
weeks there has been little Incentive to
day. The Opening was rather firm on the 
steady London cables, and "&nteJ

8K«K:.-7,«SS Stiffs
ÿSBsaw w 4 £

It tbîbulk lolng at about 16c to 18c. weakness In wheat, caused the market to
r ,t^ngbcS.cBkenLpr,ces firm at Sfctfl 1^ lo^e" *£

îlLa,tr,eyea,£s"ch|ck,neso.diat about an nv- crease.

"ôf! h^ToiV^Çr-nm, forcing msted^^estimnted^forMond^y.
wortn iron, loell trade In oats to-day. The range nar

row—%c; demand poor; weather fine. Re
ceipt» 242 cars, against 265 estimated; 280 
estimated for Monday.

Provisions—Opened a shade lower for 
lard. Ribs were firm all day. Publication 
of official stocks was less on ribs, and 
more on lard, than expected, hut stocks 
are very small. Packers gave no support 
to market to-dav. Commission houses sold. 
Market closed steady at the decline. Esti
mated hogs Monday, 37,000; next week, 
175.000.

FI. 31/ ky tl 
In car lots, (Member 

Stock Ex- 
NewPeas-Quoted at 57c north and west tuff 

immediate shipment. The superb steamer TORONTO, one of
E5F«MSï.tto.nd M^lTh

timons dAGUENAY RIVÏ1R. Steamer To- 
ronto calls at Charlotte (port at Rochester), 
east-bound and west-boond. _,

Special low rates hy steamer* HAMIL
TON and ALGERIAN, leaving Toronto, re- 
enectlvelv on Mondays and Thursdays, at, 

for Bay of Quinte, 1000 Islands, 
Rapids, Montreal and way ports 

Low freight rates nnd quick despatch. 
For tickets, stateroom#, etc. apply to 

Jos. F. Dolan Agent, 2 klng-streetLast. 
and for frelglit to T. J. Craig, Ire ght 
Agent, Yonge-street Wharf.

1
BT. LAWRENCE MARKET.

John Sfark & Co., June

Atlantic Transport Line,
NEW YORK—LONDON.

UETTE ....................................

Steel Brokets «1 investment Agents,
26 ToMntM Street.

Mining and other stocks bought snd sold 
» commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John 8taax- Efolftmn a Jama*».

ALE Cotton "Markets.

New York June 2.-Cotton-Spot closed 
quiet; middling Uplands, 9c; middling 
<4nif fiLic* sales,, none. tutures closed tièady, June” 8^30 July 8 33 Aug. 8.13, 
Sept. 7.84, Oct. 7.68, Nov. J.M Dec T.5. 
Jan. 7.55, Feb. 7.57, March 7.60 to 7.62.

. June 2 

. June • 
. June 1#

................... June 23
luxuriously 6tted 

All etate-rooms

MARQt
MESABA .........
MANITOU . ..
MENOMINEE

Alt modern Reamer», 
with every convenience.
i-X c2nrr.eTUe New Y<%

t0Apply*to R. M. Melville. Canadian Pas
senger Agent, 45 Toronto-etreet. Toronto.

spent.
hear «om the officers at Toronto."

The stockholders In this company are 
anxiously waiting to hear from' the head 
office aa to when .this dividend will be de- 

They have'been expecting It for 
time, and think It will be about three 

of a cent. The stockholders hay- üi
dared.
some 
quarters
log expected this dividend for eome time 
have held the prices on the stock up until 
lately, when It took a slump. This is sup
posed to be caused by the dividend not 
being declared,, but It Is expected that the 
price may again steady Itself with the good 
word.

lay
g this sea-

iild-
Bradatreet’s Trade Review.

Trade at Montreal Is getting Into better 
swing for the movement at mid-summer 
goods. Which have been stow owing to 
unfavorable weather. The hotter days the 
past week have brought 1* many orders 
for summer goods. The orders for fall 
lines are coming forward nicely now and 
the prospects for business are generally 
satisfactory. Shipping circles arevery 
busy. Values are generally firm, especially 
in dry goods and groceries, there having 
been a further advance of 10c In the 
of refined sugars and In hardware. Tbe 
du 1 ness In pig iron, owing to the decline 
in values abroad Is a noticeable feature in 
the metal market. Butter to firmer tin* 
week, but cheese Is weaker. Collections 
are still the cause of some complaint, but 
It is expected country remittances will Im
prove as trade In seasonable lines gets lnrg-
er Money Is rather easier. lng upon an 11-root ieaa.

Trade is Improving in some lines at To- doau, oro it Is sllter-lead. 
ronto. There was more enquiry this week Toronto Mining? Exchange,
for hot weather goods Thp purcnaslog of . morning sales: Deer Trail, 500.
been‘1mo8êratèS and mostly*limited to meet 500, 600 at_ 6% 500 *' ^ 
requirements from week to week, but now 500 at 15; Van Amla. 600. u0) at 3%. W in
that there ha# been a marked change In p|neg. 500, 500. 500 nt 14%: Saw Bill, iw. inscription and Location 
the temperature, It Is expected trade in „. 500 at 25%t King, 2500 at 7. Total 0f the Works,

way wUl show considerable Increase. ' • shares. —Roadways —
nvll-cT nf,°rr™er„ “ntma?'Vav7 acàîn bron Standard Minins Exchange. 13 foot asphalt pavement, 
advanced 10c per 100 pounds. This la in Saturday sales: Cariboo ^cl^Rne^'t451,/ * wltb 4 ln- stone curbs
sympathy with Hie advance in the outside nt oi%; Golden Star, 500 at 15, 500 at 14*4, and three rows of pav-
markets, New York, having odvimced >Iontreal-Lon(lon, 1000 at 24^; White Bear, lng blocks, laid next to
prices again this week. Provision* are in ; ^ Dec Trailf 500 at 6^, 50). 5(Kj rn.ll. on the longitudinal
good demand and very firm In sympathy * sections on each side of
with the higher nBees tor bo**- There is at 0. ---------- the wrwt railway track
!nde mlmey^wm not bît ”s c^proted bckso Leroi Shipped Heavily. on toncesvaHHes-nvenue,
tight”m!n{h.n ' P ' , ro,.land, B.C.. June 2.-The Le Rol mine I» Qn»,t«t to

Trade at Hamilton was Interfered with w,g t^e only shipper for the week, and Boustead-ni enue, also
somewhat by the celebration this week, * f t wn8 4102 tons. Development Is the paving of the

ro'orders'"for'uie'*comlngSfaB.^^Lai Eolng on a» «m  ̂ ‘"eï ‘U0Wa^ .. ."i"!*.

raportVro1 hemmo0rePncth'e In The confltry8 ’ Rev. W,a. Patterson's Farewell u f00t a8phalt pavement 
Values of all staple goods are keeping firm. | jtev. William Patterson s farewell ad with 4 In. stone curbs
Reports fiom travelers are encouraging, the members of Cooke's Churen (except ln tbe wide part
and the Indications point to a large move-| handed to the people who attended 0f the roadway, where 
ments ln goods the next three moat Ils. | , there yesterday. Mr. Patterson gutter stone will l:e

Trade at Vaueonvev and other coast ; TLm(, statistics showing the growth lald) an(1 three roWs of 
«Æ* S V e6-rsff.«lo- hr«^ paring hlocks laid next
The shipments to the north hive been very When he become P**1lt hfl(l t11^ ra,,s' J111 thpl
heavy lately, nnd the prospects indicate his call was made unanimous, 3 ttidlnal sections on each
,i very large inovemenl to the northern ;,pen signed bv only 8L meml>evs ana 1 side of the street rail-
mining camps the next few months. Pre- 1 adherents. Since then 2725 hive umtoci way track, on Spadlnn-
pa rat Ions are being made for a lnrg» run ! wlth the congrégation, and during that flvenue from Queen-
of salmon, nie demand for coal for ihe fhe congregation had raised for all rtfWt to the Wuth side

Toronto Stock». War Department 1* active, and the enquiry; ™01|W more than $150.000. He aim ^ Knmc College Cres-
June 1. June 2. in other directions has been increased by dlffea-ent societies and mis- ” * ......................

As^-d (,ï'Ti, the^uttlhg down °, a lavge m,„e at a ,o=ed in rom block pave-
irrmtr»ii 259 258 Winnipeg trade reports are of a *ntts- nectlon with the cotigrega . ment, relnld on gravel
Ontario ................. *. 124% *.V. 12514 factory• character, blmwer* of rain have given 14 of the best ('ooke's foundation, with woodToronto.............. .‘...240 2.35 240 235 ! Improved crop prospects, but more rain Is Cooke's Church. He suggested that Cocdw » b b longitudinal

................. lfO îno needed at many pointu. The indications rhnrrh should procure two minis tors. 1 .'‘nne nn p.rh *ide of *nîSSiïîî ...............14ft ÏA 146V. uil ht present pm.ut to larger Increase 1-n the ^w v from you without any hard ^tion» on JMe 01

sssr.'.v-"-.--" I |iH eH&trsssrAK« saflK s- •»
* b ;»• ss’Sarsti'jS?1 •"m“‘ISS' ■ -/««« «" SS t"S SSS °™. #*. «-«

Gfcplstlan, wbo, before ber marriage to ^ iv>. " U2% TULt |:‘l6ht'" _______re______________  t-d » ^

Prince Christian of Bchlesv.îg-îloist in, wrs British America ..111 :;ô 140$ i even better than lt '«s at present. Tbe r»- who Arc the Wltne*»ew f foundation, with wood
the Princess Helena Augusta, second «I ;ugh- ; 'v v#lt-, , VVrlnCe "* ** i4ftXl 14;*, 4 1 tnî1 fll° Pflst ^ fto.rs have been lsrge ... world’ Mr Grant Balfour. In ft curbs, on Lognn nvenne,
ter of the Queen. Frln.esa Arlbert ie h.re j *5Ç|e“*l1 ............ .... læy3 1Kiizami the wnntier weather I» improving the ; r Sn'urdav's paper, says, "that I* from Queen street to
ns a tourist, solely for pleasure, am! Toronto G Trusts.. 150 14:;% ... 1-91 ; 'lemanu for cummer gooils. Collections are Jet'c ^ aml tneontrovertlble Christ'an Eaetern-avenae ................. *,300
preferred to remain Incognito, htrt as she I ,lo p;,vt "paid............... 142 ... 142 r ■'______________________ 1 nnsltl on" l understand hint to-mean that] Reeonstritetlon of the ex-
ett New York today lor Washing oi, i Consumers' Gas ............ 213 ... 213 | l’"-‘ aernnnt of the resurrection In lltlll. macadam roid-
where she I, to be received at the it,It,eh Mou. real^Gas, 184% 183% 181% m/, ^Demon, 11 .^."moU the four e.-lstW of VauLwbleh^ pbro-att wl, n Bhuter-stroet^ at

tiliustrek" prrt- §5 i% i1% 5% lDo« ItiW-'^a^LTfler”;!! ?rV,VSn1^ a: „SÂ, » -
Toronto E'ectric".! 132 131 132% 131 the present «lay the demon, dyspepsia, is ,, rf honest witnesses, who had no on-
General Electric .. 170 167 10S% 1117% nt large n the same way. seeking iiai.lt.i- | ,n t,„|fvi„g to the fact but truth,

do pref ............................................. 108 tlon in those who by careles. or unwise F j ,n 1 BoUour „atp what the Christina

^ 51#» itk
l nm TlcSirh 130 127^ iîiô vi«ï kuow that a valiant menu to no ii.une w|tn«see? Contucian.
«.Ire , i*îpB ... i) i , him with the it use vu toc is vanneuse b ; -----rn'h r'om xrêvito 107 rn 107 >4 -'e Vins. S« eve, read, ro,

Ham. Steamimnt.......... S5 ... S5 the triai.
Toronto Railway ..
London Railway ...
Twlnacityrity . !!!.'! #0 "64% 65% "(';#%
Lux for Vrism ........ 116 115 110 115
Cycle and Motor .. S7 83Vu 97 91
Carter <*nime..........  104 102% 101 !02%
Dunlop Tire, pref........... 110% ... 101%
War Engle ........ 150% 140% 150% 150
Republic.................. 100 07 98* 06%
Payne Mining ...
Cariboo McK. ..
Golden Star ....
Virtue...................
Crow's Nest ............  • • •
North Star ............... 110
Brir Can L & N I.. ^0 
Canada Landed .
Cauada Per ....
Can. S. & L.........
Cent Can Loan .
Dom S & I Soc..
Ham. Provident ... 114

Book Tickets. HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

purposes are 
pair.
6raln- 
Wheat, white, bush.

“ ,red« bush ..
•' fife, bueh. .
“ goose, bush

950 NOTICE-.$0 69 to $0 70 
. 0 68 0 69 The market showed considerable Irregu

larity to-day and was only moderately ac
tive. commission bualnew being light. Steel 
stocks were unfavorably affected hy clos
ing down of mills, and other Industrials 
were quiet. Pending the announcement of 
dividend, to be declared next week, the 
trading In Sugar was limited In volume. 
R. & O, Issues were strong and were 
bought for Ixmdon. Arbitrage houses also 
bdnght Atchison common, but London was 
not disposed to trade heavily, as Monday 
Is a holiday there. The Grangers were 
quiet. Union and Southern Pnclflcs were 
strong, the last named being favorably in
fluenced hy nn Interview with Mr. Hunt
ington. Rank statement had no effect on 
prices. The New York weekly bank state
ment for five days reads:
Surplus reserve, 'increased
Loams Increased.............
Specie, increased ..............
Legal tendera, Increaeed 
Deposits, Increased ... .
Circulation, increased ...

The banks now hold $20,123,275 In excess 
of legal requirements.

0 70

8 g Niagara River.,.• $10,00 
5.00
_ __ June I ........................ V.8.B. Potto»»5.00 June» ... ..............T.B.8. Htstenflam
. - June 16 .....................  8.6. Spaarnfiam

BarlowCumberland J,me m. mblvillb^
72 YongeSt. Toronto._____ 136 «>™, Toronto

Monitor Meetlnir Take notice that the Municipal Connell

of the directors, will proceed to the filed thereby. A statement showing the 
or tne uirecro V The addl- lands liable to pay the said assessment,

• nd the names of the owners thereof, as 
tar as they can be ascertained from the 
last revised assessment roll, 1» now tiled 
tn the offlee of the City Clerk, and Is open 
for Inspection during office hour».

Tbe following schedule show» the estimat
ed cost of each of the said proposed works 
and tbe amount thereof to be provided out 
of the general funds of the municipality:

Total City's 
(lost. Share.

0 32% SAILINGS ;Oats, bush. ... 
Barley bush.
Rye, Bush ...
Peas, bush ...........
Buckwheat, bush

Hamilton.............
St. Catherine»-..

0 41% 4
0 50
0 59

.. 0 58:es, which
Day end Straw-

Hay, per ton...............
Hay, mixed, per ton.
Straw, sheaf,'per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton ... » w

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ....
Eggs, new laid.........

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair.............$0 40 to $0
Turkeys, per lb............... • • 0 10 0
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 80 
bpring ducks, per pair .. 1 00

.$10 00 to $11 one
west shortly with that view, 
tlon to tbe present tunnel la proceeding 
rapidly under both night and day shifts, 
with some 4 feet of concentrating ore show- 

Llke most Lar-

0 oo Live Stock.Cliic ago
Chlcagd, June 2.—Cattle—Receipts. 100 ; 

y steady; good to prime steers. 
$3.60.

8 50
REET,

TORONTO.
6

nominal!
^Hogs—Receipt» to-day, 19.000: Monday. 
37 (XX): left over, 2000 : 5c to 7%c lower; 
top, S5.12%; mixed and butchers , 84-05 to
* Sheep—Receipts. 2500. I.ambs steady ; 
good to choice wethers, 85.40; fair to choice 
mixed, $4.40 to 85.

____  Book Tickets
m sîsrssr ,.ssssc -

Corporation.

DIVIDENDS.
.........80 15 tl
.........0 12%

ssale Dealers 
in in g Agents

.$ 1,310,1150 

.. 7.847.600 

.. 3,518,900 
,. 628.100 
. 11,844.200 

499,800Œ 1
QUEBEC SS. COMPANY.Fruit and Vegetable»—

Apples, per bbl. ..
Potatoes, p^r bag .
Cabbage, per doz. .
Onions, per bag ...
Beets, per uush ...
Turnips, per bag ..
Carrots, per bag ..
Parsnips, per bag .

Freak Meat-
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 84 50 to 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00
Lamb, per lb ................. 0 08
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. O 0#%
Veil, carcase, per lb..... 0 07 
Spring lambs, each ..4.. 3 00 
Dressed hogs, per ewt ... 7 io

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Bast Buffalo Market.
June 2— Cattle—Steady..53 00 to HALF-YEARLY dividend. *|ver end 6ulf of 81. Lawrence.

Notlee to hereby given that i dividend of ___________
three per cent.Jl per >rïïlm hae^heen The favorite twin-screw steamship CAM-

»c'd8M^oXïTp'mlTTuM'juîpTxi1on'n'ndana'fterhnTXiesds“5e 8rd day o/july Cb«l”tetH;

the^th^tolhe toS'cpU,6 Native?™ ^'S’ontnd'nw

B, order e, the Boeril. r tote, snd

M.31.J.4,11,18,25,J.2. Secretary. Agent. 72 Tffnfe^trcet. Toronto,
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec, ed

East Buffalo.
Calves steady; choice to extra, $6.23 to 
$6.50; good to choice, $6 to $0.25.

ep nnd -Lnmbe-Rtronger. Choice to 
extra lambs. $6.40 to $6.50: extra probably 
a «hade better; good to choice. $6.2o to 
$6.40; common to fair, $4.50 to $4.75. Sheep 
steady; mixed. $4.60 to $4.00; wethers, $o 
to $5.23; closed steady.

Hogs—Five cents lower. Heavy and mix
ed. $5.33; Yorkers. $5.25 to $5.30; pigs. 
$5.20: roughs. $4.55 to $4.65; stags, $3.50 
to $3.75; close dull.

0 35
00 50
10 90 The Money Markets.

The local money market to firm, 
on call, 6 per cent.

The Bank of England discount rate to 
3% per cent. Open market discount rate, 
2% per cent.

Money 
cent.

. 0 30 0
. 0 35 0
. 0 40 0
. 0 60 0

She
Money

Coals,
i Cokes. on call In New York, l\b per146Io.

Forelern Exchange.L Bncliannn & .1 one*. 27 Jordnn-street,
Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report clos 
lng exchange rates as follows.

Between Banks.
Buyers.

$87,740 $45,1101 BANK OF MONTREAL eider, dempster î company
OTICE Is hereby given that a Dividend 

of Five I'er Cent, for the current 
half-rear (making a total distribution for

venr of Ten per cent.) upon the paid- n«—1«.Capital Flock of this Institution has Llrerpool Service,
been declarcl, and that tbe same will be Vke Ontario May 18 Etolla 
parable nt Its Banking House In this City, pLusltanla -Msy ÎS Yola 
and at Its Branches, on and after Friday, eLake Champlem 
the First Day of June next. (o*w, 9000 tons)

The Transfer Books will be dosed from ...........................
the 17th to tho 31»t ot May next, both y.y • '4°"» j 
dovs Inclusive. sL.Megaiitlc. • um 8

The Annual General Meeting of the bNo cattle carried.
Shareholders will he held at the Banking Rates of Pissage; To Liverpool, ffTSl 
Fourth °Day’ofIJunetnext°n «1,  ̂ «b,-. $82.60 to 885; second cabin. 8*5 and
be taken at One o'clock. 187.60. To Bristol, first cabin only, e«

By order of the Board, and 850. Special Brat and second-class
E. 8 CLOUBTON, rail fare from all point» to Montreal. Low- 

General Manager. ^ thrn ratee qaoted t0 Plrts Exhibition

— and all Continental pointa. Rates sod
tmm «ailing lists mailed on application. For

freight and .passenger rates apply Ie

5. J. Sharp, S£«rn
6» YOMGE-ST., TORONTOl

PRINCESS ARIBERT COMING.
S GO. Royal M»ll Steamer».Granddaughter of the Queen Will 

Vlelt Canada In a Few Dnyi 
I» Now at Wawhinprton.

New York, June 3.—Traveling Incognito 
and attended only by a lady In- waiting, 
the Princess Arlbert of 
daughter of Her Royal Highness the Prin
cess Christian, and granddaughter of 
Queen Victoria, arrived ln New York on 
the Majestic Wednesday evening.

Her Highness to now nt the Wa'dor? As
toria, where she 1» .registered ag the Conn- 
tees of Munsterberg, nnd her lady In wait
ing as Frauleln von Chspplns.

It to the first visit the Princess has made 
to America, and her coming has been 
known only to a few personal friends ot 
herself and her mother, the Princess

Sellers. Counter 
1-10 dis 3-54 dis 1-8 to 14 
10 dis 

9 1-2

N î.Hay, baled, car lots, per
ilraw.'btiedi "car lots, per
ton........................ ..................4 75

Potatoes, ear lota, per bag. 0 82
ButtS; creamery, 7b!* roils. 0 17 

creamery, boxes... 0 18 
. 0 14 
. 0 12 
h. 0 09

a, N.Y. Funds... .. 
Monti Funds.. 
Demand Stir.... 
fiO Days Sight.. 
Cable franefs..

Montreal to,$9 00 te $9 00 1-8 to 1-4 
9 3-4 to 9 7-8 

U l-8to 9 1-4 
U 7-8 to i0

9 9-16 
8 7-8 815-16
95-8 911-10

TORONTO

;400.aoo
IEY DEPOSITEB

Bristol Serrlee,
May 17 

.... ...May 2« 
The June depar

tures of this service U 
will be furnished 
application.

the
5 00 up
0 35
0 16 —Hates iu New York.—

Posted.
Demand, sterling . ..| 4.S8V2I4.87 to 4.87Vi 
Sixty days sight ...| 4.80,/*1|4.84)4 to 4.S4^j

0 19 Anhalt, eldest
Sutter, tuba, per lb.
Eggs, new-laid .........
Honey, per lb. *....

o"i4%

ô'iô

Jeta H. Skeans & Co., 88 East Front- 
street, whdlesale commission merchants, 
yuote 'the wholesale produce market as fol-

Butter, creamery, lbs...........$0 18 to $0 20
Better, choice dairy, lbs... 0 14 0 15
Butter, choice, large rolls. 0 13 0 13%
Kirs, new laid.........................5

Ss^fi?5Sed-v:.v:.8&Honey, extra clover ........... 0 08^4
New maple syrup, lmp. gal. 1 00 
Dried apples ............................. 0

■Idee and Wool.
Price Ust, revised dally by James Hallam 

* Boas, No. Ill East Front-street. Toronto:
Hlfiee, No. 1 green ............. $0 08 to $0 09
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 09^ 0 09
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 07i£ 0 08
Hides, No. 5 green ........ 0 07
Hides, No. 3 green................ 0 06
Hides, cured .............................0 08
Calfskins, No. 1.......................0 08
Calfskins. No. 2.......................0 07
Deacons (dairies), each 
Bheepsklns, fresh ....
Lambskins.......................
£<it» .................................
fallow, rendered .........
Wool, fleece ...................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ...
Wool, pulled, extra »»•
Tillow, rough ...............

low.)
s

, President1
........... 75,140 22,900

, Vioe-PreB.
i Bank. N.B. 
i, C. E., K. G

urance Under

r Ontario Bank, 
late Asslstam

Vlce-PresL

Toronto

London, Bng. 
to act as TriS- 

n the case 
or Public Co®-
y deposited d 
npounded httfj 
i re or over,

id other Bonds 
y Ing fro® 8 to

[IB, Ménager.

Montreal, April 20, 1900.Ô8Ô
Jom

1 io
0 o r, Mi

ce Com 
esident AMERICAN LINE.

Feet Express Servie.
NEW YORK-SOUTHAMFTON-LONDOW. 

Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 
Sailing Wednesdays at 19 n.m. 

fit. Paul ....June 6 8t. IkwiN ....July 4 
8t Loula ...Jane 13 New York ...July IISt. ;;Jlme 2T gt- raai L... j„i, M

RED «TAR I*
NBW YORK—ANTWEBP4-PARI8. 

Every Wednesday at 12| noog. 
xonrdland .. June «•Southwark ..June» 
Friesland .. June 13 Weeternland .June 17 

•These steamers carry only beeond and 
Thiid-Ciaes Passengers at low ratea.

iktbrnatiosal navigation ca. 
piers 14 and 15 North Blvet, Office 1*
Broadway, bYhlO W^U M BERLAND,

ano80 08
0 07
0 08^ 
0 09 Legation, her Identity can scarcely he ke. t 

a secret hereafter.
Only One ln the Secret.

After a brief visit to the national capi
tal the Princess expects to return to New 
York next Wednesday or Thursday. She 
will remain here three or four days, after 
which she will vlalt Canada. Her pres
ent Intention' is to return home some time 
In Jnly.

Mrs. Dnnlap-IIopkins of No. 223 Fifth- 
who 1» the founder of the School

4 In. stone curbs and 
\brick crossings nt street 

Intersection, from Y'ongc 
to Rhcrbourne-Rtrect 1 ex
cept the interncctlonfl nt 
Chnrob nnd Jarvis- 
streets) ... .

St. Paul0 700 00 NE.1 20U 80
0 20
0 20 
0 04 
0 15 
0 09%

Ô'05%
.... 10,780 5 0«0o'io

0 16 
0 18

0 18 „ __ «.kninr.liia Persons desiring to petition t(ie said
Raman? . i,in Uo'mrll again undertnklng any of "the said

The subject Huêïv ot proposed work, must do so on or before
Z Provincial rTcJ^s .J Canada Since the 12th day of Jnly. UX» 
rlie //.itAPfiC^n •• A Court of Revision will be held ot the
MS, bending, may be taken ns nty nail. Toront», oniTnetoay. the 19th 
ÜTÎ. Intnxlnetnty on the r>( flay of June. A.D. 1000 at 2.10 o'clock 
nf^the Dominion—the Provincial Cabinets. p m.. for the purpose of hearing eom- 
O Tbe Budget of 1966. 3. Ideas hold nt pmmtN against the proposed ns«e«fmients,
Canfederatlon ns to the province or ncettracy of the frontage measurements, 
revenues and taxation. 4. The various 0r any other complaints which person* In- 
flnanelftl fund* (school, clergy, etc.) 3. terested may desira to make, »nd which 

taxation In tbe various arc by law cognizable by the Court.

0 21 
0 03%h-e man's f*ce

with ea0 01V*<1 he was 
he police. The 
first blow wai 
r-iu-law of M. 
with M. Deron-

100% 100% 100% 100%avenue,
of Applied Design for Women, and who 
has enjoyed for many years the fnemtoh p 
of the Princess Arlbert and her mother, 
the Princess Christian, was? probable the 
one member of New Y’ork society who va 1 
in the secret of the proposed visit to Am
erica. She received a week ago a letter 
from the Prlncefi® Christian announcing 
that her daughter would arrive on the Ma
jestic, and bespeaking a kindly interest ln 
ber visit to New York.

Mrs. Dunlap-Hopkins last evening enter
tained the Princess and Frauleln von Chap- 
pins at an early dinner ln the Waldorf-As
toria. There were only three others pres
ent. one of whom was a German portrait 
painter wbo some time ago painted a por
trait of the Princess Christian. After the 
dinner, which was. a very qu’et little affair, 
the party went to tbe theatre.

Honored By the Staff.
Mr Charles Slemln. the retiring house

keeper and messenger at the Toronto Cus
toms House, was presented on Friday with 
n handsome marble clock by the staff.

isoisoChicago Wyket*.
Ladentmrg.Thalmann & C<v report the fol- 

\towing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
nade to-day:

High. Low. Close. 
67% 66% 06%
37% 37% 37%

21V4 21% 21% 21%
.1100 1112 1100 1100 

6 72 6 72 0 02 6 02
0 45 6 42 6 45

General A rent,
72 Yonge-itreet, Toronto, ,

TO ENGL A N D—80 UTHAMPTON LINES
1st Cabin S 02 75 2d Cabin 683 W 

OO 00
82 60 
66 00 
02 60 
65 00 
62 BO 
55 I» 
64 76 
60 00

Ini
186

Wheat—July ... 67
i-orn—July ....... 37%
Oats—July 
fork—July
bard—July .......  v
«iba—July............0 42

oars !
ill meet In St* 
Tuesday even* 

til former resb
it officer» nn°
Civic Holiday,

Lost a Cheque.
auctioneer and agent* June 12, LAHNTuesday,

Wednesday. June 13. 8T. LOUIB........................
Thursday. June 14, ROENTGEN LUISE ....
Thursday, June 14. COLUMBIA ....................<•
Saturday, June 16, TRAVE................................
Treedftv, June 19. KAISERIK THERESIA..
Thursday, June 21, FR1EP DER GROSSE.
Thursday June 21, AUGUSTE VICTORIA.
fia turd ay, June 23, I-ATRICIA 1...................
Tuesday, June 26, DEUTSCHLAND .........

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent. 73 Yonge St., Toronto

100 00
80 00 

107 60
92 73 

102 75 
80 00 

107 ISO 
76 75 

117 50

- Dave Beldam,
Township of Searhof», has lost » cheque 
drawn br Mr.Sterltng of Hcnrboro, ln favor 
ot the Mnnsey-Harris Company.

lotlir>
08 00 08 90 Tbe rire Of direct 

province*. 6. The taxation of corporation.. 
7 A comparison of present provincial hnd- 

8. Relations between provinces ami 
0. Conclusion. Appendix

15%
96%

17 15 14% W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
City Clerk.

City Clerk's offlee, Toronto, June 2, 1000.

100
175

100British Market».
Liverpool. June 2.—(12.30.)—No grain ex

change sessions to-day. Pork, 65s; lard, 
Prime western, 34s Od.

London—Close—Wheat, on passage, quiet 
«pd steady. Ungllsh country markets quiet. 
Maize, on passage, rather firmer; cargoes 

5 ™xed American, sal) grade, steam, prompt, 
l»8, buyers; cargoes La Plata yellow, ;ye 
terms, prompt, 19s, buyers. Moue, .pot

157 150
gets.
municipalities, 
a Remarks on literature relating to »nb- 

b. Outlines of latest provincial

103% 110 106 V.
The Public School Board, at their next 

will be asked to pass on tbe'of the Canada 
heels are taken 

There Is * 
vear's models

Is arrangement
y cyclists.

8VM ■Uteting.
recommendation ot the Management Com- 

that Miss Temple be appointed 
kindergarten teacher 
Schools.

Ü5S. 113 116 One ot tbe greatest blessings to peranu 
Is Metber Graves' Werm Exterminator, ll

jeet.
115115 bad gets.

Competitors will be careful to give auth
orities tor facts and statements.

mlttee135135 at Grace-street
80 » 757-,

110 114 110 /
\

CPU
CPR
CPR
CPR
CPR
CPR
CPR
CPR
CPR
CPR
CPR
CPR
CPR
OPR
CPR
CPR
CPR
CPR

CPR
CPRcm

If
you have money to invest

The Central 
Canada Loan 
and Savings Co,

alwuya furnish you with a choice 
list of Municipal and Corporation 
Bonds nnd Stocks to yield from 8 per 
cent, to 54 per cent.

Correspondence Invited.
Hon. GEO. A. COX, 

President.

can

F. W. BAILLIE, 
Secretary. 136

E. it. WOOD, 
Man. Director.
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ASK FOR

JIMENEZ & LAMOTHE’S

PURE SPANISH BRANDY
Famed for Purity and Excellence.

The learned members of the Royal 
Institute of Public Health of London 
recently reported 
xrd and quality.

The Standard Brand.
It nas the Bouquet, Age and 

Quality.

FOR SALE BY
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SHAKESPEARE DIED R 
OF-FEVER AND AGUE

TotheTrade Dlreetori

H. H. FUDGER.
J. W. FLAVELLE. 
A. E. AMES.

Monday,
J une 4 th

TWgJune 4th.
■ ■■

He lived on the damp, marshy banks of the Avon. Thousands to-day 
are compelled to live in damp, dank, unhealthy places and are exposed to 
bad air, bad sewerage, bad sanitary conditions. Malaria and diphtheria 
result. These should protect the system, fortify it, brace it against chills 
and fever and all intermittent diseases. How ? Make bright clear blood 
enhance their muscular strength, calm the nerves, eat and sleep well. 
In what way Î By using

Rapid Collapse of the South African 
War May Hasten it—France 

Attacked at Home-

First League Match Was Shot at Long 
Branch Under Bad Conditions 

on Saturday. Clothing and Building.Nakedness 8in bathing côuld not be 
more comfortable than it 
is clothed with either one 
of our battling trunks or

. 1
R SÏ

An excellent combination for the interests of your purse. Until we can move 
stock into our new building, we’re compelled to mark it at “hurry-out" prices, however 
crreat our loss, because of the space limitations. And now it’s the Summer Clothing 
for boys and men that is being offered you at price savings which make ours the most 
popular clothing store that “has been.”

For the Men.
Men’s Fine Scotch Tweed Summer Suits, light 

grey and black fancy club check, also green
ish mixture, single-breasted coat with double- 
breasted vest, Italian cloth linings, 
sizes 35-42, sale price........................

Men’s Fine Twill Worsted Finished Serge Sum- 
Coats, unlined, double sewn seams and 

- patch pockets, dark navy, sizes 
35-44, sale price...................................

Men’s Double-breasted Summer Coats, in blue 
and black shades fine imported serge, skeleton 
back,silk stitched edges, sleeves and 
front lined, sizes 34-44, sale price 0*3U

[SCORING WAS KNOCKED ENDWAYS. £YEI SHE IS AIMING AT MOROCCO.
Suits East Kent” Ale and Stout,64

especially where the law 
demands bathers to be 
clothed with proper bath
ing clothes before enter-

The Scores of the Teams as Far as 
They Have Been Figured 

Out.

The first Military Rifle League match at 
the season was «hot at the Long Branch 
ranges on Saturday afternoon, under par
ticularly trying conditions. The wind—a 
right rear, the worst that blows over the 
ranges—amounted at times to a gale, and 
generally knocked the scoring endways. 
The first two teatns of the Grenadiers and 
the regimental team of the Queen’a Own 
managed, however, to obtain good scores, 
but a large number of marksmen fell down 
pretty badly.

Most of the teams In the Q.O.R. were In
complete on Saturday and total scores were 
not complied. The other regiments were 
also short a team or two, except the York 
Rangers, which had two complete teams, 
but the scores of two of the best men could 
not be obtained last night:

48th Highlander».
-NO. 1 TEAM.-

Rtaff-Sergt McVIttle, E Co, 84; Staff- 
Sergt A Graham, H Co, 81; Pte H Kerr, 
C Co, 86; Pte J C Smith, E Co, 91; Sergt 
Chisholm, F Co, 76; Pte McLaren, G Co, 
87; Sergt-Major Rose, A Co, 83; 
Davidson, H Co, 85; Pte Ferguson, E Co, 
78; Pte Brooks, H Co, 80. Total 831.

—NO. 2 TEAM.—
Staff-Sergt Mishaw, A Co, 75; Pte Bre

chin, H Co, 72; Sergt Lockhart, G Co, «1; 
Major Orchard, sftiff, 73; Pte Kiegehen, H 
Co, 61; Pte D Smith, . E Co, 88; Sergt 
Evans, B Co, 70; Capt jlltcbell, G Co, 47; 
Pte McNab, A Co, 64; Lieut Harbtflile, A 
Co, 6U. Total 707.

Russia Is Now Under Suspicion In 
Connection With the Present 

Affair In China.

which makes the body a stronghold against attacks of sickness of all kinds. 
They defy disease and are delivered in prime condition everywhere by But Lor

T. H. GEORGE,
» Wine and Spirit Merchant, 709 Yonge St. and 2, 4 and 6 Hayden St. ^
W Phene 3100. V
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London, June 2.—(N. Y. Sun cable, l- 

The uneasiness and apprehension among 
those best Informed in regard to the gen
eral International situation have Increased 
dvring the past week. The rapid collapse 
of the war in South Africa tends In some 
degree to hasten the crisis.

Russia, which has been quietly taking ad
vantage of British difficulties to Improve 
her position far and near In the East, now 
finds it necessary to hasten the execution 
of any further plans she may have.

Situation in France.
The enemies of the French Republic, who 

calculated that the British army would be 
occupied In South Africa at least until Oc
tober, now find the situation radically al
tered. It must be admitted that France

ing VJThe Water I,

A new shipment just re
ceived.

Filling Letter Order* a Specialty.
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{■

7V-' •DR. W. H. GRAHAM
John Macdonald & Co. raer(Late of 188 King St. West), o London, • 
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NO. I CLARENCE SQUARE,COR. SPADINA AYE.. TORONTO, CAN. 4.00Wellington and Front Sts. Bast. 
TORONTO. & TREATS CHRONIC DIBHASBS, and makes a specialty 

Of SKIN DISBASBS, AS PIMPLES, ULCERS. BTC.

PRIVATE DISEASES
youthful folly and excess). Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, 
treated by Galvanism, the only method without pain and all 
bad after effects.

*

!
LIEUT.-COl BUSTEEO TO RESIGN. iit

i \]He Told His Regiment off Saturday;
That He Had the Resignation 

Already Written.
Montreal, June 3.—(Special.)—The Vic

toria Rifles held their annual inspection 
yesterday, which was a most creditable af
fair. Later on Lt.-Col. Busteed adflressed 
the " men, complimenting them on their 
work. He regretted that his time had come 
to sever his connection with the corps, 
but his resignation had been already pre
pared and would be forwarded at once. 
He had been loyally supported by all ranks 
and he bespoke equally loyal support for 
his successor. Major Hamilton.

DISEASES Of WOMEN
corrhoea, and all déplacements of the w omb.

i
has suffered u serious loss In the retirement 
from the Ministry of War of grim old Gen. 
de GaHlfet, whose physical feebleness wns 
uv.able to withstand the insolent attacks of 
his country’s enemies. The danger to the 
prêtent Government is over for the mom
ent, but the attacks ore to be quickly re
sumed and there is reason to fear that they 
will soon take a more serious form thau 
riotous scenes In the Chamber.

The fall of the present Ministry would 
be a calamity, but even Its friends are un
willing to predict for It a much longer lire. 
It contains two men, Premier Wnldeck- 
Rousseau and M. Delensse, who will guard 
iho country, both from traitors to the Re
public and from those who seek to invo've 
France in foreign complications which 
would precipitate a war.

There is reason to suspect, for instance, 
that the Government withheld its co-opera
tion in certain Russian nchemes. The coun
try would almost certainly have been com
mitted if M. Mellne or Honotnux had been 

M. Waldeck-Rotwsenu fortu-
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SUNDAYS, 1 to 3 p.m. For the Boys.
Bovs’ Fine Scotch Tweed Three-garment Suits, 

neat grey and fawn check pattern, single- 
breasted, with choice Italian cloth a 
linings, sizes 28-33, sale price.... *v

f/ •OFFICE HOURS—9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Auction Sales ii I

yOF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
At our rooms every Tuesday and Friday.

G. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.
Sergt Si

Boys’ Canadian Tweed Two-piece Suits, dark grey, 
plain, single-breasted with Prussian collar, 
lined with Italian cloth and perfect 
fitting, sizes 22-28, sale price...........collar and pearl buttons, pants un- « 2 C

lined, sizes 21-27, sale price........... •

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans. bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
tee us. 
ranee you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10. No; 6 King West.

1-75BANDS IN THE PARKS.

The Parks and Exhibitions Committee 
have arranged the following program of 
band, concerts for the season :
June 11—48th. Highlanders. Queen’s Park. 
June 12—Gov.-Gen.’s B.G., Rlverdale Park. 
June 13—Royal Grenadiers, High Park. 
June 15—Queen’s Own Rifles, Gardens.
June lft—48tfa Highlanders, Island Park. 
June lft—Public School Cadets, Bell woods. 
June 2<>—Royal Grenadiers, Exhibition.
June 21—Brltish-Canadian, Clarence-square. 
June 22—Gov.-Gen.’s B.G., Queen's Park. 
June 26—48th Highlanders. Gardens.
June 20—Woodmen. Dovercourt Park.
July 3—Public School Cadets, Bellevue-aq. 
July 5—Queen's Own Rifles, High Park. 
July 7—Woodmen, Island Park.
July 0—British-Cunadtan, Bell woods Park. 
July 11—Gov.-Gen.’s B.G., Exhibition Park. 
July 13—Public School Cadets, Rlverdale. 
July 16—Royal Grenad*ers, Queen’s Park. 
July lft—Woodmen. Leslie Grove.
July 10—Royal Grenadiers, Gardens.
July 21—Gov.-Gen.’s B.G., High Park.
July 24—Royal Grenadiers, Clarence-sq.
July 26—Brltish-Canadian. Rlverdale Pi 
Aug. 1—Queen’s Own III 
Aug. 3—Queen’s Own Rifles, Island Park. 
Aug. 8—48th Highlanders.Exhibition Park. 
Aug. 10—Brltish-Canadian, St. Lawrence. 
Aug. 13—Queen’s Own Illties, Queen’s Park. 
Aug. 16—48th Highlanders, Rlverdale Park. 
Aug. 18—Woodmen, Bellevue-square.
Aug. 21— Royal Grenadiers, Gardens.
Aug. 28—Public School Cadets, Exhibition.

Seasonable Shirts and 
Underwear.Hats to Suit Big HeadsWe will ad-—NO 8 TEAM.—

pte C Axworthy, A Co, 70; Pte Checkley,
A Co, 73; COrp Tioang, C Co, 46; Pte J J 
Thompson, C Co, 74; Sergt J Stewart, A 
Co, 47; Pte W C Killer, A Co, 80; Plpo- 
Sergt Leask, E Co, 76; Pte Douglas, B Co,
64; Piper Slmpeon, E Co, 64; Sergt David- 
son, A Co, 43. Total 637. To Create a Tnrmoll.

—NO, 4 TEAM.— To attempt to revive the Dreytus affair
Corp Farrant, C Co, 92; Pte Webb, ll Is n cm-lous anomaly. The real nglt.'ito.'S 

Co, 18; Pte Milne, H Co, 65; Pte Denulaoo, aTt, the antl-Dreyfnsltee oho, nevertheless 
A Co, 27; Pte Lawson, F Co, 54; Pte An- endeavor to make It appear that It Is the 
nette, H Co, 28; Lieut Darling, D. Co, 29; other side which Is moving In the matter. 
Pte ti It Smith, C Co, 50; Pte Ford, G Co, Thelr object Is simply to create a turmoil 
80; Pte F Axworthy, A Co, 60. Total 458. which they hope will culminate In viol m-e 

—NO. 5 TEAM.— and a military usurpation. Many look to
Sergt Goedlke, C Co, 13; Pte Mishaw, A the army manoeuvres In August with the 

Co 49; Pte H Klee, H Co, 65; Pte Walker, gr0veet apprehension.
F Co 23; Corp Lamb, C Co, 15; Pte Dun- Morocco a Storm Centre,
ham G Co, 48; Pte R McEvoy, A Co, 45; Meantime Morocco may furnish a Perinne 
Pte Long, D Co, 36; Pte Watts, B Co, 11; diversion. French designs toward that enuiv
Bte Saunders, G Co, 54. Total 359, try ore by no means clear. No power has

—NO. 6 TEAM.— yet summoned the courage to utter a warn-
Pte Dixon G Co, 60; Pte Evans, G Co, |ng note In the matter which occupies 

22- Pte Smith A Co, 46; Pte Bourne, G Co, the anxious thought of nearly every ehnn-
60: Pte Way ’ G Co, 53; Pte Scully, A Co, cellery. France may pick a quarrel on any
22- Pte Phillip F Co, 48; Pte Shuebrldge, „n>- of half a dozen pretexts already to 
g'co 35; Pte* Graham, H Co. 29; Pte hand, and, except England, all mterested 
Johnston, A Co, 37. Total 402. parties are beginning to fear that the

Queen’. Own Rifle.. French flag mny float over Morocco hefrre
—REGIMENTAL TEAM.— anyone has time to take a hand In he

Capt Mercer, 80; Capt Rennie, 76; Lieut 
Davison, 93; Lieut Crooks, 83; Copt Kirk 
Patrick. 84; Staff-Sergt Creighton, . 95;
Staff-Sergt Hutchison, 82; Staff-Sergt As- 
ball, 91; Corp White, 99; Pte Ledlngliain,
97. Total 880.

or little heads—hot heads or cool heads 
—young or old.

in power.
■nately has the Senate almost solidly at his 
bnck, as to-day's passage of the Amnesty 
bill shows.

Men’s Neglige Shirts, white body with colored silk 
front, in blue and pink shades, sizes
14 to 17, special.......................................

Men’e Soft Bosom Cambric Shirts, open front, cuffs 
attached and separate collars, in cadet 
blue and white stripes, sizes 14 to 17....

Men's White Unlaundried Shirts, open back, reinforoed 
front, continuous facings, 4-ply linen bosom, 
cuffs or bands, sizes 12 to 174,
special.......................................................

Men’s Heavy Black Satine Shirts, collar attached and 
pocket, all seams double stitched, Aniline _ —.
black, sizes 14 to 17,special.................... ,75

Men’s Medium Weight Striped Shirts and Drawers, 
French neck, ribbed cuffs and ankles,
medium eizee only, per suit..................

Men's Two-thread Balbriggan Underwear, trouser 
finish, fine quality satin trimmings, pearl buttons 
and French neck, sizes 34 to 46, per
garment.....................................................

Men’s Extra Fine Quality Natural Wool-Underwear, 
ribbed cuffs and ankles, fine beige trimmings and 
overlooked seams, sizes 34 to 46, per 
garment................ ....................................

.75Men’s Special Grade English Fur Felt Stiff^or Fedma 
Hats, all the leading spring and summer fdmQ 
large, medium or small proportions o id
crowns, light in weight colors oak brown, mid 
brown, pearl grey or black, Tuesday, 
special........ ..............

;

.75
1.50 w
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also cord caps for girls’ wear, glazed o K
leather peaks, (special prices................. •

Children’s 35c Sailors for 19c.
10 doz. Children's Straw Sailor Hats, new fancy mix^ 

tures or in plain white and navy blue colors, fine 
satin hands and streamers, regular 
prices 25c and 35c, Tuesday, choice 

Men’s Crush Wheeling or Travelling Hats, soft and 
pliable American felt, easily rolled up, in navy, 
dark slate, ash, fawn or bro heather rf K
mixtures, special price.................. •••■ • t

Men’s Straw Sailor Hats, latest American shape, in the 
rough rustic braids, plain black or navy blue silk 
hands ; also boys’, in polka dot spot bands, some 
straw braids, fine finish, usual price 
75c, Tuesday, only...............................

.50 g

Telephone 8886._________ ark.
fles, Bellwoods. .75

.19Galiinâ’s Aleii .35is made to please those who 
are particular about what 
they drink. There is no 
better Ale made anywhere.

Try for yourself—com
pare it with what your idea 
of good ale is. Our best 
advertisement is insidé the 
bottle, and it is one tha 
every ale drinker can under
stand.

1.00Wednesday Is Macdonald Day.
All Conservatives and admirers of the late 

Right Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald are 
reminded of the decoration of his monu
ment in the Queen’s Park on Wednesday, 
June 6, at 3 p.m. The proceedings are 
under the direction of the Toronto Con
servative Club, and all the Conservative 
ward associations, as well as the Central 
Association, will take part and assist in 
the decoration of their late chieftain’s 

The floral designs have been

gThe British policy Is simple and under- 
If G rent Britain can find one ed.stnndable.

or two allies ,the French seizure of Mor
occo will be prevented, even at the cost of 
n great war. If, as seems more probalrie, 
England hag to play the game alone, she 
will content herself with obtaining the 
Independence or neutrality of the, strip of 
country forming the southern littoral en
trance to the Mftltternaiiean. It is pretty 
well understood that France Is prepared 
to give an undertaking which will satisfy 
England In this respect.

The Idea that the question of the future 
of Morocco could be settled amicably by 
partition baa reNMWI tttte the background. 
France appears satisfied that no Contin
ental power Ü» prepared to fight for Its 
share, and France Is not going to give 

even a small slice unless nece»-
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Ladies’ Oxford Shoes..50
Pretty Oxford Shoes for ladies, in block vici kid, 

flexible or welt soles, kid or patent leather tips, " 
all sizes and Widths, finest American 
make, special. 1............... ......................

Royal Grenadier..
—NO. 1 TEAM—"

Capt Cartwright, SI; Quortermaster-Sergl 
Craig, 03; Col-Bcrgt Doherty, 03; Sergt 
Mortimer, 90; Sergt C Armstrong, 90; Or' 
derly Room-Sergt Phillips, 89; Pte J H 
Simpson, 02; Pte W J Davidson, 91; Pte W 
G Fowler, 92; Pte H Tyers. 88. Total

EPPS’S COCOA For Travelers. 2-50
Club or Travelling Bags, solid leather, in olive, brown, 

black and orange colors, Japanned frames, tine 
braes plated trimmings, inside pockofcand Q 6> PC 
lined, most convenient for general use, ÆfJ 

A full collection of Trunks and Valises of every 
description on the Fourth Floor.

Extra Special.
120 pairs Ladies’ Chocolate Kid Oxford Shoes, kid 

lined, turn soles, pretty shapes, sizes 21 to 
7, regular price $2.00, Tuesday, - _ A
Special ..v*................................. l.DU

monument.
ordered and are of varied and beautiful 
conception. The route of procession will 
be up Yonge-street from the Conservative 
Club to College-street, and along College- 
street west to the Queen’s Park, leaving 
the club at 2.30 p.m. All ore welcome and 
Invited to be present at the decoration cere- 

in the Park. The following promtn-

C0MF0RTIN86RATEFUL 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Fropertlcr- Specially grateful 
ana comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only In 
t-Ih. tins, labelled JAMBS 
BPPS & Oo. 
pafchic Chemists, London, Bng.

005.
—NO. 2 TEAM.—

IAeut-Co! Bruce, 93; Staff-Sergt N B 
Young, 89; Col-Sergt F Smith, 71; Sergt 
McBrlen, 91; Cbrp Cook, K Co,03: Pte 
Lathner, 86; Pte Connor, 97; Pte Stltzen, 
00; Pte A E Parker, 95; Pte McNeely, 94. 
Total 899.

Â

Tuesday Hardware 
Specials.

In the Men’s Boot Storeany one 
eary.

The Sim’s Rome correspondent 
graphs that the Moroccan Prince, Oodiam, 
Is expected to arrive there shortly upon 
a mission to the Italian Government. 
There Is good reason to believe that God- 
lam has been charged by the Sultan to call 
the attention of the powers to the French 
intrigues. The Prince Is not likely to get 
much satisfaction. Italy la In no position 
to go to war with anybody, and France 
fears Italian Interference least of all. 
But France may consider It worth while 
to purchase Italian acquiescence by giving 
concessions of some kind In Tripoli, upon 
which Italy has long cast covetous eyes.

The Chinese Insurrection.
The Chinese lnsurrectluu is regarded In 

diplomatic circles as directly connected 
with the general International situation, 
with, of course, Russia as the chief ob
ject of suspicion. It Is, therefore, expect
ed that the Boxers' uprising will become 
more serious as the result of the collapse 
of the war in South Africa, which will 
soon free a large portion of the British

mony
ent speakers will deliver addresses, viz.: 
Hon. George E. Foster, M.P., Hon. N. 
Clarke Wallace, M.P., Mr. J. P. Wmtney, 
ML.A., Mr. J. H. G. Bergeron, M.P., 
Mr. R. L. Borden, M.P., Mr. G. V. Mc- 
Inerney, M.P., and Mr. W. H. Hoyle, 
M.L.À.

, Limited, Homoeo-tele- Men’s Handsome Patent Leather and Enamel Calf 
Lace and Button Boots, Goodyear welt soles, the 

“ Kimberley ” last, sizes 6 to 10, nothing to
—NO. 3 TEAM.—

Corp Pellow, 77; Sergt Keele, 87; Sergt 
Davis, 88; Corp Rolston, 63; Lance Corp 
C E Phillips, 89; Lance Corp Hackett, 78; 
Pte Tnnsley, 79; I’te Hayward. 54: Pte It 
Clark, 76; Pte W Kelly, 00. Total 746, 

—NO. 4 TEAM.-
Col-Sepgt Homshnw, 84; Sergt Noble, 79; 

Corp Harrison, 90; Lance ' Corp Johsfon, 
70; Pte G A Phillips, 78: Pte Hume. 76; 
Pte Payne, 75; Pte Hannon, 76; Pte Robin 
«on, E Co, 72; I’te O'Dell, 72. Total 772. 

-NO. 5 TEAM—
Capt Montgomery,61; Staff-Sergt Bewley, 

64; Sergt Clayton, 67; Lance Corp Atherley, 
•68; Pte Coe, 84; Pte Boomer, 63; Pte Wtl 
eon, F Co, 71; Pte Nosworthy, 70; Pie 
Bayley, 63; Drummer Cook, 65. Total 676. 

—NO. 6 TEAM-
Sergt-Mnjor Cox, 50; CcH-Sergt McDon

ald, 62; Col-Sergt McHugh. 61; Sergt Cook, 
63; Lance-Corp McKee, 52; Pte G Thomp
son, 55; Pte Reddicks, 50; Pte Schonlee, 
58: Pte Gibbard, 53; Pte Wynn, 63. Total,

SUPPER 60 Dozen White Porcelain Door or Drawer Knobs, li 
and 1J inch, with loose and solid screw, reg. 25c to 
35c doz., Tuesday, doz., 20c.

35 Mortise Lock Sets, ebony knobs, bronze figured es
cutcheon, 3f inch lock, steel key, reg. 50c, Tues
day, 24c.

144 Sash Locks, burglar proof, plain iron, bronzed, with 
bronze metal knob, with screws, Tuesday, 10c.

Sash Lifts to match, Tuesday, 5c.
72 pair Corrugated T and Strap Hinges, heavy, 8 and 

10 inch, reg. 20c and 25c per pair, with screws, 
Tuesday, 10c.

BREAKFAST now
equal this boot anywhere at any price,
Tuesday.................................................

Men’s Good Dongola and Box Calf Lace Boots, well 
made, good shaped and splendid wearing boots, 
sizes 6 to 10, our regular price $2.00,
Tuesday.......................... ......................

4.00EPPS'S COCOA Au
1:1

Paris Benefit for Ottawa Fire 
Sufferers.

Paris, June 2.-The Thespians, an ama
teur dramatic society, gave a performance 
of the “Private Secretary” at the 
Athenee Comique to-night, in aid of the 
sufferers by the Ottawa fire. Commis
sioner-General Peck, M. Del casse, the 
French Minister of Foreign Affairs, and a 
number of prominent Englishmen and 
Americans were present. Both the British 
and American Ambassadors to France— 
the Rt. Hon. Sir E. J. Monson, and Gen. 
Horace Porter—were represented.

■1.50THE

Have You %% »
Ulcers in Mouth. Hair Falling l Write Ales and Porter Popular Carpet Sale.
COOK REMEDY CO., Some splendid pieces of most 

artistic $1.25 Brussels will be quickly 
purchased Tuesday at 95c. As the 
quantity of each design is limited 
customers will kindly bring diagram of 
their floor measurements to ensure their 
getting the correct number of yards.
086 yards Best Quality English Brussels Carpet in ends t 

of from 26 to 75 yards, with and without borders, 
designs suitable for the drawing-room, dining- 

- room, hall and stair, and bedroom. As the quality 
of each design is limited it would ensure satisfac
tion if customers would kindly bring a diagram of 
their floors, regular price 1.25 per yard, 
on sale Tuesday at, per yard.................

335 Masonic Temple, Chicago, III., for proofs of 
cures. Capital $500.000. Wo solicit the most 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 100-page Book Free ed? I Summer Curtains.

COMPANYCAPTURE OF AFRICAN PIGMIES. Many people replace their high- 
priced curtains in living rooms for 
something cheaper during the dusty, 
hot months, thereby saving the hard 

curtain gets where windows are 
left constantly open. If you're of that 
kind or need any awnings or shades, 
you’ll find these Tuesday items just the 
thing for you. All marked at par
ticularly low cost:
200 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 and 60 

inches wide, 3) yards long, white and ivory over
looked stitch edges, new lacy patterns, — 
special value Tuesday, per pair......... JL. UU

100 yards of English Cretonne and Art Ticking, in 
choice new 
cushions ant
cottage curtains, regular 25c and 35c 
per yard, Tuesday, special................

50 Awnings, 3 feet wide, 3 feet projection, made of 
best awning duck, complete with cords, - 
ready to put up, Tuesday, special; each JL»c7 |

JUffITIB
ere the finest In the market. Th -v ere 
made from the ftr.eit melt end hope end
are the genuine extract.

' A German Trader Tried to Steal 
Them for the Parla Fair and 

Biahop Tncker Had Him 
Arreated.

London, June 2.—The well-known African, 
Bishop Tucker, writing from Uganda on 
March 23, gives n good example of how the 
aborigines learn to hate 
whites. During a long Journey, the Bishop 
learned that a German trader was sending 
out an expedition to capture some pigmies 
of the great forest and exhibit them at 
the Paris Exposition. The Bishop was 
unable to interfere and returned to Ugan-

A Voice From Afar.
Claude L. N. Norrie, who was formerly 

with the British America Assurance Com
pany in Toronto, and Is now with that 
institution in Milwaukee, Wls., writes as 
follows:

“Editor World : Hurrah for Toronto! 
How I would like to have been with you 
last Thursday morning.
Claude L. N. Norrie.’’

Mr. Norrie Is well known In Toronto 
military circles, having been an enthusi
astic member of the Queen’s Own Rifles.

507.
-NO. 7 TEAM-

Sergt Menzles, 45: Pte Wilson. K Co. 51: 
Pte Dawson, 45: Pte Head, 45; Pte Bul
lock, 46; Pte Pestall, 45; Pte Peer. 43; 
Pte Robinson, D Co, 58; Pte McMullen, 
41; Pte Luno, 38. Total, 457.

-NO. 8 TEAM-
Capt McKay, 35* Pte Watson. 38; Pte 

Leslie. 34: Pte A Hawthorne, 38; Pte W 
Hawthorne. 37; Pte Martin, D" Co, 27; 
Corp Glmblett, 23; Pte Head, 22: Pte 
Scully 23; Pte Flynn, 21. Total, 298.

LI army.
It is now, obviously, the present policy 

of the enemies of Great Britain every
where to Intensify difficulties which may 
offer opportunities to profit at her expense 
during the brief time remaining before *he 
will be able to use her military forces for 
other purposes, 
for peace are the present French Ministry 
and, in the far east, the United States. 
Many would add the German Emperor, 
but he also has ambitions, and ho one 
really knows whether they can be satisfied 
peacefully.

The White Label Brand
wear a18 A. SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flret-Claee 
Dealers

!
Yours, loyally, The strongest Influences and fear the

-.95
<hTSafe Locjf
Shingle

Tapestry Rugs and Matting Bargains.
63 only Large Sized English Tapestry Squares, in 

numerous designs, with colorings of green, blue, 
fawn, crimson and brown. These are the best 
grade of tapestry and sell regularly at —
9.00 and 10.00, on sale Tuesday at.........  ( . OU

1600 yards Japanese and Chinese Matting, 36 inches 
wide, in plain, figured and Inlaid effects, regular 
prices 25c and 30c per yard, on sale 
Tuesday at per yard........

Or a roll of 40 yards for ....

a HOW 
IT WORKS^

Special Train for Hamilton.
During the Hamilton races a special 

G.T.R. train will leave Toronto Union 
Station at 1.30 .p.m. each day, stopping at 
South Parkdale and going direct to the 
racetrack. The train returns Immediately 
after the last race. Fare for round trip Is 
$L60, good to return until June 11.

York Rnnaere.
—NO. 1 TEAM-

Capt Elliott, C Co, 82; Capt Brown, F 
Co, 84; Capt Agnew. A Co, 74; Lieut Hun 
ter, C Co, 09; Staff-Sergt Leslie, 75; Col- 
Sergt Nlchol, A Co, 79; Sergt Foord, C Co, 
80; Sergt Ford, E Co, 79; Capt Currau, E 
Co, — ; Pte Brayfley, C Co, —.

-NO. 2 TEAM-
Corp Mercer, C Co, 02; Lieut Lindsay, 

G Co, 59; Lieut Isaacs, E Co, 57; Major 
Leslie, staff, 54; Bugler Coe, F Co, 52; Pte 
Mitchell, F Co, 50; Lieut Thompson, E 
Co, 46; Lieut and Capt Murray, C Co, 
49; Pte Evans, E Co, 40; Major Thomp
son, staff, 49. Total, 518.

Checkley Won the Spoon.
The spoon offered every Saturday by the 

48th Highlanders, to the winner of the 
tyro match, was won by Pte. Checkley. of 
A Co., with a score of 50. The first four 
phots and the sighting shot In the league 
match count at each range for the spoon, 
pte. Checkley’s score In the league com
petition wns 70.

Some of the other scores were:

Scotten’* Ghost.
Detroit News: Gossips In the neighbor

hood of the late Daniel Scotten’s house and 
abandoned tobacco factory are much exer
cised over reports that the old man’s 
ghost haunts the scene of his former la-

at midnight two servants employed at the 
house were passing thru the roadway to 
Porter-street, when the figure of a man, 
white and terrible, came out from behind 

To their excited Imaginations

da.
The .Subsequently he heard of a trader In pig 

rales in Men go. He Immediately organized “Safe Lock” Shingle It
The corresj 

continue to p 
fight of last 
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Haynes, whil< 
In the hand, 
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Gen. Buller 

towards the I 
occasionally. 
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Posed, Into th 
berg.

Beyond Lie 
"embllng to 
Mahon effect 
Thursday at

patterns, pretty colors, suitable for 
f upholstering, make pretty summer

an expedition and Interviewed a Christian 
Uganda, 
caravan
Tucker's expedition arrived In the forest, 
the Germans were there ahead of them. 
The Germans beat their drums and after 
a while a few little people of shy appear- 

out to partake of a feast which 
When they did

The story is told that a month ago The head man of the German 
learned of this, and when Bishop

\ Neither Wind or Ram can injure it No 
damp can pet at the nail to rust No clips 
to bend The loch rune all round the 
shingle. Painted by our new patent process 
—A sample shingle will be sent if you 
would like to see how it works

-.1815ITEMS OF INTEREST.
6.50The annual number 

of birtlis is estimated 
at thirty six million, 
seven hundred and 
ninety two thousand. 
What a cry goes 
every year from 
lions
throats, under pa 
Wind Colic, and Dis
tress during teething. 
Dr. Hammond-Halvs 
English Teething

______Syrup Comfort» Cry-
ÇY1H lnft Children, and 
, i Mt without Opiates or 

UiàXiwmmmJtk Dangerous Drugs, dis- 
ciised in hurtful Sugar Hyrupe and Powders, it 
U-comes a boon and blessing to babies. (29 598)

the barn.
It appeared to be the ghost of Daniel Scot- 
ten. but on his face was a scowl as he 
turned and gazed at the chimneys of the 
disused factory, 
servants made tracks for the street and 
notified Patrolman Purcell, who examined 
the grounds, but could find no ghost.

Since then It is claimed that the wraith 
has appeared several times, 
rumored that the phantom has been heard

ance came
had been made for them, 
so, 17 of them were seized by the German 
trader and the march to Mengo begnn.^ On 
the way nine of the pigmies escaped. They 
were pursued and recaptured by the Bishop, 
who then took them as evidence to the 
British Commissioner, Sir Henry Johnson. 
The result was that the pigmies were re
leased and sent home, while the German 
trader was arrested, and when the mall 
left he was awaiting trial. In writing of 
the affair. Bishop Tucker says he never 
heard of anything more like slave trading.

Metal Shingle & Siding Co. Limited
Preston. OUT. Our Drug Department

Managed by eight Graduates Ontario 
College of Pharmacy. Open every day, 
every night, all day, all night.

Never Closes.
Prescriptions delivered any time day or 

night. Drug Dept., telephone No. 8501

200 Window Shades, 37x72, trimmed with 4-inch in-
com-

forth
sertion, mounted on Hartshorn spring rollers, 
plete with tassel pull, legular 60c and 
65c each, Tuesday, special, each..

mll- Wlth lend screams the
of Infantile

In of .38
Ice Cream freezersLV It Ts even

Hemstitched Linen 
Table Cloths.

to soy :
“Ever more must I walk until the smoke 

comes out of the chimneys of the tobacco

f
1, 2. 8, 4. 0, 8,10, 12, 14 Quart 
Newest and most Improved patternSpoon. L’g'e.

40 65Pte Milne, H Co..........
Piper Simpson, E Co. 
Pte Saunders, G Co... 
Sergt Stewart, A Co.. 
Pte C Axworthy, A Co

plant."
Superstitious! neighbors remember that 

Mr. Scot ten used to make nocturnal trips 
about the house and grounds with a lan
tern to see that all the doors were pro 
perly locked and the watchmen attending 
to their duties. Some pooh-pooh the ghost 

but others are more superstitious

British Chemists Company, Toronto, Canada. | TONGS 
r PICKS 
L SHREDDERS

42 04 M
40 54 A What would be appreciated more by 

the young bride 
than such a 
th o r o u ghly 
practical pres
ent ! Special 
pride in dainty 
linen is a prom
inent fad in

84 47 c

Beef, Iron and WineCROSS-COUNTRY RUN. H7034
I

Something
Very
Exclusive

NEWest Indies Want Federation.
Kingston, Jamaica, June 2.—The question 

of a federation of the British West Indies 
on Hues analogous Vo the Australian Feder
ation Is now occupying serious attention 
Jn these eolonles.

It Is believed such a State would result 
In great economy In administration 
closer unity between the Islands. Powerful 
friends of the West Indies In England are 
working for the realization of this scheme.

E The Popular Blood Tonic and 
Strength Giver, Tueiday, 
the large sized bottles, 22c. 
Nearly every person knows 
the true merit of this val
uable medicine and many

The InonRural Event of the Ontario 
Amnteur Atlieletlc Association 

Proves a Great Success.
The first steeplechase under the auspices 

of the new Ontario Amateur Athletic As
sociation took place on Saturday afternoon 
and proved a most successful affair. The 
race was
gathered at different points of the course. 
The first three In were Hamilton men.

Thirty-four men stried, and the first nine 
In were:

1— E Williams. Jr., Hamilton Y.M.G.À.
2— J N Barnard, unattached, Hamilton.
3— Irving Elliott, Hamilton Y.M.C.A.
4— W M Foster, unattached.
5— Wm Scott, W E Y M C A.
0—Harry Lngburn. W E Y M C A.
7— Jack Mtller. W E Y M C A.
8— 0 M Gorrle Central Y M C A.
9— Harry Blott, W E Y M C A. 
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RICE LEWIS & SON,1 And tlie House Wns Raided.
One who had been spending the evening 

In the home of Patrick and Annie Nugent 
In the rear of 90 William-street complain
ed to the police of the Agnes-street Sta
tion late on Saturday night that he had 
been assaulted and robbed. As n result of 
the féport the place was raided and the 
pt rsonH found there were taken Into cus
tody on a charge of being keepers or fre
quenters of a disorderly house. The pri
soners are: Patrick and Annie Nugent, John 
Sweeney, John McDonald and Charles 
Brown, 49 Vanaulay-street. The last nam: 
ed Is also accused of assaulting and rob
bing the stranger who complained to the 
police.

tuLimited, TORONTO.

in West of England 
Worsted Suitings— 
one suit to the pat
tern—cannot be dup
licated.

witnessed by a large erowd, who
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CURE YOURSELF! will be glad to learn that 
we have succeeded in mak
ing it possible to sell 700 
large-sized bottles at — ^

...s

every housewife.
Fine Satin Damask Table Cloths, warranted all 

linen, in assorted floral and leaf patterns, 
stitched on four sides. We have them in three 
popular sizes:

/
8. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle- 

ville, writes: •‘Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas' Kclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete curs, 1 was the whole of one 
summer unable to mox e without crutches, 

movement caused excruciating 
te road and c.x 
ther. but have

lurom
L

om-

and evt pains, i am now 
posed to all kinds 
never been troubled 
1. however, keep a 
Oil on hand, and 1 always 
to others, as It did so much

th
;to.rù

60 x 60 Inches Each. 2.00 
60x83 Inches Each, 2.00 
00 x lOO Inches Each, 8.00

6 o’Clock Tea Cloths, in fine satin damusk table linen, 
beautiful floral designs, superior quality and finish, 
hemstitched on four sides, some have one -, ^ 
row of open work, 36 x 36 inches.....................4 0

I
of wen 

with rheumatism slue 
bottle of Dr. Thoma 

recommend 
for mo. ed

Those arc not likely to last 
long at such a price and to 
guard against disappointment 

would say—come early.

rtv STORE CLOSES SATURDAYS I P. M.
Toronto Swimming; Club.

Water polo was Saturday afternoon’s pro
gram at Hnnlnn's Point by the Toronto 
Swimming Club. Two teams were - bosen 
as near equal strength as Is possible to pick 
the players at the beginning of the season. 
Both teams engaged In practice afterwards.

The following compose the teams:
Team No. 1— WGrabam leapt.). L Smith 

P Webb. C Norris, T J Sheridan. A E Mur
doch and Arthur Firth.

The course was from 
stand In Rosedale 
the hill Overlook! 
direct line for 
Golf Cltib and return to 
The offlcüals were: E A Thompson, Argon
aut RC; JK McXauglit. O A A A; Inspec
tor Hall, Y P A A: and O A A A. Starter— 
James Pearson. ARC and O A A A; referee 
—Richard Garland. T L & A A and O A A 
A. Timekeepers—H A Sboff. O A A A; R B 
Harris. O A A A; Rev D Macdonald, 8t 
Aad^w's QoUege,

SCORES’, 20 Years of Vile Catarrh.—Chas. O. 
Brown, journalist, of Duluth, Minn..writes; 
“I have been a. sufferer from Throat 
and Nasal Catarrh for over 23 years, dur
ing which time my head has been stop
ped up and my condition truly miserable. 
Within 15 minutes after using Dr. Ag- 
new’s Catarrhal Powder, I obtained re
lief. Three bottles have almost. If not 
entirely, cured me.” Price 50 centr

eing Don 
Park Drl

then In 
n to the 
grounds.

h !t/eClaims He Was Robbed.
John Lee, who halls from the rural dis

tricts, was taken Into custody on Saturday 
night by P. C. Griffiths on a charge of 
being drunk. At the Agnes-street Station 
where tfe wag taken, Lee claimed that he 
had been robbed in a York-etreet restaur
ant and wns held pending an Investigation 
of his story by the police.

PT weive, tne 
Rosedale

High Class Cash Tailors,

STORESSIMPSON UNDER ONE 
ROOF.

A SCORETHE COMPANY
LIMITED77 King St. W. OFROBERT

Team No. 2—C A Krauez (capt.), K D i'ra^bS’.JadM^0jr^WUkl°*’ ë
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BOTTLES 
IN CELLARS !

On receipt of a |x>steard or telephone 
message a wagon will call and remove 
any bottles or syphons not returned to 
your dealer. Your courtesy will be ap
preciated, as our annual loss under this 
nead is very large.

-------- •+•---------

J. J. IYTLAUGHLIN,
161 183 IBS Sherbourne St. 

PH0NBS-2026. 2612.

—-

"■■^SIMPSON COMPANY,
LIMITED

WESTON’S
When buying bread buy 

the kind you can eat with 
enjoyment.

Weston’s Home - made 
bread is the best made in 
Toronto.

Try It. 
Phono 820.

George Weston,
Model Bakery, 

Toronto.
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